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Hints
He Shift
Tokyo, Sept. 8-<;P)—Com- 
unist propaganda broad* 
ata toniffht hinted that the

wiiluig 'tolay be

ledj by Gen. Matthew B.
.-emiuto w*r« uaomdal, aM 
‘t say the Rada accepted the

:«aviv\a ---- ----- • •
Tlie fiimt hint came from the

It urf^d th« Korean 
be **cauUoua*' about

Later Peiping Radio quoted a

»» Prceumably he was refer-

Reds Beaten Down in Fi
Block West Treaty

Treaty Points 48 Nations
Highlighted

**Wa have been hammering them

OraadiM Moeea, famooa artUt, 
examinee her ftUt birthday oake 
aa ahe obeervea the anniveraary 
quietly at home la Eagle Bridge, 
K. Y., Sept. 7. FeeUng ••perfect- 
|y ane” ahe aald ahe was looking 
forward to being 100. (AP Wire- 
photo).vmvmf »*» •wee* •••*—

10 aald. ^ 0  made *U 
when the armia* 
that we didn't

.  • *

j^p ect Truce
In Road Tax

lem I* .The Rcd« broke o «  the »«roU»- Feud in Reich
(Ooattaoed an PNC* WUm}

or Military
Berlin* Sepi. »-< 4V-So\iet 

Cant and AlUad Weat Beriln ta- 
day reached a trtioe In their In* 
tradty war i>f the road taxea 
which aaw thein conflaeatlng 
each othM â aotoa and tmefca 
In a iMiCtle thirty-hour Ht-for-
tat.

ObK extra bUUona later, probably 
In October.  ̂  ̂ •reached the Sen- 

t,0hAlTO.W ^

the Nayy and Jfhrtneh The extra $5,000,000.000 waa 
placed under fundi for Secretary 
of Defenae Maixhall until the Joint 
Chlefa of Staff, with Prealdential 
^im val, autnnlt apeclflcatlona to 
CongriMa.

An acompemdng committee re- 
poFt mods It clear that the Air
Fc

Berlin, Sept S-OIV-Weat and 
Baal Berlin moved toward a truce 
today In their war of tb« roaO 
taxes which aaw them confiscating 
each others autos and trucka in a 
wttd day and lUght of tit-fop-tat 

___ vwXXntil«tpaace could be 'anangeit 
.000 ( t i  flnler-dlty metor ‘ traAc between

the Russian sector and the West
ern aectora was near a standstlU.

t Berlin CommunlsU were
rted to have proposed to the 

est Berlin government that if It
give assurances no more extern 
vehicles wfU be selxed. then several 
hundred Western vehicles Im-

rt made It clesir that tne Air i pounded In the East will be re- 
broe would be expanded to a min-1 leasM

imum of 06 wings, while closed 
door testimony of Air Force lead

Eastern border police 'were still

era indicated the actual go^  waa 
100 to 160 wings. Thia would more 
than double the preaent alxe of the 
Air Force.

OTdahopsy told reported that 
••every acrap** of tesUmoiiy about 
the new eecret weapona had been 
deleted from the l.tlO pages of 
closed-door testimony made pub
lic by the committee.

(Oeattomed an Page five)

Shot by Reds,
Soldier Dies

2SS1  Police’ Fire at
American When Gir8«iator Young (R.* N. D.), fliat 

comi^tteeman to confirm Presi
dent Truman’s recent statement Strikes Border Fence

(OMttaoM M  Pac» n v .)

Million Income
liftreaae bin that It failed to hike 
the pay*of portal workers slightly 
more than $300,000,000 a year.
’ Senators had hoped to whip 
through aa A8 per cent salary in* 
crease for postal employes yester
day, but at the end of last night’s 
aession Majority Loader McFar-

Berlln, Sept. 8—<P>--U. 8. au- 
thorltira aimounoed today that an 
American soldier, shot by German 
Communist police Thunday, died 
In a Soviet militacy hospital.

•The soldier was shot when his 
car crashed into a barricade at 
the Russian xone border on . the 
outskirts of Berlin.

•The soldier’s nams was with
held pending notification of next-
of-kin. *

His body was released to 17. 8. 
medical officers by the Russians 
today.
' It is expected that the U. 8. 

Army wlU send a sharp protest to 
the Russians over the rtiooting be-

San Francisco, Sept. 8 — (ff) — 
HlghllghU of th« Japanese peace 
treaty:

PEACE
Ends the state of war between 

Japan and the Allied powers;
Recognises the full sovereignty 

of Japan after six years as an oc
cupied country.

TERRITOBT
Japan recognises the independ

ence of Korea:
Renounces claim to the Kurile 

Islands, Formosa and the Pesca
dores, the Spratly and Paracel Is
lands and Pacific Islands now un
der UN trusteeship.

Agrees to UN trusteeship of the 
Rjrukyu (Okinawa) and Daito Is
lands; the Bonlns, Rosario Island 
and the Volcano Islands; and 
Parece Vela and Marcus Islaod.

pispositlon of Japanese pro
perty in these islands is left to 
negotiations between Japan and 
present administering authori
ties SECinUTY

Japan agrees to sstUe its inter
national disputes by peaceful
means; *And to live by ths princlplsa of
the United Nations.

All occupation forces to be 
withdrawn from Japan as soon as 
posstble.-Haot later than 90 days 
after a majority of the signing 
countries have given notice they 
have ratted the document 

••Nothing in this provision shall, 
however, prevent the stationing or 
retention of foreign armed forces 
in Japanese territory”  by agroo- 
ment with one or more of the Al
lied powers. _POLITIOAE—ECONOBOO 

Japan accepts the judgments of 
the InUmational Military Tribu
nal and other AlUsd war crimes
oouttrrflnr^dBtiM on clsidehey
power# Ic left to tbs hJUsd gov
ernments.

Japan declares its readiness to 
negotiate trade and maritime 
agreements with Allied powers, ac
cording them moit-favored-nation 
treatnunt.

CLAIMS AND PBOPEBTY 
Provides for reparatlona to war- 

occupied countrlea through (1) 
goods to be manufactured by Ja
pan from raw materials supplied 
by those nations and (2) services.

Allows the Allies to rstaln seis
ed Japanese property, with some 
exceptions.

Japan, within six months, muat 
return any Allied property seised 
there: it also recognises Allied In
dustrial. literary and artistic prop
erty rights.

Japan agrosa to indemnify Allied 
prisoners of war who suffered un- 
dup hardships; it waives all claims 
against the Allies arising out of 
the war. ____DISPUTES

Differences over interpre^*^^ 
of the treaty not otherwise set
tled to be referred to the Inter
national Court of Justice.

Sign P act
This Noon

IWa wrertawKI troefc on the B*jr*ot« U g k i^  !T ‘*'L** ***, J v __ tmek wmathffoiiMb nelloe irvlasr to Dfotecl Andrei Gromyko srter they reoolved a report that a boor tmon^vas
io*be crashed Into hla auto In a fantaatlo plot to kill the Russian ifelegatloa to the Japaaeeo peace treaty

s a f e l y ^  the scene of the accident, which police were unsure wee
a coincldeoce or part of the plot. (AP Wliepholo.) _______  . .

ft

China Reds ^FalseAlarm*Slowed
______  t

Probe Lines Pelican Rescue Boat
AlcNQg West Mdht»ar.~N. ‘t :,* setn 

A rtKue boat was delayed ah 
hour in reaching the capslsed flah* 
Ing boat Pelican, a Coast Guards
man says, becauce it was out on a 
“false alarm” search for another 
vessel.

Chief Boatswains Mate Pumeil 
Curies testified yesterday befora 
a Coast Guard Inquiry board look
ing into last Saturday’s dlaaater 
off Monlauk in which an estimated 
46 lives were lost.

The boat he waa searching for, 
Curlca aald. had returned to Its 
dock safely but did not Inform the 
Coart d.jerd. Therefore. Curies 
said, his efforU and time were 
wasted and that he waa carried 
about 13 mllfs away from the 
scene of the Pelican disaster.

However, Curies said he reach
ed the Pelican In his motor life
boat in time to pick up some sur
vivors and bodies. Curies, in charge 
of the Ditch Plains Lifeboat Sta
tion near here, testified:

••If the person bad given me the 
proper information regarding the

Western Front, Korea, SepL 
8->(/P)—-An AUled source said 
tonight Reds have a number of 
troops aad tanks In Kaesong, 
site of the nuepeaded Korean 
anaistice negotlatloan.

News Tidbits
Colkd from (A>) Wires

Western Oermeny 
•S NstlOM It le prepered to pay 
eompeneatlon to eurvivlng vlctj"— 
of medical experlmente in Na« 
concentration camps . . . Phliauw- 
pWK bus driver calmly drives ms 
smrtclng bus into fire house • . .

wartime naval heroland of Arlsona said 11 now would — -----—  . - . . a i wsriime navai neruhave to wait untR other top-pri- cause eyewitness rspbrU Indloat- he srted forority lagiaUUoB la out of the way. ,<j no peovoeaUon to tueUfy the | a c,m t« of charjee ne epiea lo
Whui it meets again MofidSy, •booting by the Soviet-controlled

..........  ••People’s PoUce.**
American authorities reported 

the eyewitness said the soldier ap- 
parenUy lost his way and hU ctf 
collided with a post supporting the 
barrier ths RusslaAs have erect
ed at the sonal border.

the Senate will take up d $61,000,- 
000,000 military appropriation 
bUl.

Despite a drawn-out debate and 
some baekiAg and filling the Sen
ate in the sad made only one
change in the postal rate Increases 
recommended by its Port Office 
committee.

^  a vote of 86 to 84, It adopt
ed an amendment oC Senator 
Long (D:, lrt.)i maktnf a 60 per 
cent increase to the postal ratee

< ^
Savage Humcane

(Ooattened On Page. Two)
Swings Northwest

Nehru in Contest
Miami. Pto-. ®®P̂  8—(fV-The

snonstor hurricane inlmam^ 
•qQggy*'—the fifth and moot savage

w . * m I of the season—continued to s w ^(in Party, Control t© ui.M. mmm. w j, x m u m  forward Speed.
Terrible 160 mile per hour w ^  

ttUl lashed the dark Atlantic toto 
100 foot waves, but eachlf0w Dslhi, indto. 8ept 8-<F)—

A contort vovtr wbrther Prims ------------ .-------. ______
Minister Nehni holds eontrot of hour lessened tfm threat to tne

gets wtoerway hfre today. 
The way for

lndto'8 powerful Oongrees party Florida matoUn^ 
lay reach a showdown stage at a Hurricane experto at t o  Mtonu 

party ocnnmlttee meeting which Weather bureau said the tuni to a 
^  - more northerly course

siteh a eontott was would continue for the next 34
it when beerdbd hours. % -̂4 ^
idon rssignsd . At 6 njn* (e. s* t.) hurneans

pfesldsnt of the Obtigross •TBasy” was 740 miles eest of Veto 
parly. The battle wUl decide who Beach. Fla. Strongest winds were 
controls, parlff machinery during 160 miles per hour with hurricane 
the important period preoedtog fpree winds (76 miles Vfr ho y ) 
ths 'oountiys first national rteo- extending 100 miles from the 
lions nexto January. center.

Nehru ibnsdf brought things Somewhere fn the rtormY tur-
On Page Two) ( Page Twe> 

P

the Russians.
Pair of men’s horn-rimmed glass

es found in underbrush near scene 
of slaying of Msssachusetu sUte 
trooper being «mmto«fi “  P ® ^ ^  
etas to the murder . . .  Pietro Nen- 
Hi secretary-general of U i^ s  
leftist Socialists, arrivee to Buda
pest to visit leaders of Hungary’s 
Communist government.

OsBsnl Elsenhower flying to 
Norway Monday to watch trawfer 
of American Jets to Norwe^W 
bam burns eariy this morning wlto 
loss of 636,(X)0 . . . HilUboreugh 
County, Pls ,̂ unsuccessful in ef- 
foeto to sell its courthouse • • • . 
Pereonal incomes climbed to new 
high level of 361 bUUons a year la 
July ; .  s EGA Ambassador MUton 
Kato says growing American mili
tary might and the Manfiiall Plan 
are maftag Western Europe 16m  
tie fear of sudden RuMan a tU ^

Residento of Channel Island of 
Jeiusy pelt partlamsnUry deputy 
with tomatoes In protest agatast 
osuipefisovy social eeeurity*••Art
ist Henry C. Whits of Waterford, 
who win be 90 Sept 16, tameato 
tha pasilag of ths simple life to 
America... Betto Davis* mother 
sigsmlei from her husband after 
16 months of marriage.. .tltoh 
complstes toooulatloB of 6,000 chtl- 
drsn ill tort of anU-poUo atrurn.

Connecticut Federation .of Lab
or wtU brtasksd, at its Bridgeport 
convention next week, to coadeam 
reoeal Stats Sopreme Court opto- 
lea dmying the* fright of publie 
employes to stoflis.

U. 8. Eighth Ariny Headquar
ters, 3ept. a- (A)—China** 

supped up their probing ground 
attacks on the western and west-
central fronU today. They cap
tured at least one hlU from United 
Nations troops.

In the air war 26 AUled jets bat
tled 40 Russian-type MIQ-16s high 
over northwesUrn Korea in a 25- 
mlnuU battle. No damage to 
either side was reported.

Fighters and Ught bombers of 
the Fifth Air Forces ranged the 
skies in 440 missions against sup
ply and transportation faculties.

There sUU were no firm Indica
tions of a major Communist offen-
rtvT̂here were no reports of ground 
action from the east or esst-cen- 
tral fronts.

Northeast of Korangpo, Chine 
Rods swarmed up a hiU behind 
heavy artUlery barrage and drove 
AlUed infantrymen off.

It was the Reds’ second attack 
on the peak. They tried to take It 
Saturday morning, but were push
ed back and pounded by barrages 
of Allied artillery.

Allies FaU Back
A Chinese regiment was report

ed bolding two hiUs forward of 
U. N. Unes In the cenUr of the 
old “Iron ’Dlangle.** A pooled dis
patch from ths front said Allied 
troops were falling back.

Another report’ seid Red drove 
the AlUes from a hill position 
•outhwest of Kumsong, farther to 
the east. No details were given.

bokt Ini dietress, I  epiiSld have bs$n 
out to ths Pelloali fin hour ear
lier.’*

T^e only otoer witness at the 
inquiry Msslon held here was Ken
neth FU WhlUng, raiodman third 
claas at Ditch Aalns.

Whiting aald he waa on radio 
duty when aa Unidentified man 
called and retorted the PeUcan 
had capiised. S itin g  aald he took 
out a small picket boat and reach
ed the PeUcan afUr 40 minutes 
because the heavy seaa.

•Tt waa no day for a picket 
boat.” Whiting said. ’ ’It should 
have been a.motor lifeboat” 

Whiting sato he picked up an 
elderly man who was clinging to 
the Pelicaii’s hull and the body of 
a woman floating in the water.

Curies and lilt in g  agrwd that 
ths weather was mUd Saturday 
morning but that ths sea and wind 
began to ’’kick up” about 3:80 
a.m. est The Pelican was rolled 
over by a riptide in the afternoon.

Nineteen of the Pelican’s pas
sengers were rescued, 33 bodies 
have been recovered, and in esti
mated 38 others are missing.

San FranciBCo, Sept. 8—(/P)
__Soviet Russia fought and
lost in the birthnlace of the 
United Nations a desperate 
battle to prevent the re
surgence of a Japan aligned 
with the West against Com
munism.

It was her worst diplomatic 
defeat of the post-war era.

More than two-score nations 
Joined In besting down the So
viets* three-day fight to atsll the 
Japanese peace treaty.

And today all 48 of the non- 
Communiat countries here lined up 
to sign on schedule—10 a. m. (12 
noon, e. s. t.)—the historic docu
ment with Japan.

Only two countrlea — aatelUtes • 
Csechoslovakia and Poland — aided 
with the U.8.8.R.

Oremyko t o  Finals 
The climax came last night 

alter Japan’s Premier accepted 
the pact on behalf of the defeated 
nation.

Qrim-vlsaged Andrei Gromyko 
tried to revive a series of ohsngss 
he had proposed earUer. These 
sought to nmit Japan's military 
power, open ths conference door 
to Red China and close Japan to 
U. 8. armed forces.

The Russian, Polish and Cksoh 
delegates generally were expected 
to boycott the signing oeremoiiy 
today. Gromyko, however, had 
caUed a press conference, perhaps 
to explain his position and taks a 
few last cracks at the United 
8 ^ ^  and Britain and U t tm ty  
they so successfully tponfiored 
hsre.

Brituh offleiiO, wM that Ihr>

4 -.

(OonttaMd M F a o  ft ,* )

Pact Leave! Japs
At War With Reds
San Francisco, Sept. 6' (f)* ■ 

Russia's refusal to s l^  the treaty 
of peace with Japan would leave 
the Far East In political turmoil 
and in danger of aU-out war.

A state of war would continue 
between Russia and Japan.

Peiping Radio already has an
nounced that Cbmmunist China 
WtU consider herself at war with 
Japan If Japan signs a treaty with 
the western world.

What will the Reds do next?
Unless Japan signb separate 

treaties with the Ck>mmunUt nâ . 
tlons of the world—especially Rus-3 
ater-the Far Bast may erupt Into 
a full scale war.

There Is the possibility of Rus-

: Czech Regime Shakeup
sis presenting JspM with a treaty 
of Scoviet design, demanding fabu
lous reparations and island posses
sions and strippixig the nation of 
defense.

____ _ _  — ^ , This would be diametrically op-

T  O  B  O O S t  P r o d u c t i o n  ln*JapM̂l̂ tlf ̂ countt̂ SIJi- ^  J - F W r O K  M. I defend herself, a provision of a se-
curity pact that is expected to be 
signed soon.

Doctoi« Cut King’s
Scotlai H o l i i ^ y

Lr BsUatsr, Scotland, Sept 6—( «  
—King Qeorga hastened hrtue from 
this Scottish vacation "spot last 
night , for a quick examination by 
his doctors.

The British monarch, whose two 
phjrsldane flew north last week
end to examine him after he suf
fered k chiU, was advised to go to 
London for a more thorough check. 
He left by train for London, say
ing he hcd^ to fly back to Scot
land tontoht

HieKlng had been suffering 
from a lung inflammation rince 
,last

London. Sept 8 -r- (ff) —  ̂
Ctechoslovak government ha* 
been shaken up to boort the out-

gut of industrial goods. 3phlch 
loBcow demands and a new Min
istry of SUte Control is being es

tablished to crack down on lag
gard producers.  ̂ ,*nie changes to govenuneatal 
organlxaUcn were made at a sp^ 
dal session of the cabinet In 
Prague yesterday and were an- 
notmoed today to a Cxech news 
agency story broisdeast by Prague
radio. . . ^They followed immediately after
Thursday's shakeup of Communist
party offidals.

Oottwald Adds Power 
In the party rtUfts, tough UtUe 

President Klement Gottwald, 
who spent tha war to Moscow, add
ed the duties of SecreUry-Gen^rto hla job aa party chairman. 'Qie

TbSAparty also abolished the title of 
hgsTSecrotary-General, always the key

post to Communist setups 
move which caused considerable 
puzxlement to Western diplomatic 
observers.

Rudolf Slansky, the hard bitten 
Moscow-trained revolutionary who 
had been Secretary-General, was 
set aside for “another Important 
sUte post,” which was not named.
He ramatoed as one of Mven|Uj55r . 
members of an elite ••PoUticai Sec
retariat.**

The new Minister of State Ooo- 
trol was not named to today's 
dispatch .dsscrtbtog cabinet 
changi

A Fore ^
Curtain affairs expresssd belief 
the rtiakeop was part of a raiUcal 
crackdown to mute suro Cseaio-

Mossadegh Force
In Death Threats

•Mma, Iran. Sspt 
Iran's deputies —shaken by death 

xrdm Extremist National

Office expert to Iron

front and Moslem leaders— pre- 
par^ today to voU approval of 
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh’s 
newest oil ultimatum to Brttrtn.

The tssi^ comes up t o  Parlia
ment tomorrow.

ConUnulng ths reign of Urror 
which has cowed the opposition.
■up^rters of

(OoRttoned ex Page Five)

Auto Makers Rush to Hike

a crowd of 6,000 Into a ho'
frenxy yesterday.

-Anybody who dares oppoM ^  
sscred nstlooslist movement (for 
Iranian control of Iran’s oU pit^ 
duction) is condemned to desth 
by the Iranian people,** shouted

Prices on Passenger Cars
iOmtSsmS m  n«W  riw )

<

New Miss America
Detroit Sn»t. Higher. fine. »«»***«. ^  ^pHce ta n  for moet Upea of tha ‘ cant it ia eaUmatad that t ^  to-

•imrnrnmnmmr MM

PRICE IBTIHDX DIPS

nation's new
being flgursd out  ̂  ̂^

B otnet ths boosts, e ^ t ^ d  to 
nin from shout 666 on the lowest

Washtogtoa. Sept 6—(P)— A 
0.1 per osat defline to the whol^

riced ears to as inuch as $960 ®a 
priced

sale' price indoc daring the week 
eadedS

pneea

Sept. 4 was reported yester
day by the Bureau of Labor SU- 
tisUcs.

This brought the index to 176.7 
per cent of the 1936 average; 13.6 
per cent above the pre-Korea l^el, 
and five per scat above a yehr

b]
dtoctive by the end of ne;

yqqk. '
Authorisation to make the to- 

ereass under a complicated for
mula that would raise prices sa 
esUmatsd five to six PV ^given toe Industry yesterday by 
the OdSce of Price Stabilisation.

By the time re t^  dealers are 
allowed to sM^br their profit mrt^

tel boost might go as high 
eight per cent over current list
prices. BooeU Pewlble 

Further price tocreeses also aiy

Clrowning Tonight
AtiMiuc aty. If.The ■potUght to thto th n »| ^  

resort swing* to bsauty 
chtfor tbpôrtWertlii* I end gtoror tonight

that ^  **blff r i t  is toe flnel ctntato inmediate todicaticn that 
three” of General Motors, Fo

I It is toe imai cumun jn 
pvira I pitgeshl which started ^ th

makTOPa
creases
posilbls
Wilson

General Motors Prertdent C  E. land money-maaiMpoartbffi^ 
sgid the full amount of I The big moment Is

Pace Twel
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_____  Inlerwled* In
Grimfaikl* Acrions Will

fM Sept;' 1 8A p p wb .
« ilock*tl«i ■•pt. •—Jo to  H Y*®* 

nuuia. a e rk  «f th* ToDand Bounty 
Superiof Court, has J*ued the fol- 
lowinf Met of crtmtnaJ caaea sche
duled for the fall eesMon of the 
Tolland County Superior C « r t  
with Judjn Samuel MelUta preaW-
Ing* .

Charles Perednla. Benmrd RoJ^ 
B^nlMiin E. Simmons, 

S ^ r f  R  J u ^  Stanley J . Kulo.
Stanley Cheshey.
HAnrv O. Llsotte. Joseph R.
2 l „ % S r i »  Spector. Walter JM -
cewskl. Marion H^Us. ***T ^ *^ ^ ' 
tonick, 'HiomM S«rus. Cy™ ^  
Or«en. Knisett Enterprises, Allen
Andrews. Erwin

BHrin C  TuxbuiT 
Chamber. WlUlam Karvells Al- 
vah E. Sprague. No crimlnM Jwi- 
nen will be transacted on Friday. 
September 14th. the opening day 
of^ t̂he Fall session. All 
and other persons Interested In the 
criminal cases will appear at the

10 a.m., bn Tusaday,

t S S S  “

Cburt in their cases
hoard recently.

Baaday Ser^ires 
f>as to the repair* following the

.r« . LoraWy Sunday at
2 g 2 a “r i '" s 5 b « “ ;« t ^

“Sl-Sar-cS:, s  J 3

S . r S r ?  K K  5!Sy“
mrm will be srlven during the first

Pfee of wo*rsWp after which ehi - 
.*_.....Id.. mtsrHt vpars of ace at-

Woat i t r A t  Candidates are saked 
S  coma in aneakm  a ^  old clones.

^ S ie  ttta pracUca, but I n ^  to 
^ITout for the team are urged to 
rontact Edward Britner in order 
that those In charge may have an
uccuiato estlmete o f ^ e  pla^re 
interealed. It U expected tbet 
«ral former Staffoi-d players wUl 
play with^thc Rocl^’Ule t^ m .

 ̂ Hot Cunchee To S tart •
The hot lunches at the Maple 

street school wUI eU rt on Monday.
September lOtb. The lunchca at 
Uie E ^ t  school will start as awn 
as the work of relocating the 
cafeteria !■ completed.

Card ^ y
The WSCS of the Vernon Metho

dist church ia sponsoHng a series 
of card paiiies each Saturday ev^

to Juntor ^ « .^ h  for the ,.r^rd  snd
remainder M the aervic . -k **Back to School Dance* was

Guest Speuker g<,hool gymns-
At bCith the regular ser\ice Fridnv evening aponsoivd by

worship at n  “ i ’’; .  the Clna.-* of Ifl.W *1 i
blncd Sunday achool «t *>:« am. furnished by Bud H ew itts or-
Sunday morning at the B a ^  ai
^ureli Miss Olive E- Jones. M is-. Brneflt Bnnday
inJIJurrv from the Baptist Board! ^  apeclRl doHble-header pro
?fT lM ionT will "peak. M1S.S .Tones ; „ram r̂iII take place at the luegion Glenwood

in Mav ^  furlough from „„ stmdav afternoon for the pre.aident of
S^ntuf^ndia. and nhe will , t^e ilimmy. Fund. At pjentlee Training

T h r a p ia n s T i^  I B lo o d  D o n o r 
S h a ^ n  P la y  P fo g rtM i

naymaad M. Hagadeni

Raymond E. Hagedom of 110 
Glenwood street has been elected

l^maln in this country until 1952. p the
Tryoata Boaday 

Although the American 
Post In Rockville, has not ful y 
decided whether or not it will 
sponsor a fo°“ >aIl team a pra^ 
tlCf session has been called for
Stmday momlnic. 
nt 10 n.m. at the ly^ion Field on

NOON TO 
MIDNIOHT

a p p in g
W A m N « COMMUN|rt

d o n t  miss m

AIR
HOUSE

Champions of the Senior division 
of the H artford Courant J-C  
League, will play the 0 *^Ttmert.
In the second game the Rockrille 
All-Stars will play the Storrs All-
Stars. ^  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Chib _______
The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the Groton.

First Lutheran church will meet
this evening at eight o’clock at
the church.

Textile Colon
The Textile Union, Local 69,

TWUA-CIO, will hold Ita Septem
ber meeting on Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock at the Union hall.
Fitch block.

Dance Seriee
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

will open a series of Saturday 
night dances at their home on 
Elm street this evening starting
At • p. m.

ciation. Hagedom U training 
director of the New Departtire Di
vision, General Motors Corp.» In 
Bristol.

The election took place at the 
Seventh Annual Eastern Sea
board Apprenticeship Conference 
held this week s t the Hotel Gris-

Fake Alarm by Young
ster in Crowd Tops 
Ambitious Projeet

..
Center Thespians presented 

their sudienco a t last night’s per
formance of George Bernard 
Shaw’s  famous play» **Pygmalion”. 
with an extra dividend, when, due 
to the unbounded curiosity ot one 
of the younger members of 
public, a  false alarm was sent in. 
fiUing the halls of Verplanck 
school with a resounding buss and 
calling numerous fire trucks, per
sonnel, police and the endless 
stream a t  spectators that invaria
bly respond to the sound of a  fire 
siren.

When last seen the young of
fender was being ca rr l^  home in 
the arms of her father, loudly be
wailing the factA hat an innocent 
Invealigatlon of 8n, attractive red 
box should result in such a night
mare of chaotic confusion, plus 
parental recriminations.

Despite the unusual snti-climax 
the audience seeroe<l to appreciate

*’Many hands make light work,** 
so goes the* old proverb. While the 
work of the Red Cross BloodmobUe
unit cannot properly be designated i united Methodist church in JBol- 
as light, the saying is applicable to I hold special ssrvlcea to-

T o  R ed led icateI

C h iirch  S c h o o l
Bolton Methodists W ill 

Hear Rev. J. E. Post 
Give Special S«rmUn

dWeaed by

9 /„

. . .

I

tovm •.

Ahis project. In a sense. roorrow rededlcating the recently
I t  takes many bands, most of remodeled and newly furnished 

them working voluntarily and church school room. Rev. John E. 
without thought .of recompense, to pog^ former pastor, wdU delivsr 
make the Red Cross b l< ^  p r o g r ^  sermon at the special a;90i p.m. 
sucseed. Bach month tvhen> the service. ^
BloodmobUe visits Manchester, m  Members and friends of the 
it will *on Tuesday, September 18, church will be served a pot luck 
for its monthly vWt, there are Shiner on Iht laum of the (Hiurch

[ a t noon after which- Rev. Charles 
‘X. Hutchinson who was recently 
appointed superintendent of the 
Norr.ich#Distrlct will speak on 
* ^ e  Land of Beginning Again'*. 
Rev. Hutchinson is WeU-known in 
this area silnce he was pastor of 
Burnside Methodist church In East

his

more than a  hundrsd volunteers 
working quietly behind the scenes 
or in l^oodniff hall, all with but 
one aim—to help our town raise its 
quota of 150 pints of blood so des
perately needed s t  home snd on 
the fighting fro n t 

There are the sta ff sides who

\

la CeUr
J eb Ran

Catila
the

Redskins Rode**

f « i t Bad** aad **Tlie 
aUral

lt*a s yleeaeat driw

h«v. m o «  tlMn »  Hwtford before a«um lng
phone calls so that the assignment duties
sheet wlU be filled. There are also :

About Town
______ e

Dr. B. M. Allen, chief of the De
partment of Radiology at Dela
ware Memorial hospital and pres
ident of the Delaware Academy of 
Medicine, who died yesterday at 
his home in Claymont. Delaware, 
was the father of George B . Allen an excellent supporting cast which 
of 111 Bast Middle *rumplke. Dr. included Ernest WelUlch as Col- 
Allen was widely known In medi- onel Plckerlncr. Cecilia Churoll as

1̂1 .*...1 *The church school classpoora has
redecorated in pastel Unta of 

outside of W o^ ru ff hall, green and rose with maroon drap-
each <k>nOT agalM t J ^ e  ap^^ ^  ceiling warn installed

Uie auaience Meme<i u. appre^mio i irecorJ ahoclJ ^ h ere  a r . w o '^ fn 'c e ^ e ^ d e r im e d 'a ^ t '
the fact that for an am ateur! o r*v  i..AdiM who efficlentlv man- wprahip center, uestgneu as a
group this work of Shaw's was an age^ the traffic of the donor 
ambitioua undertaking for the dl- volunteer nursea
rector, A. William Aatley, th« U-ho toke temperAurea and Nura- the iuar^ A
cast and the backsUge crew which Aides who help in the donor lest on the altar. A
bad three full neU to cope with in ^oom. There are canteen workera ch" ^ 1  b f  *ln-
a limited amount of space. who prepare the mountains of ^uipm ent wh.ch wUI be in

Miss Joan Astley bandied the and gallons of coffee
extcremely difficult role of Liza donors, and who prepare Much
Doolittle, the little flower girl | that the other v o l^ tM rs • o«»trated in the accomptshment
complete with cockney accent, 
who aspired to greater things, 
with ease, and Allan C6e, Jr ..

TONITE

aat hurriedly between their dutlea. I ‘ »>c

----- --  -------  -----  - ■ , are seldom seen in the haU because don^ton of s o c ia l mate, i ^  and
playing the part of Profeeaor Hig- they are constantly picking up or " ’“=•> **"■•* n lw e n
gins, the man that modeled her In- delivering donors to their homes, *"«* P ®

or dsshiiv off on the multitudinous n.2!' this dream come true for the peo-

GBBQOBT PBCK

ONLY
THE

Vi
v u j m

to hla idea of a  Duchess, gave his 
usual satisfying performance.

The leads* Were surrounded with
errands which must be run.

Moa» Krr̂ HiRa 
KAwsrA AmolA

DEAR
BRAT

I

cal circles. Mrs. Pearce. Don McLain as Al
fred DoolltUe. Ruth Rowley as

Miss Marcia *rreat Keeney of Higgins. Vicki Wacbtel. ^ t -
’ 88 Church street is among the S84 Lundberg. Mary Jane WIlAn.

Elberta Peaches
ITAUAN AND AERMAN PLUMS

JOSEPH N O V E L U

Hasten to Hike I new students who will register at Merrill Adams. JYed Blish and
P r i s » « » «  n n  A l l l O 8 l* *0unt Holyoke college, ^ u t h  | Martin.
r n C C B  W U  Hadley, Masa, on September 18,

for a  three-day orientation pro- 
gram preceding regular class ses
sions.

iiaiiiiLimii:

I

(COBtt frosB Page One)

the Increase • authorUed by OPR 
would be passed on to the retail 
bU3rers. Chrysler*, in a atatement.

the relief that is needed.” Ford 
withheld immediate comment

Active members of the Chamln- 
ade club are reminded of the Im-

said that the order "does not give portant special meeting Mcmday ̂ ... ______â .a •* CPav.4 ^__ * MT TFl̂

In an earlier statement, how- j street.

evening at eight o’clock a t the 
home of Grace Fraser, 17 Spring

ever, Ford Vice President 
R. Brooch emphasised that Ford R

}
Naval Aviation Cadet Andrew

MOUNTAIN ROAD GLASTONIURY

Today’ s ecials

. manufacturing costs had gone up Riker II. son of Mr. and Mr^ 
J tremondoualv in the past year. He : x . Lawrence Riker. » ®l ^  

imnlied that a price Increase would Spring street, took off and landed 
be made effective as soon as pos- ' —  six suc-
sible. _

So far, only Packard has said
definitely that it will not increase 
prices. Rome others among the 
indepondonts. or smaller compan
ies, also are expected to withhold 
Immediate price advances.

Under the formula for comput
ing the new ceiUngs. the manu
facturers must select the best cell
ing model of each make of car. By

Despite the fact that the five 
long w'eeks of rehearsals cut dl- 
r e ^ y  Into the midst of the vaca
tion season, Director Astley, his 
cast and numerous helpers on sets, 
props and costumes did not stint 
in their time and efforts In order 
to give Manchester audiences a 
taste of real ‘'theater.** together 
with a good night's entertainment.

Another performance of *T*yg- 
mallon’* will be given at Verplanck 
school auditorium tonight, curtain 
at eight-thirty and tickets will be 
available at the door.

I H f

There are the crews of young pl* of the small country church a t 
boys, members of the Junior Red j Quarr:.'vUle in Bolton.
Cross who swarm into Woodruff 
hal lat the end of the day and help 
pick up the paraphernalia and car
ry it to the cars.

So Impres.'cd was Henry 2^ad* 
den. a local merchant, by the 
efficiency and cooperation of the 
volunteers when he came down %o 
be a  blood donor that he deter
mined to add his contribution to 
the volunteer effort. Mr. Madden 
is the manager of the Manchester 
Dairy branch of the Sealtest, Inc.
Seeking a part that he. too, could 
play in this total effoil, he deter
mined to contribute the ice cream 
which was served a t the last 
BloodmobUe day. " I f  more people 
would come dô \*n to Woodruff hall 
and see how many people are 
working such long hours to make 
this blood program succeed. Tm 
sure thev. too. would want to

8aa: Tlist MiAoIgM 
KUe with

W SSt AeOa OarOslA
e. Wtators

•*He Rob AU 
The Way”

9:U. S:N,

QcM TIerasy 
Olea FerA

"Secret of 
Coavlrt 
Lake”

iNV

ruMva
cjSiLlS liU  5IHm\

Miss Cyrus Given 
Greenback Partv

hls 8NJ •‘Texan’* trainer six sue 
resslve times recently aboard the 
USS Monterey, cnilsing in the 
Gulf of Mexico, td complete his 
aircraft carrier qualifications. Re
porting to Pensacola. Florida. In 
August. 1950. Cadet Riker has
completed a stringent schedule In Birch street entertained last eve- 
military. academic, physical and ^j^g at her home with a green-

help.i-end every effort to
said.

What about you. the blood don
or? Without you. all this volunteer 
effort Is for naught.

Have you made an appointment
---------  ‘ fo** Ibe 18th? Have you detcrmln-

Mrt. William Shlejds M j having made the appoint
ment, you will be sure to keep ft?

flight training,

_____ ______ ____________  . A  son. Richard Elliott, was bom
relating his Increased cost of m a -' on September 8 1 ®biclds.
terials and labor to hls base period ' "  ^  ' '  ** “

back shower, honoring Miss Bea
trice C3rrus of East Hartford, 
fiancee of her son. William L.

Relatives and friends

price, he will obtain 
ju.stment factor.’*

pltal to Mr. and Mrs. Majmard | ^as^ Hartford and this town 
price "ad- Clough of 25 Shannon road. East

Hartford, former Manchester res
idents. Mrs. Clough is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kittle 
of Summer street. The child is theP o sta l R a te  H ike

Passed  bv S en ate  i Chester’s oldest residents

TAKE X 18 MONTHS TO  PAY
H47 MBCURY C U IC O U K
OfMU Radio ood iM ter. la  exeelleat coaditton 
9todt No. r - 8A t................ - ...................................

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN

$1095

Radio and beater. Stock No. r-M8. . 4 $1595

(Coatlnued from Page One)
— J------------

for magazines over a three-year 
I period.
1 The increase would be 20 per i 

cent tnsteafl of the three 10 per 
cent increases proposed by thei 
committee. Staff members of the 
committee estimated the effect, 
money-wise, would be to bring In 
an additional $8,000,000 a year 
when the hill 80 per cent increase 
took hold.

showered the bride-elect with 
monetary gifts which were In en
velopes and smaU packages con
cealed throughout the house.

____   ̂ Mrs. Shleltls served a delicious
great-grandson of Howai‘d Elliott i style luncheon. The cen-
of 18 Orchard street, one of M an-; ^^rpi^ce on the table was a deco

rated shower cake. She waa as
sisted by Mrs. Stanley Cjrrus, 
mother of the guest of honor.

The marriage ceremony will be 
performed Saturday, September

It  takes a lot of people to make 
the blood program succeed. You 
are the most important volunteer 
of them all. Call 5111 tomorrow 
and make sure that you. too, will 
be doing 7.t)ur part In this vital 
attd ncceBaar>* Job.

S P I K e  JO N k S

"Xle QraaAe** Pies JeAy 
GartasAL la "WiurA st 

. Ma.tesliBleslor

• AIR CONOmONCO •

S T A T E
A TREAT FOR 3 DAYS

STA RTS TOMORROW
♦

— «

„ .4i-; ':t "

Savage Hurricaue 
Swings Northwest 15 in luruord:

DANr.E -M illerV  Hall
Tolland Turnpike

Modem and Old raaWon 
Daorlnt

Every Ratnrdnv Nlghl!
RdM re t2dl8 P M.

S '
'O

This
doUctoua 
dhkittm 
Dixie Civot̂  
the former 

**South 
.. Pkeiic** 

eteregey 
answer. . • 

and it*s strictly 
fan and love 
•onge from 
there on hit

ICleetinoed fr«»ni Page Onel

1947 NASH 4.DOOR SEDAN
and beater. In excellent condition. 

Stock No, TJ—81A ................................................. .» . $995

bulent northern sector the steam
ship "African Grove” w'allowed In 
"extremely high ecas” and 100 mile 
per hour winds.J... The ship sent In regular radio 

Long offered the amendment af- \ reports to the Weather Bureau
arid sa(d she was not in any trou-

‘ ^ ' Ti z r  n

E A S T W O O D

1948 OLDSMOIILE STATION WAGON
Green. Radio and heater. Excellent oondlUon . ^  1  ^  O  R
Btoek 5io. 842*

1947 OLDSMORILE CLUB COUPE
Blue. Radio and beater. Hydnunatic.
Stock No. r-814. ..........................................

1947 NASH 4.DQOR SEDAN
Gray. Radio and beater. Stock No. 1 -̂889.

Iter Senator Douglas (D-IU) waa 
i defeated. 32 to 28. in an effort to 
' boost the rate.s on both newspa

pers and magazines 60 per cent 
instead of 30 per cent over three 
yearn.

At the end of three yearH. when 
the higher rates on newspapers 
and magazines would be in full ef-

ble.
Another steamship, the "Rua 

Hinc.” reported she was near hur
ricane *’Fox”—the sixth of the , 
season -  *far out in the Atlantic j 
about 840 miles southeast of Ber
muda:’

The "Rua Hine” appeared to be

F.tkrl BarryMere 
Q\tmu Ferd 
**SECRET 

of CXINVICT 
LAKE”

$:tS-€:S5-9:M

M m  Oarield 
Skclley Winters

"H E RAN 
ALL THE

WAY”
S:M-S:SS

wnom  sfjsexv
M A LT DWNEY’S 

“ALICE IN WONDERLAND” 
P L l'S j -K A T IE  DID IT *

Md
-N A TU RES HALE H ER E"

GLASTONBURY 
THEATER

PHONE OLASTONBTRT 
WALT DISNEY’S

"Alic* hi Wendtriand"
Ptua:

**XlM Guy Who Came Bock*'
WUh

Paul Douglas  aad Joan Bennett

SUNDAY and MONDAY' 
"PIck-up” and "The Prowler” 

with VoB HeBla

M-G-RTs
k ik r iw  fm id y  wtA m ap •

EZIO PINZA '  JANET UI6H
elOi

MILIAIID MItCHEU • GAU GOBBINS
"T E R E S A " A BTORT 

OF A RRIDCPLUS • .. Pn atA N O E U  in

TODAY: «Mr. Belvedere RlngS-The B ril” ptns "TaglHva tody-*

COMING
SOON MOTION PICTURES TAKEN O F OL’R 

MAN'CHESTER

$1195
feet, the committee estimated the I having difficulty making oboerva-

. .  • ■ $895
1950 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN
Color: Green. Heater, one owner car. 11,000 miles. 
Stock No, NT-140........................................................... $1728
1950 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
Color: Block. Heater, low ratleage.
Stock No. NT-129. .........................................................

194B MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
^lack. Radio and htkiter. Complete motor fob. 
Stock No. U-S18. . .

ropt Office department would 
realize about $16,500,000 in addi
tional revenue.'

The department's biggest yield 
would come from raising the rate 
on flrpt-class (sealed) letters frpm 
three to four cents.. Tbs change 
would bring in an estimated $200,- 
883.000.

The upping of the charge on 
postcards from one to two cents 
waa expected to add $44,186,000 
to postal revenues. The Senate re
jected efforU to exempt from the 
Increase personal, handwritten 
post<^ards or those oent by non
profit organizations. ^

tions. the Weather Bureau said. 
Neither vessel was further klen- 
tified.

The Weather Bureau said it 
was most unusual to receive re
ports from two ships near two 
different hurricanes at the same 
time. Ships had been warned to 
avoid both storms.

BURNSIDE BURNSIDE AVE.
EASY FREE PARKING

SUN.. MON.. TUES., A  GREAT SHOW

TONIGHT?
COME TO THE 

AIR CONDITIONED

Nehru in Contest
■ !

On Party Control
(CoatlBocd from Page Oue)

. .

1950 CHEVROLET CLUE COUPE
le t  black. Heater. Low mileage.
Stock No. NT-181. . . . . . . . . . .

^̂ 245 I; Housewives Win

$1595

$1995
\

1950 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
t-Toue Everglade Green and Beige. Radio, beater 
aad overdrive. Low mtlcage. Stock No. U-298 . . . .

1949 LINCOLN SPORT SEDAN
Greek. Radle, beater, overdrive. S to ^  No. U-888. . .  $1895
1950 MERCURY CLUl COUPE
Cslori Block. Radio, bcoler. Obo owbov ear. 
Stoeii No.

k. Radio, healer. Oue owner ear. 
NT-111............................................................

l>r‘

ALL AlOVE CAES HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED** 
SULLIVAN SAFE lUY USED CAR WARRANTY

ir n iit  BtiiM BIUPSSsT Sill

to a head when he resigned from
all committees of the Congress

_  • ih l^  command and domonded a j
fa s v lr tY O f P r i z e  wholesale reorganization, 
j a c i k p o y g  X Tondon*a ocUon last night

placed the whole matter b^ore 
*rwo Manchester housewives hod | the committea 

the pleasant surprise this week 
winning the cosh Jackpot on the 
WKNB radio program, *‘Volce Of 
Mknehestar." The program glvea 
Mondieater raoldenta the oppo^ 
tunlty of identifying the recorded 
voice track of some prominent lo
cal p e rso ^ ty . , * .. i - .

Mrs. Hilda FontoneUa of 278 
Porter street correctly (identified 
the voice of Bdsoii Bailey, principal 
of MonduMter High school. She 
waa tha tenth perooa to bo f^vsii 
the chance to moke correct lden|i- 
Aeotion and WKNB has awarded 
her the Jackpot which omounUd
to $14.00. .

Mro. John K . Purdy. 80 Jdoii 
Rood promptly Identifl^ tho vrice 
of Rusoell a. Potterton, prerident 
of tko Manchester Chamber of 
: Conmeros. Mrs. Purdy was the 
first persoo colled to IdstiUfy tbk 
vqioe of Potterton and the jackpot
amounted to 80.00.

The *'Volce Of Manchester* is 
beord^ Monday through Friday 
over WKNB at 840 on the dial.

worriao
JOHN WAYNE 

RAUItEEM 0*HAItA

RRIAND
•UTHUB 

inUH-JiClIilH

Pot The T h i* Of Yo«r l i fe  
Featurliur THE

VIBABOND FORTET

CIRCLE
;OW PLAYING
NOW T o m x  

BEE *niR  FACE 
THAT CHANGED 

TH E FACE OF 
*riYE f^ORLDt

IT HAPPENS IN

WAGIC FRCr
wHh LUTHER ADL E R

PLUBt PRE8TON FOOTER 
WAYNE MORRIB In

” THE 8USHEIT
BOON—MOTION PICTUREB 
TAKEN O F MANCHESTER

DINE AN D  DANCE

Willie
4M CENTER STREET 

SATURDAY NIGHT—DANCING • t« 1 A. M.
TO THE TUNES OP

TH E  SERENADERS
Plajriac Tear FKYorKe MeMlea—Hot or Swoet

HNEST OF HOME COOKING 
SIZZLING STEAKS . .  . CHOPS . . .  LA PIZZA 

PINE WINES, LIQUORS and BEER

C—f r ’ TIloqil—
PYGMALION

<*> toM ri AiidIMtIiiM

. T O N IG H T
S iU  V. ML

n o u n  fioe cm  loet)
RVMD «l.fis ( t m  I w l )

TldkETS MAT BE PURCHASED
AT THE DOOR

V (' . <-

. .. ■̂1
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u r c
MortfoN Km *

Itor. Ttod B . Bdgw. Mtakter
HeriMrt A.
MMstor « t Mwle

10:4SMorning WorOilp «

^ t o d e .  “Chorato Prelud. on ’St. 
KUda’ ’■ ............................ Nome

P„em lonnl H y n ^
ful,. We Adore Thee Hymn to
Joy ^

ABthem, '  'Hear My Prsyer. O 
God" .............................. Arcadelt

Offertory anthem. "Judge Me. O
Ood" .....................  Mendelssohn

Hymn. "O MosUr Let Me Walk
With Thee" .................Maryton

Sermon, "Moments that Make Us"
Rev. Fred R. Edgar

Recessional hymn. "Jesus, ,1 My 
Cross Hgve Taken” . .  Ellesdle

Postlude, "Allegro Maestoso"
Vlerne

J ;3 0  a. m., Churcl. School offi- 
cars meeting.

7:00 p. m.. Epworth League
The Week

Monday—>
7:80 p. m.. Official Hoard meet

ing 4n the Chapel 
yiT:80 p. m., Gleaners Group meet- 
Mg in the ladies parlor 
^ : 3 0  p. m.i Fellowship Group 
meeting in the Scout room

7:30 p. m.. Epworth Circle 
meeting, hostess. Margaret Korn- 
giebel; co-hostess, Florence Oord-
ntr. -
*Tuesday-9-
, 2:00 p. m.. The W.C.T.U. will 
8pen its season with a business 
meeting in the ladles parlor 
^ 7 :4 5  p. m.. W. S. C. S. Officers 
training n l^ t , Ikdies parlor and 
chapel.

. Wednesday—
7:80 p. m.. Edgar Group meeting

in the Boy Scout room.
8:00 p. m.. Ward Group will 

meet with Mrs. Irene Moore.
Thorsday-- ___
7:45 p m., MNpNF 'Gwmp meet

ing in the ladles parlor.
Church school officiallj^ opens 

Sunday. September 16, at 9:30 a.

SL Joniea's R . a  C$mrcb
Rev. Joba F . Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev. Edgar J .  Farrell

Sunday masses:
For adults: 7:00, 8:00. 9:00, 

10:00, 1 1 :00, with two masses at 
9:00 and 10:00, one in the main 
auditorium at 9:00 for adults and 
one for children at 9:00 In the 
basement. Two masses at 19^00 
o’clock for adults, one In the main 
church and one in the basement.

Kilby.

North Methodist Church 
Rev. W’llUrd McLaughlin, Pastor

St. Bridget’s Church 
Rev. Jam es P. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev. Bronislaw OadaroUTikl and 
Rev. Robert (ktrroll, Assistants

and medlUtlon ,*ch  day from UtOO] B«thlrt>em
to 6:00. and Thuradaya until 9:00 (101» Farmington), new Brlrtol. 
p. m. The parish office will now I Revl R, H. Brauer, pMtor. 
to open from 9:00 until'4:00. The 7:30 p. m.. Zion church U a 
new office secretary la Mrs. Elmer I church of the International

cran Hour, over 1.000 stations. 38 
languages. 49 territories and for
eign countries, in United SU tes 
and Coirado, heard locally Sunday 
evenings over WON8 at 7:30. j

The Week
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Meeting

of the Walther r .aa
Friday. 3:00-4:00 and 7:00-8,00

p. m. Registration for Holy Com
munion on Sunday, September 16.

Oovenont OoBgregational
Ckorch

48 Spruce Street 
Rev. Carl M. H c lg e rs o n .^ to r  

Paul Palgop OrgOBltt

O pens O ffice

Divine Worship 9:30 and 11:00
a. m.
Prelude—

"Allegro Cantablle"4*’<̂ .. * Wider
Processional Hymn—
•‘Soldiers of Christ, Arise"
Responsive Reading— Psalm 88
Lesson—Romans 12:1-21.
Offertory— _  . . .  .a

•'HoUworthy Chimes" Cronkhelt
Hymn—

"Jesus. Thine All Victorious 
I.ove"

Sermon:-"Aftor Vacation"
Hymn Sunday. September 

9:45 a. m., Sunday Bible school

Masses on Sunday at 7:00, 8:00, 
9:00, 10:00 and 11:00 a. m.

St. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor, Rovla SO 

Rev. Arthur J .  Hefrcman, Pastor 
Rev. Francis V. Karvells, Curate

Masses at 7:00. 8:00 and 10:00 
a. m.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
52 Church Street 

Vmr\ WL Olson, Pastor 
f'larrnce W. Helslng, 

Organist and Choirmaster

"Lead On. O King Eternal" as........  wtdor reopeiu. AJ boy. ana
well a .  adult*, we welcome, ine 
• Gonpel Car*” will to  n ^ ln g ,  to 

„ , bring the children In
Official Board trtcU to the

day school membera 
be ready for the cars bv 9:15.

Postlude—"Toccata
9:30 a. m. Sunday school.

Charles Field. Supt.
The Week

Monday 8:00 
meeting.

Tuesday—
2:00- Joy Circle, Church parlor

Waddell Attends
I

Annual Meetng
General Manager George H. 

Waddell will attend the annual 
City Managers* Convention in Po
land Springs, Me., which starts to
morrow, September 9. and extends 
to *rhursday, September 13. Town 
Vlnglneer James H. Sheekey will 
be acting general manager until
Waddell’s return.

Approximately 3 ^  general man
agers from throughout the coun
try will attend the convention. The 
officials attend lectures and are 
divided Into seminar groups, ac
cording to the populations of their 
various cities.

lAut year’s convention was held 
in Houston. Tex.

BUY

MEMORIALS

Dr

Dr. E. Normiin Dutton 

E. Norman Ddtton has

BEftCH S U m iES
BUN GI.AIIBRB 
PICNIC JUGB

Arthur Druf Stores

PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly designed monumenU art prodocts of esrof^  
Intenigent study. They have balanco, dtatlRCtloR MM 
meaning; they have beauty that wit! endort. |

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop Prom Tht 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester A\emorial Co.
A. H. AlMETTl. Prop.

HARRISON STREET—MANCHESTER 
Ol'P. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 ®r 7787

"U ncle W in" Johnson will Speak to Opened offices for the practice of 
the Sunday achool today, opening poneral donli.stry nl 305 North

Fridriy^*veX°K‘ Woman's Socle-1 hlH one week series of Youth Ral-
ty  hostetss supper

Center CongregaUonal Church 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, Pastor 

Rev. Dorothy Wells Pease,
of Education 

Andrew Watson,'
Minister of MiMc

Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity. 
9:00 a. m.. Children’s service, 

marking the re-openlng of church | 
school. New pupils cordially 
welcome.

10:30 a. m.. Divine Worship. 
Prelude '

"Ave Verum" . . .
Anthem

"No Shadows Yonder" 
Offertory—

"Adagio" from Second
Symphony ................

Sermon—
"Christ, the Life-Giver"

• Pastor Olson
Anthsm— <

• **Hqw Lovely Is Thy
Dwellings" ..  .

Sunday. September 9 
8:00. 9:15. 11:00

"Meditation -  Elegic" 
Borowski

Anthem—"Rock of Ages’* v . Buck 
Hymn—"Holy. Holy, Holy’’ 
Offertory—"Priere" . .  Claus.sman 

Morart-Liszt I Meditation — "Im-
mortal. Love Forever Full" 

Gaul Hymn -"Immortal Love. Forever" 
Postlude—"Arioso" ........... Handel

The Week
Widor I suiKjay—

8:00. 9:15 and 11:00 Celebration 
of Holy Communion

3-5 Teachers Conference 
Monday—

7:45 Loyal Circle of
_______  .  ̂ , Vetter-Bach
m. All parents are urged to enroll postlude— Tuesday
their children in p e  various chll-j “Toccata" from Second 6 00 <

Symphony .....................  Springs
__________ ____  „ At the 10:30 service, recognition

men will be held Saturday. Bbp- will be given E arl Modean, who j„gc\.ing 
tember 22. from 1 :00 p. m. to 7:00 enrolls tht.i fall at the Augustana | 
p. m. a t Camp Aldersgate. A fine theological Seminary. Rock Is- 
progrom ho» been arranged. Send land. Illinois

King's

dren's classes.
The annual outing for Methodist

6:00 Group D picnic at Center

Prudential committee

reservations to the church office 
*nie coot will be two dollars. 1 meeting,

An urgent appeal has been re- |Team." 
eeived to assist our neighbors in 
the Kansas flood area. There is a 
ri«8d for warm clothing of every 
Wnd. and money to help rebuild 
the seventy Methodist churches

7:00 p. m. Liithfr I f t l o n  meeting

Wcdne.iday—
7:30 Senior C^olr rehearsal 
7:4.5 Board of Christian F.d ica-

11:00 a. m.. Morning w*’J**'*P 
service. Wlnttcld. "Uncle Win, 
Johnson, youth evangelist, will
bring the message.
, 7:15 p. m.. Organ meditations,
Praver-llme.

7:30 p. m.. Youth Rally. This
will bo the opening rpUy ot a 
great week. "Uncle w in" will be 
In charge. Sunday school mem
bers, other boys and girls, and 
parents are especially invited.*
Don’t  miss it!

The Week
Every evening, 5!onday through 

Friday, at 7:30 p. m., Youth Ral
lies led by "Uncle Win" Johnson, 
of Denver, Colorado. Chalk talks, 
oil paintings, awards and prizes, 
special surprise features from the 
"Wonder Box," Scripture memori
zation from the "Giant Bible,’* 
lively singing, and music from the 
electric guitar. All are welcome. 
*rhe Gospel can* will bring boys 
and girls to these services.

Concordia Evangelical Lutheran
rhureh

Garden and Winter Btreeta 
Rev. Erick O. Brandt, Pastor 

5I)sa Martha Diana, 
Supply Organist

Main street. He is a graduate of 
Tufts Meillcal srhnoi.

Include the following (p. 259): 
"The Chrlstllke understanding of 
scientific being and divine healing 
includes a perfect Principle and 
idea, • perfect God and perfect 
man as the basis of thought and 
demonstration."

Oospol Hall
415 (Vnler Street

.
10:30 a. m.. Breaking of the 

bread.
12:16 p. m.. Sunday school.
7:00 p. m . Gospel meeting.

The Week
Tuesday. 7:1.5 p. m. Prayer 

meeting.
Friday, 7:45 p. m., Hilile stinly.

RE-OPENING SUNDAY SCHOOL
At

AOO GALI.ON
Concrete Septic Tanks

Delivered ami Placed

j\ndover Septic Tank Co.
Andover, Conn. 

Telephone Wllllmantlc S-9S0S

"You’re Part of

Monday—
0:30 Boy Scouts.
8:00 Beethoven Glee Owh. 
Tuesday —
6:30 Brotherhood pot luck sup-

8:00 Fair committee 
Friday—

Co-Weds* picnic at 
Clark’s golf course.

Graham

which were damaged. Gifts of p«r. Speaker: Rev, James Bell
elpthlng or money" may "be left at 

* the church offlcd.^ ^

TalcottvUle Oongregollooal
draroh

Rev. Joinea A. Boll, Footer 
WUfied A. Mea t, Choir Director 

John Wtntania, Organist ,

Sunday, September 9 
11:00 a. m. Service of wor

ship with holy communion. 
Prelude—

Communion  ........... Batiste

^ ^ o y fu l. Joyful WiSAdore Thee’* 
Beripture —Romm 
Anthem—

"Give Ear to My Words. O
Lord" ...........................  Rogers

Communion Meditation—
***nie Gospel, Is  the Power

1 of God"
Hymn - ^  '

"Jesus. Thou Joy of Loving
Hearts"

The Sacrament of Holy 
Communion 

Hymn—
"The Church’s One Foundation"

Wednesday 
6:45 Youth choir.
7:30 Emanuel choir.
8:00 Dorcas Society. 
Thursday—
2:00 Ladies’ Aid Society 
8:00 O Clef aub. 
Friday—
8:00 Church Council.
Saturday -
9:00 Junior Choir.

Heoond Congregational Church 
North Main and North Streets 

Rev. Leland O, Hunt Pastor 
Mr. Warren D. Wood. 

Director of Music

Sunday. September 9. the Six
teenth Sunday after Trinity.

8:50 a. m., Sunday achool.
10:15 a. m., Worship service.
Prelude. "Fughetta"—J .  E.

Rcmbt.
Sermon; "A Chief Task"—Pas

tor Brandt.
Organ offertory. Pa^rapbrase on 

"Jesus, the Very Thought of 
Thee’—John B. Dykes.

Postlude. "Allegretto—Alcock.
7 p. m., First Fall meeting of 

the Luther I îcaguc.
• The Week

Tuesday. 7:30 p. m., Sunday 
School Teachers association. 

Friday. 7:30 p. m.. Meeting of

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
> ^

Church and Chesimit Streets

TOMORROW
WORSHIP SERVICE FOR CHILDREN. TEACHERS AND PARENTS

th "n ,:‘’T l h r o C h 'ot t o r " ! ™ " " ; . " n " o 7  ^ny 8 ^
r o X n v  ln " t :^ ^ ! ’ ^  .T V ^ m m l ton.orr..w. You will find excoMon. tcachlnK m at.ri.U

and a capable staff of teachera
A new EduoatlonM BulMlnK. providing modem fnrilitim for the Sonday arh.x,i and Youth 

ProBmm, is now in the proieaa of constniolion.

DIVINE WORSHIP AT 10;n0
(CHURCH-TIME NITR8ERT)

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL!

CARL E. OLSON. Pa.stor DORIS MAE .lOHNSON. Parish Work«r

CLARENCE W. HELSING 
Organist and Choirmaster

The Solvation Array 
861 Main Street 

Major and Mrs. B. O. Jones, 
Officers In Oiarge

Sunday, September 9:
9:30 a. m., Sunday school.
10:50 a. m., Holiness meeting. 

The Anointing Oil," second of a
scries of semnqns on^The poatlude: "Grand Choeur"
Spirit.

7:0011. Street meeting

Sunday, Sept, 9
11:00 a. m. Divine Worship with 

Holy Communion
aS S  I ,h .

^Klng" ...................lUUan Hymn \ parsonage
Hymn: "There’s a Wideness in

God’s M ercy ...............Wellesley
The Sermon: "Our Reasonable 

Service"
Anthem by the Senior Choir:

**Grant, We Beseech Thee"

Hymn: -aeau.. Thou 7oy of | S^er^n;
Federal street | Today and Forever.

Monday, 8 p. m. Meeting of 
the church school staff in the par
ish rooms.

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Choir re- 
he.'irses in the meeting house,

Church

Come To 
Metcalfe

. • . for fflasa replacementB 
in your car. Regardless of 
make or model we can In
stall new glass ti(|thout de
lay.

First Congregational* Wuirch 
of Vernon 

Vernon Center
Re%. Oeo. B. Hlggina, Paster

FUDGE W A LN U T ICE CREAM
Fudge Walnut! Mm-m-m!

If you like chocolate you’ll love Ihia popular SHADY DLZN 
dal. It haa a rich flavor that only the pureat of milk chocolate fud^ 
can give—plua the added touch of edap. buttered, vacuum-packed
walnut meats.

Order a Jiand-packed pint or quart for Sunday deaaert.
It’s SHADY GLEN for a late evening aandwich and a cup of 

ateaming hot Silex brewed coffee.
Hearts ...........

Hymn: "Strengthen for Service, 
Lord, the Hands"

Ach Gott Und Herr

Du Bois 
No meeting of Mu Sigma Chi or7:30 h. in.. Evangelistic meeting. " .̂iV^wVhlp this S,mdav Sunday. Sept. 10  ̂ Church

“' 7 ? ,  •"••Ung. win b . r..umed.messages on "Lessons from Liter 
ature." Alton Munsie’s recent I ^uegday Tike Week

young people from three through 
high school. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all in the commiin-

t #
Costa

Poitlude—
*Triumphal March .

THe Week
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m. The 

firot fall meeting of the Golden Tuesday 
Rule cHib, for all ladies of the| 7:45 p. m.. at Hartford

broadcast will be played back on 
tape re«wdlng.

The Week
Monday—

7:30 p. m., Friendship Circle

8:00 p. m.. Manchester « jo ra l l *"

Wel-

Society rehearsal 
Wednesday—

1:00 p. m.. Luncheon of the 
Lucy Spencer group, followed by 
the re ^ la r  meeting, at the home 
of Mrs. Herbert Tenney. 331

pariflh. In the social rooms of the come meeting for Capt. Van woodhridge street, 
church. [Gould, new financial secretary Saturday—

Thurwlny. 7:80 p m. Meeting jH.rtford division. «:30 p. m.. Senior (3hoir rehears-
, o f.th e  Church CcuinciLin the par-1 Wednesday—

2:00 p. m.. Ladles’ Home 
F irst meet-1 League.

6:30 p. m.. Corps Cadet class;

ooitoge.
Friday. 7:00 p. m 

Ing of the newly-organized Junior

St- John’s Polish National 
Catholic Oiurrh 

Gohvay Street 
Re^. Stephen S. Str> jrwski,

Pastor

Sunday. September 2: ^
8:30 a. m.. Mass.
10:30 a. m.. High mass.

for glass table-tops,

^ m e T o
Metcalfe

either clear or mirrored.
They are safeguards for 
fine furniture plus added 
beauty.

METCALFE 
CUSS CO.

HI'/, CENTER ST. 
PHONE 5856

; i :

It!:
i

1
«yO U  CAN M S rf  IH i  QUAUTV^ iJtr

R O U T C  d -  M A N C H I S T I R T I L C P H O N I 4 2 4 5

high club for boys and girls in Mrs. Edna. Schuft, guardian
sheth grade and. up to the flrrt 
year of high school, in the Church
•ocisl rooms.

Saturday, 7:15 p. m. Choir 
. heorsal in the church.

Ghurrh of the Nazarene 
486 Main Street 

Rev. Jam es B- BeU, Pastor

t;8 0  0. m* Sunday school and 
adult bible classes. All ages. Ten- 
nyson McFall. superintendent. 

10:45 a. m.. Morning Worship.
Sermon by the pastor.

’ 8:30 p. m*. Young People’s serv
ice. Miss Martha McKinney, presi- 
dent.

*7:80 p. m.. the evening service. 
Song service and special music. 
Message by the pastor.

The Week
. Monday^
* 7:80 p. ra,, The ^om en*9  Mis

7:80 p- tn.,< *Porchbearers—Young 
People’s meeting. Mrs. Lillian 
Perrett In charge.
Thursday—

7:15 p. m., Street meeting.
8:00 p. m.. Prayer meeting.

ht. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Locust Streets 

Rev. Alfred L. wnUams, Rector 
Rev. Jam es 8. NelU, Rector

Emeritus
Rev. Richard B . Kolter, Curate

Elon EvoageUeol Lutheran Church 
Cooper and High Street#

Rev, Paul O. Prokopy, Paotor 
Mis# Morion A. Eidln, Organist

September 9— T̂he 18th Sunday 
after *rrinity.

9:00 a. m., Sunday achool. (Note: 
Bus service for children whose 
parents cannot bring or send them, 
or live at a  distance. For informa
tion. please call 2-0408.)

Christian Science Society 
Masonic Temple

Sunday service, Sept. 9, 11:00 a
m.

Sunday School, 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting.

8:00 p, m.
The public is cordially Invited. 
"Man" will be the subject of the 

Leason-Sermon for Sunday, Sep-

Noreen Pratt Annulli
)

The 16th Sunday after Trinity 
8:00 a. m. Holy Communion. Ci\~ [Text: 

ebrant, the curate.
11:00 a. m. Morning Prayer and | fare 

Holy Baptism administered by the

ship.
10:00 a. m., Divine worship. 

Eph. 8:10-20. Theme: 
"Spiritual Proparedness and War-

rector. Sermon by the curate. Sen- the German language.
ior choir.

Musical outline of this service: 
Processional.

King."
•tonaiY Society will m eet Mrs. Baptismal Hymn, "Jeauo, Name of 
ia tn  m H, president. Wondrous Love!"

W tdne^ay, 7:80 p. m., • The | Sequence, "How Sweet the Name
of Jesus Sounds."

9:30 a. m.. Bible clasa for adults, tember 0, 1951.
10:00 a. ra., Nursery class In the The Golden Text is from Romans 

parish house during church wor- “A,® many as are led by the
Spirit of God, they arc the sons of
God.”

Selections from the Bible in
clude the following: "And we have 
known and believed the love that 
Ood hath to us. God is love; and he 
that dwelleth In love dwelleth in 
God. and God in him." (I John 
4:18.)

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripturea" by Mary Baker Eddy,

Announces The Re-Opening Ot

THE STAR-LITE DANCE STUDIO
4.' 'A . CLASSES RESUME SEPTEMRER 1S

11:00 a. m.—Divine worship in
14

3:30 p. m. —Outdoor Mission 
Festival a t North-Southington 

O Worship the | (jew s Farm, 39 Queen street, on
the Conn. College Highway).

4:00 p. m. Mission Festival of

" ‘Prayer meeting an<$ Bible study 
hour.

BottOB Gbagrogatloaal CRoroh 
Rev. AHIiar A. WoDooek 

BDirtster
JaodMis W* MeKay, Orgaatsi

OBd Choir Director

ACROBATIC

STUDIO -  8 0 0  MAIN ST., ROOM 2 6

BAUET -  TOE and BATON

Offertory, "The Lord Is My Shep
herd" ..................................Smart

(Duet by Mrs. Eleanor and Miss 
Constance Gillette) ” 

Recesoional, "Christ Is  Made the 
Sure Foundation."

The W e ^
Wednesday, 7:30 a. m. Mid-week 

celebration of the Holy Commun
ion.

Notice#
Attention Is called to the hour 

Sergiason I of the last aervice on Sunday, 11 
Pfoetssionol Hynon—**Ye Servants ^  m., which Is one hour later than

ipunday, September 9:
^ 1 :0 0  0. m., Morning Worship 

Prelude—**Andante Religioso" . . .

f of God.”
Anthem—"The Twenty-Fourth

Psalm” ....................................Lfing
Offertory Anthem—^Leod Me,

Lord**.................... .............. Weeley
Hymn of Prktie—**He Leadeth 
• Me.**
Sermon: "Every Day of Ufe.**

this service has b«en. held during 
the past ten weeks.

*The Church School reopens on 
September 18, preceded by m chil
dren’s service at 9:30 a. m.

The Men’s Club plan a supper 
meeting Monday a t 8:30 p. m.

A meeting of oU gfflcers, teoeb-
Beoewtoeol Hymn—"The King of era and substitute teachers in the 

liove My Shs^bsrd Is.** | church school will be held Frida^
e^"C laM ^ PoeUude in G

CENTER«

G>ngregational .Church
RESUMES REGULAR SERVICES

SUNDAY SEPT. 9

8 A. K ,  9:15 A. 11 A. M.
f

CELEBRATION OF HOLY COMMUNION
AT ALL THREE SERVICES

FOR INFORMATION OR REGISTRATION PHONE 2-9244

•il' 'V

^  ..

Ashford
evening a t  7:80.

The church Is open for prayer

Studio O f The StarleU
- .4

, • I- V *■
-  -t-

534889235323534848532353484853
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eerttd o w - * n  profrwn. by which
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Ui« dw iopinw it o t

make competlUon In •  
martlet more equlUble and W r. 
go hand to hand. We cannot eh 
S f  or prohibit the en er^  »nd the 
induitry o f the Japancee people, 
w n iu e t  deal with the freedom
we are Rlvinif them, and ‘J " '
it  Mnely. Or. one day, 
victory end the peace vrill haxe

failed.

Experts A re Suspect

For thoae who rralty know
eomethlnx about China. P ro fc w r  
John K. Falrbanke of Harvard le 
thU nation's ouUtandlny authori
ty on conditions In that unhappy
country. _ . . . .

For those who kno%- little about
China, but who wish conditions
there were more to their IlkinR.

Connecticut
i

Yankee
Bp A. H. O.

Committee Plane Local Church Plans
UN Week Observances B i g  Send O ff

Ono it iuppoied to fotl-^by __________ ^
timony from both aidot o f ^bo po- arouse P^bb®

The Manchester Citlimne com- . large public m e^ n g  with s  well
im iied Natlona has i Known speaker. The committee has mittee for the United NaUons | film stripe

been organised by represeniauves fo , dlstribuUon through
of local civic end service organlsa- the ichoole, Hbrsries end churchee

and will also set up an Information 
nairielMtion m" United Natlone ' booth In one o f the local stores. 
Week ^ to b e r  »1 to 27. This week .u  tg hoped that Individual or
is desicnated at a time when com- , ganlsatlona will emphasise the

^  ______________  . ilu-ltlJs throughout th# land are i united Nations In thslr own meet-
tim  first, ’in 1*1 own prsllmlnaty to sUr wider Intenwt In. w d  mga. as welt aa attend the public
shaping o f the new budget._ pm*d j concern ’^*** Cltlrens

lltlcal ring—that the new budget 
under which Connecticut Is oper
ating Is an econotiucsl 

A fter aU, the Lodge admlnWra-

Aveiwthlns to the bone. ft had ^.orld's best hope for peace
a k?v word which It applied to Its j^r,. p. c . Conant o f hamiin gpeakers bureau so that qualineti 
efforts. i C  key word wss , t „ . t  pr.sld «l at : ,^ p ,c  will be available for any
“austerity tlonal TOeetlnf.

a £ “i l  -........................
whVeh‘S .^ r t in w i ■ W o T *A I lr * ^ u p . in
ly submitted _____ • miraeu- nitiiens Committee. Other or|

church 
the

...........— a..̂  ̂ phA mirecu* Cltisens commiiiee. v/i4i«r orgsnl*quite in the nature of the miracu to ap-
lows b a n n ed . delegates to the committee

The Democrats took oxer ine representation-— ■ .  . there were morr u» ...... .. ...v and they In order mat wiu«
of N. 1. A Sef^- . oiithmUc China pruning of the oudgei. y .uDDort will be assured. Mrs.

Emanuel Lutheran W ill 
Salute Earl Modean In 
Sunday Service *
Tomorrow marks a significant 

day for Emanuel Lutheran church, 
when at the morning worship at 
10:30. recognition will be ghren 
Earl Modeahr a member o f Eman«J 
uel who leaves next weiw to begin 

„  . s. , a four-vear period o f training at
__________ _ -  ̂ „  Committee will try to have^ ® i the Augustana Theological Bemi-
Mrs, F. C. Conant o f Hkmjm w  that y ia llfled , „^^ . jtock Island. 111., prepara-

^  entering the holy mini:**
group. I try.

Mr. Modean is a graduate of 
Upsala College. East Orange. N. 
J.. where he distinguished himself 
a.s a campus leader, serving for 
two years as class president: pres
ident o f the Christian Student as
sociation as well as student head 
o f the Upsala choir. Previous to 
entering college, he served for 
two years in the U. 8. Arm y A ir

E lb e rta
C an n in g  Peach es

means of calling public attention 
to United Nations Week, and the 
poasibilities of carrying out those 
projects is under consideration.

Additional suggestions and co
operation from the community are 
solicited to make meaningful the
slogan “ Our Best Hope for Peace two years m me u. » .  Army A ir 
Is UN PUis You.“  I Force. He was graduated from

1 «  communist. That i. the fate

UUBXR apPiT BUREAU OF formulaU an
ClkCDLATluWR-------------------- opinion about China which fails to

-  Is'^;;;^:■';;;;o2 î r^ h ? lT c T i; o V C  i ,„w  a« u couhi b. tak,n.

~  ------------------- ----------
Saturday. September •

When they xot through ^ th  
the "auaterity" budget they were.
even In their <ro;n P<»‘ « o " , 
standing critic, quite auw that It 
\vn« a low figure In relation to the 
state's needs- adequate, of coarse.

Special duties were assigned the i 
following people at the organlsa-j He is

planning meeung o n -------- ------
fember'lS. at 8:00 p. m. at C * " » «  | oM iurature to libraries,, 1;C_ ha.,_becn .8)1^

The committee will have another 
planning meeting on Tuesday Sep past summers

‘" ’T^m’ative plans to emphasize i Mrs. AlUn Taylor; publicity. Mrs.
United Nations Week include a I George Marlon._________________

A Free Jap*"
The fear of a reconstituted

Japan which has been most fre- ^
eicnressed at San krancis- , of

have reversed, and which fails to 
recommend that as a solution, we 
champion a.i«nK Kal-sh.-k back 
to the ('lunu.sr mainland.

Professor Fsirbank is such, an 
ho.se knowledge and 
Chins is. unfortunale-micntlv expressed ai r>ai» ^^aly........ , u i

M  is not a miliUry fear so much , ,hr political whirl
It is an economic fear. The tc.,-j the moment, wlm-e view., arc

realistic Ihsn wishful, and

these W-partisan labors, a
state budget which first
lieen pruned to “ austerity** and 
then pnineil even below “ aua- 
teritv/* ^^ben the l^ lg e  ad
ministration turned around n ^ , 
in one of its effective aurprlje 
strategies, took the l>emocratlc 
version of the budget, protest
ing nonetheless that It was W t 
adequate for the state’s needs, 
there seemed general agreement 
that a thorough lob of restrain-

Cleaning Streets.. /

Town highway crew.s are in the

more-----  Ing state apendlng had been
wdio. if he Mere to teac done. aii this investigate the possibilities of Join- i widened

from fundamental point. statistic is this:

tile naUoM of Europe, for in- 
■Unce. feared that a ftre and In
dependent Japan will once again 
flood the world with cheap 
^ u c t *  pushed by what they ......
conalder unfair method,. There „r quite nut of touch
concam In Britain over the eame 
score, and in this country too.

Other ngUoita Who are signing | ^f(.(^nrthy 
the treaty are'uneasy over what I about Professor ra  - by the sum of
the Japanese fl.sh in g ^ *  whaling IbRi he was on the point ooo.OOO.

do. nfree they arc ^  leaving thi* country to teach ; Under this budget 
 ̂ f . . e ------- .... „tnte during the cur

rent biennium is costing almost a 
third more than for the biennium

of the larger addition by limited H i f v l l W a y  C c C W S  
borroM'ing power. e* •'

Mr. Frld of Ebbetts. Frid and 
Prentice, leading Hartford archi
tects addressed the meeting and 
explained the plans in detail show
ing by aildes the floor plan, plot. - -  «  -
plan, elevation and an itemized frnldst of their annual fail clean-
breakdoxtn of the cost figures. ; streets, catch basins and
There were no opposition votes on addition, several street.s

‘ *’T h 7 'r .!e tln g ‘ named M h  John arc being oiled and ^ m e repaved^
Rolhwell. Raymond 8. Cooper. The • repaving o f Church street
Ephraim* Cole. Mario Fava and , from Park to Chestnut street has

I Laurier F. DeMara a committee to | been completed. Park street was 
ti_n/xa«ihiutt#»B nf loin* 1 and repaved several

day services at Emanuel, during 
the pastor's vacation, and haa al
so been doing aome preaching at 
other Lutheran churches through
out New England.

A t the service tomorrow morn
ing. Roy Johnson of the Church 
Councirand Pastor Olson'will ex
press the best wishes of the con
gregation to Earl, upon his leav
ing for the seminar^-, and will 
present him with a monetary gift 
from members and friends of 
Emanu^. A  cordial invitation Is 
extended to all who may wish to 
share in this happy occasion to
morrow morning.

ago
During the past month, regrad-

It was voted to appropriate 1300 on Greenwood

with the short term urgencies of rjefieral Assembly
Arhesnn and Senator budget in the hlstorx'of the state.

Sccrotarv A.ncm, ^ h l g h » - . , t  budpal In hi*-
torv not bv anv insignificant

The stnusut IN , the use of the Andover d\imp ' Tolland turnpike. Foxcroft
x ' j L w T  r, th/hlghVri tor one ye.r. in Ihl* rMpect Er k | ^Yestwood d W  DeerfleM

industries may
free to roam the seas imrestricled.

From this angle, freedom for 
Japan means that Japan la free 
to resume its old economic Im- ' jApnn

a year in a Japanese university 
M'hen the United States Army re
fused to give him a permit to en- | conchided

The total biidcet of the 1951

Elache whose residence property 
abuts the dump pleaded for super
vision of the dump while there are 
fires burning in it. Although aym-

drive. and on Vernon, Lyndale. 
North Elm' and Charter Oak 
streets.

syui" Sweeping and patching has been 
complet^ed on several " tr e ^ « ’ 
storm sewers and culverts have 
been cleaned.

prevalent in the meeting, no 
amendment to the original resolu
tion was introduced, the feeling
belnF t h «  the matter ahould be ^ctlvltlea o f the
h«nrii^ M^njiratelv I ing department have included tne
‘"^ d ,> r e {T n g  vot^d to adopt the J plotting “ ^ t/ e t
amended zoning enabling act but 1 drwewaya at fo ,
defeated the motion to authorize I schmd » » «  “ "d  “  
the selectmen to appoint the mem- , a «^1«w«’k on B ro ^  r t ^ t .
b.™ of the ^ n ln .  Board o f Ap-

10 ruBUinr IW1 .............  t,., . . . . .  AAA -
peri.li,m, which played two r o le ,  „-e ,uppo5c Profeanor Ka.rb.nk, n ^era l
In Japan's modern history'. First 
It was an effort to solve Japan s 
standing home economic prob
lem—too little food for too much 
population. Second. because 
Japan's economic empire never 
seemed secure enough or wide 
enough. It was a factor drawing 
Japan Into lU  military effort to 
obtain complete economic control 
over Asia.

During the occupation. Japan 
has been restricted, by American 
edict, in its commerce and Indus

•«* • ^

could eamly obUin hi,  ̂H J im b l/ w I, $239,000,000
he would guarantee to teach me ^ "susteritv.
Japanese that version of Chinese | mock
history' which the Army might 1 b*ve been ve 
consider b e t  (or it, own present j
purposes in Japan.

We suppose that having the
Army forbid an American profes-

Bolton baseball club will
just gm ng season tomorrow when tt

” fiVi! will play Hebron at Menmrial
e had pield here at 2:30 p.m. The local

budget total i vMions team lost its last game, also with
Nor do v.o bankruptcy, i^^bron. 6-0 giving Bolton 8 wlna

Every other budget. Including ^ josaea.
mnr tn teach In Japan it not quite those of Individual Connectic\il worship sen’Ices Mill be resiim-

th, Armv for-1 people. h „  pone m.d t” "  "  ^ e ; '  ed , t  'center Congregational
times, nnd perhaps pcrmanentiv tomorrow at 11 a.m. Rev.
mad. .so that there never need be | Wallace haa entitled
anv real reckoning

plotting
Issuing street numbers, and map
ping road grades and lines for
paxing and regrading.

the .same aa having the Army 
bid him to teach in this country. 
That, we suppose, would be the 
next step. WTien that happens, we 
had better stop flghUng the dlc-

try. Its production and commerce 1 tatorshtps of the u'orld. and Join 
have been kept doam to limits them 
which have been most satisfying 

 ̂ to all Japan’s pre-war competitors.
In compensation for this edict,
America has been providing the 
dollars to keep Japan's economy 
solvent.

Near we ho|x* to be able to end 
our subaldles to Japan. Noa*
Japan will hope to get on Its own 
feet economically. In order to do 
that. It will have to go back into 
all the markets in which It com
peted before the xvar. That means 
uneasiness for all the nations

his sermon “ Every Day of Life.'* 
But there does remain an area j rĵ be churcluschool will not resume 

for concern and for purpose. Ir- g^ggi^ns uA il later In the month, 
resistible thotigh the main trend »pbe advisory council of the church 
may be. it is frightening enough at the parish room on

Thom as Ferguson
(From the Waterbury Republican)

Thomas Ferguson, veteran 
newspaper publisher, knew 
the tratle from the bollom all

to demand that xx’hat ran be done 
.̂ hall be dope.

What can be done—<*ertalnly 
to achlex-e aome check to future 
Increases tn the cost of Con
necticut government if not to 
nrhieve any outright rwluctlon 
from present cost—Is the thing 
knoun aa governmental reor- 
ganlratlon. 'The politicians

Monday night at 8 o’clock and the 
executix'e committee on Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Charles P. Sumner.

A  7 lb. 2 o*. boy was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sherman 
Conlev of South Road at Memorial 
H(»spltal in Manche.ster Thursday. 
Mrs. Conlev was the former Dor-

the way to the top.
Newspaper men from about the j  gotten and Ignored. 

sUte gather at Manchester over fi«*«^a won't let It die.
the week end to pay final tribute 
to Thamos Ferguson who xx'aa for 
more than 80 years associated

othy Zelonis. daughter of Mr. and 
would like to have It die. for- | ^frs. Charles Zelonis of South

But the i  Road, formerly of Manchester.
budget. figures

H it  O ily  R M tip t You N tM
it  Y m r C A N C E a E D  CHECK
it's  official, ll*a proof positive o f payment. It 
carries the endorsement of the person, f i™  
or organization to whom the money waa paid.

Regular Chocking Accounts CheckMaster 
Checking Accounts
few checks a month —  NO M IN IM LM  BAL
ANCE REQUIRED).

Use our “ Express Teller Window** —  Look 
for the sign.

Rollon
w'ith that nexx'spaper in various 

which have been trying to slice capacities. Mr. Ferguson w'as well 
into these markeU since the xx'sr. i worth sll the hortor that was done

It  also means s ticklish proh- : bim in tienth. He \x*a.s a goo$!

Doris Mohr DTUlU 
Tel. Manchestnr 5848

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL

l e a d in g  b r a n d s

Arthur Drug Storss

LOOK AHEAD 
WI1H MANCHESTER TRUST

Icm with regard to Communist 
China. Even under the American 
control of the occupation, Japan 
has been doing more trade with 
Communist China than w'e are 
permitting any of our allies to do. 
The choice has been dear elthir 
trade with China or more Ameri
can subsidy dollars. The choice 
win become clearer still as Japa
nese production comes out from 
under restrictions, China is 
Japan's greatest natural market, 
and always has been. What will 
free Japan do about that market ? 
Will she then be bound by the 
same restrictions we requfre of 
our free ̂ allies? Or xxill she still 
be allowed to be an exception to 
the nils, and allow'ed to have the 

. trade she must have to live,
; economically?

So, from more than one direc
tion, there Is fear of xx'hat free 

j J^>an may do economically. This 
, fear U Intelligent, and based on 

the reading of history which says 
^that Japan's militarism was es- 

; Mntially the outgroxx’Ui of the 
economic problems Japan could 
not solve, even with her spectacu- 

, larly extended economic im- 
I perlallsm. Bottle Japan up, saye 
J this reading of history, and an-

, Last nlRhf, town meeting voted
cltlzon and an exemplary pub- award a contract to Lewis
lishcr. With him the public xx-elfaie ' schoolnlck and Son of Hartford to
wa^ of prime importance. To pro- ' build an addition of six classrooms
mole It he gave liberally of h im -' lo the

, , \_i I Schoolnlck bid was for 1133.000
.self and the columns of his news- , construction of the building
PDP^r. I alone. Equipment, grading, archl-

Starling a.s a printer's drvil Mr.  ̂tecta’ fees and administrative ex-
Fergunon climbed the ladder of ' P«n»e« will
auece.M riowly but aurcly and with- , ^ranafer of funds totaling $8,000 
out the helping hand of inHuence. j from the School Building Accouiit, 
During these long years of strug
gle he came to know all the prob
lems of printing from type o ff its 
feet to bad blankets on the press.
Likexvi.«e in later years as a news

W ANTED
—

Clean 1940 and 1941

Chavrolefs
the meeting appropriated an add! 
tional $153,000 to cover the cost of 
the addition.

Everett T. McKinney of the com
mittee which was authorized to 
present plans, reviewed the facts

M A N C H E S T E R
T R U S T  C O .

Clarke Motors
BROAD STREET

923 M AIN PHONE 4171

M  

A 
N
C 
H
E
S
T 
E 
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executix'o he learned how to put ! making the addition necessary and
stated the enumeration figures
show the need la greater than ever. 
Three temporary classrooms are 
now located In the basement of the 
school. The enuiheratlon ahows 
that at present there are 38 chll 
dren tn Bolton who will enter flrat

together a well balanced publica
tion which was held in high 
esteem by the residents of Man
chester and which drew the ad
miration of fellow newspaper men
about the stale. | grade in 1952 and the same num

Mr. Ferguson wa.s a man of ber in 1953. Previous experience 
quiet charm-the type often indicate botji ^ w a
sought because o f the restful com- children actually en-
panionship offered. His sturdy ter school. The committee felt 
character was reflected by^'ttje 1 an eight room addition xvould be
*ame- virtue In hi* newapaper.
Thls character was built In hard- [ from undertaking construction 
ship during his early days. We 
well remember him telling at an 
anniversary gathering that In the 
early part o f the century he paid 
his printers $25 a week while he.

boutht these
t:i •

are
you

price
ptuing them nlonff 
at a bargain price.

BUY
NOW!

^ e r  explosion wlU be generated, himself, took home but $17 or 18 
. But let her run loose in the world 1 to support his tiAnUy. Hia per- 
I markets, and there will be injury 1 slstenoe and hard work were well
. 1 rewarded. He enjoyed hia success
I AH this intelUgent worry about with a modesty that lendeared him 

the future eeenomie threat of 1 to a lt 
Japan bids tho werUI think bo- 
yond the Ban Vrenciaeo peace

r  ti4aty to the whole realm of 
world economic policy, Japan it 
not the only over-populated na- 
Uoo which must trade or explode. 
Japan is not the only nation which 
offers commerdsl oompetition 
which other nations on different 
Atanderds o f Uvlng are bound to 
ttthMier vafiair. For all such aa- 
||bhh th m  aoeds to be a eon-

J
A
R
V
1
s

m u r a T H B  m b a l  m i u b
ON tOCN HODM7

Voail flad oar eostpetsal 
yw eleere woO gaallfM  la
hHp ysUb

there la aovoi 
any ahBgatlna when yea can

JARVIS REALTY
i l l t

ride OB 
worn tiree when von

smooth; 4.7Sx19

down
bnys

this low price. Drive 
ns for the best tiro

town

TREE RIPENED

Are Reody A t

Knob
AYIRY STREET —  WAPflNO

.

ALSO PAU PIPPIN AND MoelNTOSH APPLES

W ATCH POR OUR SALES TENT AT 
THE SIGN OF THE hNE TREE

t

▲ J

*

S EA R S , ROEBUCK and CO. .

R EQ U IR ES  A

C R ED IT C O LLEC TIO N  C LER K

You'N And Hi* work Inrorotring ond 
ogroooblo. Exedtent opportunity; many 
ompiPyot' bonoStf. No oxporioneo noe- 
ouory. Wo train yon on tho |ob. Good 
Miory.

I

SEARS ROEBUCK and CO.
511 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

/
Beginning: Wednesday af
ternoon, September 12th, “ The 
Friendly. B u k " will cloee at 
noon every Wednesday, with the excep
tion of the month of December of each

year.

Saturday Morning Banking, 9:00 until 
12:00 Noon, and Thursday Evening Bank
ing, 8:30 until 8:30, will be continued, as 
well as the regular dally banking hours of 
9:00 A. M. until 8:00 P. M.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
O i M /VNCHI  SI  LH
* ' t • /

.. \ . 4 '

V

Are You A Veteran
O f \(̂ orld War I l f

' S r

if  you are InUreated 
meaaage affects you-

Out o f World W ar U  came a veteran* organiaa 
tkm Yrith the foUowing principles: ^

f  tThwt the raal wav to give voice to the idea* or 
World W ar I I  veterans U through ah organlaatlon
of their own,

3. That 1 ft time we veteran* actgd a*, “CitUen* 
■Tirot Vataran* Second."

SERVICE
STATION

Th ii organization, the American Veteran#
Committee, is interested in
chaptw and W ILL HOLD A  MEETING AT
8 :80P. M., SEPT. 12 ABOVE MURPHY'S
RESTAURANT.

I ' S

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. OCSIN* SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1961

Steel Shortage Hits
Local School Plans

may not be completed for the fall 
'53 opening.

That was the school building 
picture given by the Federal Of
fice of Education. The office pro
cures and dolts out steel, copMr 
and aluminum allotment* for 
school* and libraries.

The war-time baby boom—along 
with high tax receipt* from In-

lu ui  _______________ creased Incomes— ĥaa spurred
M Dreas^^by^""^^ construction and const^c-
OMrge H. Waddell that U»a Broad | Uon plana wroaa the nation. The 
mtrMit achool slated for completion ' education office ha* on hand appii- 
K ^ ^ e m b e r  of 1»62. might be : caUoM for acarce

_______ F-4̂  of Pos
sible Slowing of Con
struction Borne Out 

Federal Report

dreary acbool buUdtng ̂ ctu re 
ted yeaterday by tha Federal

stalled by steel shortages
I f  the Broad street project, an 

18-room elementary achool, ia 
stranded. It yvHI be bad nexxa for 
Mancheater** war babies.

The situation, briefly, is this. 
The defense effort la soaking up 
so much steel there Is only enough 
left to build about half the schools 
planned for this year.

Even some 700 schools already 
started must remain unfinished 
until military demands alack off.

' ReUef Next Tear 
The pinch will not ease o ff until 

aome time next year. Many schools 
planned for immediate building

for l.OOL planned huildinga and 
2,259 already being built.

The office announced it had 
asked the Defense Production Ad
ministration—final authority on 
use of scarce metals—for 196,600 
tons of steel, but got permission 
to use only 104.300 tons for schools 
and libraries. That ‘was for the 
quarter starting Oct. 1.

The education office said that 
meant 721 projecU already started 
xvlll be stranded for from Mix to 
nine months. I t  leaves virtually no 
steel for the 1,001 planned build
ings, i.

The net’ balancb was 1,624 school

Classified Advertising
OiUHR AUVS. ON PAG&.8

applications granteds 
littla more than h 
down, '

General Managed» Waddell told 
the Board of DIrectora Tuesday 
that **up toApday w*a havan't re
ceived prlorBss for the Broad 
street schom. .we may not get 
approval for additional school 
buildings.*' Aid has been sought, 
he said, from Congressman Abrt 
ham A. Rtbicoff.

Already Crowded 
Local schools are already crowd 

ed, Yrith a  record enrollment of 
6.794 trooping to claisrooml on 
the re-openlng Wednesday, an In
crease o f 774 over the reglstraUon 
lost September. The enrollment 
Is expected to swell after the 
school year geU undenA'ay 

Of Wednesday’s total enroll
ment, 858 were kindergarten pu
pils. That practically insures an 
acute school housing problem for 
the next few years, at least.

Queried this morning as to the 
results If the Broad street school 
were not ready for next fall. Su
perintendent of Schools Arthur H. 
Illlng stated, “ I f  U shouldn't be 
ready next year and ive have even 
a partial Increase In enrollment. 
It would probably .mean double 
sessions and makeshift 
Three rooms In the West Side Rec 
w'ould probabbly be renKcupied 
for classroom purposes. So would 
the Bunce school, although Bunce 
might have to be re-opened 
fore the current school year ends.

As to next year's registration, 
Mr. Illlng estimated that there 
will be “at least 400-500 children 
more next year even If a single 
new house were not built.*

The steel scarcity could also

B rook  m u -D o n M Ryan-Palmstier

48 Nations
fa

n Pact 
This Noon

Tke'BroYni fltAa# <
Mta. rani J. Broakmaa

Miss Dolores Rosa Dense, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
L. Dense of 102 Benton street, 
was married at nine o’clock this 
morning in 8t. James c h i i ^  to 
Paul John Brockman, son o f Mrs. 
Ann Brockman of 299 Main street

Mrs. Richard N. Ryan

(UontUiued from Page One)

elgn Minister Herbert Morrison, 
who arrived last night, might 
speak briefly whan he signs the 
pact. No other talks were due. 
however, ^  nations beginning 
with Argentina and ending with 
Vtotnom advance in alphabetical 
order to commit Ihem iclves to the 
pact

V. 8., Jap Pact
tt was believed that the day 

would also bring the signing of a 
security treaty between the Uni
ted States Olid Japan under which 
American troops will remain in 
Japan after peace becomes effec
tive. No plans for this signing had 
been announced, however

Fortv-nlne nations, including 
Japan,'gave Conference Serretaiy 
Warren Kelrhner notice by last

PAGE n y s

Seek to Solve 
Bridge Hasraufd

Sheekey, Schendel Stady 
Problem of Slippery 
P u k  Street Surface
Town BngUMtr Jamas H. Bbae- 

key is m a l ^  a  sanray o f Iba 
staal-gratMl A r k  stroat b r l ^  to 
determiaa tha poasiMttty o f oov- 
ering the steal grating with a pav
ing mstarlal. Bhaakey and O fief 

ice Herman O. Bchendal vis
ited the bridgn yeaUrday for 
•tuCy.

said this morning that 
is structurally (pod but 

Mrs. Anna Marla PallottI that there hava baan aoffia traffic 
.... fif Anna Marin PalloiU. widow accidents on tho grating, which 

o* Rocco Pallotti, of 52 Otis street, has been xvom smooth by heavy

nsd $3 for violation o f tha cornar 
parking law.

David Stona, 17, o f 96 Wash
ington street, wss flntd $18 for 
violation of^rulas o f the road.

Donald^ Howa. 30. o f 1$ Ubarty 
street, Hartford, wss fined $10 for 
violation of rules o f ths road.

Edward T. Briggs, 17, o f Wagt 
Wllllngton, was bound over to Bu- 
perlor Court when Judge Crockett 
found probable cause for theft of 
a motor X'chlcle.

Hartford, died yrslei Uay. Mrs. | use. 
Pallotti had madcr her home in grating

Miss Alice Emelina Palmatlar, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa

.....................  She ieax'cs three soni. Altornev
night that they would sign the | Frnncla P. Pallotti. Daniel A. Pal-
peoce pact. Of the 52 here, that 
iaf

Hartford for the paat 59 years, stalled os a  safety measure de
signed to prevent ahidding. U 
has been noted, however* that in 
rain and in sleet the steal mash 
becomes very slippery and oonstl* 
t utes a hasard, espaclaily for thoae 
motorists who asauma the grating■ AA , _ ̂ .

.She had been active In the Moth 
cihood club and was a past presi- 
d('nt of the Regina Kleno Society 
in Hartford.

lutti. and Joseph Pallotti. all of 
Hartford; one daughter Mrs.
James Farr of Manrh '̂-iter.

and two

aft out only Ruaaia. Poland and
nun^nter OT Mr unaivirR i nninmu CStChoalOVakla. TPehnlCally thcy ^ ..... _
F Palmnlier of 40 Marshall road wmid still show up. but none of grandchildren ----- ----

b. Id/' ô other delegntton* thonjeht Philip U .1 r r , 1 ,  r .
mand Rvan, son of Mr. and Mrs. i Torrington and Harold Guer-

' would do so.
Final Defeat

Gromyko's final reversal in de-
Richard A. Ryan of Hamden, 
Conn., this morning at ten o'clock 
at Our Lady of Mount Carmel

White gladiolus decorated the church in Hamden. White gladlol- 
#7,r th* drmble rinx cere- us decorated the church for the 

The .leel which wM  w rfom ed  by double 1 Iur reremo^ny. The mu*lc
mean delay-in the propo Riv- consisted of excerpts from “Sleep-

Torringt on 
rlerl of New Haven

Funeral arrangements are in
complete. but will he held at the*a 4  I* 1 , 4  ■ .  I ■ i  I I -  .A,

bate come during a hectic n ight, i^raia-Ragarino Funeral home in 
session tn xvhich he was hopeles.s-, Hertford

Houatm for Sale

TO BE SOLD

We ore offering for Imme
diate sale two quality built 
expandable four room homes 
located in Strickland street 
residential area. Consider these 
features: Fireplace, inoulo^ipn, 
garage with amesite drlx'e. 
tile bath, extra large, modem 
kitchen, hot water heat with 
oil burner, all rooms taste
fully decorated. Handy ^to 
school and Main street bus. 
Price $12,950 with $9,400 mort* 
gage available.

ROBERT J. SMITH. Inc.
953 Main Street 

Real Estate—Insurance

Lota for Balt

room elementary school at Man 
cheater Green.. The towm only 
this week completed purchase of 
approximately 20 acres of land on 
Lydall and Vernon streets os the 
site for the plant.

Eye AB.\ Plant
Plans are also underway to

wards possible purchaee and con
version the one-story ABA Tool 
and Die Co. building on Grand-

Rev. Patrick Killeen o f Deep Riv^ 
er. During the eervlce Ralph 
Maccarone sang **Ave Marla." 

Serving as maid of honor was

conaintcd of excerpts from “Sleep 
ers Awake" by Bach and vocal 
solos by Viola 'Nelson of Manches
ter.

TWO FINE  loU each 90 x 200. In
quire lOS Avery street. William 
McNall.

SUNSET RIDOE—100 Beautiful 
large size lots, located Route SO,
Crystgl Lekc. Rood, nice trees, 
high elex'stion. Bixe 100* x 200',
100* X 250’, 100* X 315* plus, rooms are proposeu mcic. k*;*- * ----/.nn.m « f  the
Terms $300 aiul-up per lot, $80 [ably *11 to be filled with ueher* were John

Ml** Eleanor BleUk of Southinf-, The bride, given in marriege by 
ton. cousin of the bride, and aerv- her fnlliei. v..ue a gown of tm-

ly out-maneiwere<l by other dele
gations snd The nilings of Sene- 
tar>* of State Dean Arheson as 
presiding officer.

Premier Shlgeni Yoshlda of Ja
pan. in his only speech to the con

Arnnitt A. laing
Arnold A. Lang of Hartford 

died suddenly yesterday morning 
from s heart attack. Bom in

will provide a good "grip** for
their tiros.  ̂ ^

The town engineer etated that
he is seeking advice of various 
firms as to suitable coveiii% ma
terial. A t the present time, he 
added, concrete slabs appear to be 
the best possibility.

Most trouble has been found in 
eastlMYiind traffic making the 
sharp right tiim onto the bridge, 
losing control snd striking the 
protective fencing. In sn effort 
to esse the conditions caused by 
the sharp-curving exits on the 
west side of the bridge, O iie f

ing as bridesmaid was Miss Janet 
Hammond of 53 Perkins street. 
Jean and Judy, six and a half 
year old twin daughters o f Mr. 
snd Mrs. Walter Hennequln of

ported Chantilly lace and a finger
tip veil of French illusion, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses, stephanotls and 
Swansonis.

Mrs. Kliner S Coombs of Abing-
atreet. proT ' °  The M‘l . »  high achool rlnsamatcroom* are propo^d thrr,, prob , ^,^^1------------  --------------------- -

bridegroom, and ushers were John
down,-820 p «  jnontli. Bua aert-tgarten children. tb , ' tto^van" of Philadelphia. Robert

reS,. In auRZeatlng the plan | '.tre e t . Ed-ice to schools, churches, stor 
20 minutes to Hartford. For in
formation, 8am Nussdorf, 27 
Deerfield Drive, Manchester, 
Conn. Phone 3408,

Board of Directors 
dell pointed out that these three
classrooms could be made avail
able YYithout the use of steel.

Some feel that because Manches- 
tor i* In the heart of a vital d^  
fenae arM. the priortUe* vidll be 
riven, ultimately, and the town 
can go ahead to try and build 
enough schools to house its rapidly

DUPLEX 6-6. Inquire 113 Bisaell 
street,

MANCHESTER—jln(Uoli colon
ial consisting of 6 lovely rooihs, 
plus heated stm room. A ll In ex
cellent condition. Fireplace, oil 
heat, InsulAjted, screens, storm 
w'lndows. garage, nice lot, full 
price, $16,500. Alice Clam pet 
Agency. Phone 2-4543, or 3-0880.

BOLTON —  New. extra large, 
four-room home. Hot water heat, 
basement garage, large lot, nice 
neighborhood, fireplace. Insulat
ed, amesite drive. Phone 6321.

F D U l^ O O lff ranch. Ofl heat, 
cabinet kitchen, tile bath, near 
new school and parkway. Only 
$9,500. Barbara Woods, Agent. 
3702.

Soburbaii for Salt 78
ROCKVILLB - Vernon — $14,900.
Near Vernon line. City sewers, 
school bus at door. Seven rooms, levelling population, 
attached 2-car heated garage and ' “  _
worieshop. Living room 27 x  16 
irith fireplace. Extras. Lot 107 s 
197. Additional land available.
Henry and Thelma Jeffries Es- 
cott, Manchester 3683. Mr. Jef
fries 2-1795. Real Estate-Insur
ance.

Lanz of 219 Summit street, Ed 
ward Crawford of Cobalt, and W il
liam Mllikow'skl of 89 HolUaler
street. .

For her marriage the bride, 
chose a gow'n o f Chantilly lace, 
made YVith a fitted bodice with 
buttons to the Yralst, long aleeves 
forming a point over the hands 
and a gathered eklrt which ex
tended into a full circular train

of the bride, was natron of hon»»r 
She waa gowned In Nile green 
satin and tulle and carried a cas- 
erde bouquet of Catalina roses 
and wore a headpiece to match.

The brldeamalds. Mrs. Edward 
H. NItsch of East Haven, and 
Miss Frances Holden of Amherst. 
Mass., were gowned In blue satin 
and tulle and gold satin and tulle 
respectively. Both carried cascade 
1)ouqueU of talisman roses and 
wore matching headpieces.

George Normond of New Haven

...r̂  .............  Mamhesler. the .•'on of the Tale Schendel has made Walnut atreet
ference. had expi-essed his-govern- tvilliam and Josenhlne Lang, he one-way for westbound traffic and 
menf* H*rent to th. treaty | tor«1 *rhool*. I High *trocl one-way (or ca*tbound
Yieclared its "pain snd anxiety I \vuu®m snd traffic.

Mo88adegh Force 
111 Death Threats

pain
over the loss of lerrllory which 
the pact W'lll confirm.

He asked for return to Japanese 
control of the Ryukyu nnd Bonin 
islands, held by the Ualte*! .Slates,

He leaves one son. William, and 
several brothers and sisters.

Funeral services w'lU be held at 
two o'clock tomorrow afternoon, 
with Rev. l.ieland O Hunt, pastoj

islands, nein ny me \ ane<i .>iaies. Sccoiul Uongregatlonnl
and South Sakhalin nnd Ihe Kurile .... Rm4*l will

I

•riling population. chantillv cap with ! wa* beat man for hi* nrphrw. and
/Frtnch^ angrrtip vril and ' uaher* were 'ntomaa F, P.hn.tler,Verplanck and the 1 2 -room Bow

ers. have been built and are already orried a bouquet of fiowera of
f l lM  to capacity., Sortoua conald- '°ve -nd ataphanotl.

Jr., brother o f the bride, and Carl 
Lalumia of Hamden.

At a reception ♦or one hundredniiea to capacity. oc$$uu» - - - - -  . . n tj-ides- At a reception »or one nunarea
ermtlon has irJid uw# similar gowns of white ; guests follow'lng at (he Aiuerivan
conatructlng an addition to the Î̂ lth lareTcketa. and L a io n  Home in Hamden, the
® T h ^ r ‘'«'^thoritie. have estl- bo’tircarried bouquet, of red glad- 
mated that the 18-room Broad iolua.

BOLTON—A rt you looking for a 
nice modem hotnt In the coun
try? One composed of 4 rooms 
and bath Yrith about .2 acres of 
land and beautifully landscaped, 
sole price $11,500; if so Just call 
Mit. Ellsworth MHten, Agent. 
6980.

street plant 
(lately upon

About Town
Mr. and Mr*. Walter E. Bcho- 

ber and son. George, of 52 Del-
ANDOVER—Ranch home of 3 bed- wn "Jn the

En route they stop.
room with fireplace, unusually 
pleasant kitchen. A  real base
ment, including garage, laundry 
and loads of space for a comfort
able rumpus room for the whole 
family. Immediate occupancy

ped at many points of interest.

Sunset Rebekoh Lodge announc
es a rehearsal for all those taking
part In the degree, which is to be

------ ^. ---- ------  . . , exemplified at the meeting Mon-
Lot 200 X 235. Price $13,700. Lib- i ^ay evening. October 1. Member*
. ____ ______ ..___ ____ 4call Madeline

Realtor. 2ATTRACTIVE
^  apartment

trees, artesian well. Any rea
sonable offer Yrill be considered. 
R. O. Denton. 6724.

»DSTER STREET—3-famUy. nice 
comer lot, one 4 room apartment
vacant. Priced j i t  $11*600 J o r  ioO V E N TR T  
quick sale. P i ^ f ainBy 8 vooois 
each side. Owner's side has new 
furnace Yri' i oil burner. Two-car 
garage. Near new «school and 
shopping. Early occupancy. Price 
reduced to $11,900. Green section,
6 room single, oil hot YYster heat, 
full bath second floor, lavatory 
first, two-ear garage, approxl-

en bus line. Early occupancy one 
apartment. A  reasonable down 
payment is all you pay. Your 
tenants pay the rest. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-164$^r 4679.

Must sell
___ _ Leaving state. Five rooms
with garage, winterised. .Ta-o 
fireplaces. Completely furnished. 
Six lots. $9,200 takes all. Bar
bara Woods. Agent. 3702.

A t a reception for two hundred 
guests at the Rainbow Ballroom In 
Bolton the mother of the bride re
ceived in a full length gowm of ar- 
ca’dla blue crepe fashioned with a 
lace bolero jacket. She also wore 
a matching hat and a corsage of 
red rosebuds. The mother of the 
bridegroom rocelved tn an ankle 
length gown of naŶ y blue lace 
with matching lace jacket and 
pink' accessories. She also wore s 
corsage of pink rosebuds.

When leaving on a w'edding trip 
to Washington. D. C.. the bride 
wore a lavender gabardine suit 
with black accessories.. After 
September 18 Mr. and Mrs. Brook- 
man will reside at 131 Niagara 
street. Providence. R. 1.

A  graduate of Manchester High 
school In the da is  of 1948, Mr*.
Brockman has been employed os 
a serY'ice representative at the 
telephone company. Mr. Brook-
man graduated from Manchester | sity o f Connecticut.

____  High school In the class of 1946,

rop^Ti-irr .2s;'-w,r. 1 A”p» l Back* 61 BUUon1 open iu  new season vyiui a .*  nrrtviAmnrm

Legion Home in Hamden, the 
bride’s mother received in a gray 
crepe afternoon dress with navy 
accessories and a corsage of 
lavender Glamlllla. The bride
groom's mother was dressed in a 
navy afternoon dress i^ith pink 
accessories nnd a corsage of p*nk 
Glamillia. The hall was decorated 
with white gladiolus and ferns.

When the couple left on 4 wed
ding trip through the New Eng
land states and Canada, the bride 
w’ore a gray flannel suit with 
black velvet trim, blaek velvet ac
cessories and a corsage of garnet 
rosea and stephanotls. After Sep
tember 15, Mr. and Mrs. Ryan will 
reside at Storrs, Oonn.

The bride graduated from

islands, held bv Russln

Expect Truce
In Road Tax 
Feud in Reich

fC'oDllsited from Page One)

reported grabbing ears on some 
border streets but there was hope 
that, with both sides cooling off, 
peace could be expected over the 
week-end.

Hit Reprisals
Western police stopped seizing 

Eastern vehicles shortly after noon 
yesterday. The Western action 
lasted only four and a half hours 
and W'as conducted by a borough 
mayor writhout authorization from 
the city government. He wss 
reprimanded by the government 
for his one-man reprisal action but 
by that time the Communists had 
instituted their counter-reprisal 
and the war was on again

<huirli. ofTiclsUng. Buriat will 
be in the family plot In the Bu* k- 
land cemtery.

Mrs. Loreston Sinclair 
Funeral ser\'tces for Mrs. June 

Catherine Belcher Sinclair, wife 
of Loreston Sinclair of RFD 1,

(C'-ontInued from Page Osc)

Mullah Chams Ohanatabadt. Moe- 
lem chief of the Mujaheddin lalam 
(F'ights for Islam).

"l>eatb to the traitors!" roar
ed the mob.

*'Wc have Senatore and Depu
ties who oppose Mossadegh," Mul
lah Ohanatahadl continued, "te*
tlon which we consider as opposl

South Windsor, who died Tliuis- nationalization law',
day night in Boston, will be hold • iiave plenty of Tffhmaasebls 
Monday afternoon at I'Vo o c lo ^  , (nanas.ilnsi who will settle their 
at the llolniCH Funeral Home. 4(s) m>(»ountH 
Main atreet. Rev. David Crockett.
pastor of the 
Ity church, will

Wapplng 
vill offl

Commun 
cinte, snd

Following the demonstration. It 
la considered s foregone conclu
sion here that ileputtes will yoke

huriiil will In the Wapplng eeme- ijpp,„vBl tonmrrow of Mossa-
lerv

Frieiui.Y msv call at the funeral
degh's ultimatum giving Britain 
two weeka to reopen oil talka or

home this evening from 7 to 10. having her technicians ex-
nnd tomorrow from 2 to 6 and from 
7 to 10.

Fred Thayer
The hour o f the funeral aervice 

for Fred Thayer, of 140 .New Bol-

of the drill team are requeated to 
report Monday night at seven 
o’clock In Odd Fellow* hall, and o f
ficers and others participating, at 
7:30. The meeting of the lodge will 
open at eight o'clock, and a full at
tendance is hoped for.

pelled from the shut-down oil re 
finery at Abadan. •

Opponents boycotted the last 
se.Yslon to avoid facing the Issue, 

The mob also howled approval
..................... ................   ̂uf Fgypt’a refusal to obey a Unit-
Ion road, who died early 'HiurKlay , Nations order to cease restrlc- 
morning at the Manchester Me 
morial hospital, has been changes 
from tw'o o'clock to 2:30 this aft 
ernmm. The service w'lll be held ati ' l l l t H M I ,  I IM.' » * • » •  •/«

Meanwhile, it was up to the Holmes Funeral Home. 400
Russians to decide whelbcr the 
original cause of all this ruckus 
could be resolved. That waa the 
rood tax imposed upon West Ber
lin and West German vehicles 
which carry Berlin's lifeline traffic

Main street, with Rev. Fred R. Ed
gar, pastor of the South Methoihst 
church, officiating.

^ ---- , . V. . "  .----. .---1. . -wi$$t;n v«$iry oci iiii ■ iiiriiiir
Grrenwlch HiRh aphool In the ctas.s the We*t thrminh the
of 1946. Mr. Ryan graduated from 
Cheshire Academy in the class o f 
1946, attended Oiamploin college, 
and served In the U. S. Army 
Medical Corps In Japan. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Ryan ore members of 
the class o f 1952 at the Univer-

W(nted-*Rw1 BsUU
4 ^  SURE Sole Yrith proven

mately 1 acre land. A  real nice I Mt$4«»ir j^AurtMuia. ef-
home and immediate occupancy 
con be hod. West Side, six room 
colonial, oil hot water heat, re
cessed radiation, house fully in
sulated, two-car garage, immedi
ate occupancy. Cambridge street. 
8 room slrgle, steam heat, fuU 
bath second floor, lavatory flrat, 
30’ living room, two-car garage, 
nice lot with fruit and shade 
trees. Reasonably priced for im
mediate sale. I f  interested in 
above properties please call R. T. 
McCann, Rf^altor, Manchester 
7700.

GARRISON COLONIAL—now a- 
bullding. Brick fron t 6 roomsi 
Fireplace. Baaement garage. 
Favorable location. Choose your

methods and quick, courteous, ef
ficient eervlCG coil, Ed Krasenics, 
Suburban RooUy Co.. Roaltors, 
541 Main street. Phone 8216.

8BLLINO TO U R . property 7 
Whether it be a lo t house or 
buslncu in to m  or country, you 
frill get prompt ofid personal 
senrlcs by calling BUlsworth MtU 
\en, agent Phone 6930.__________

CONBIUERINQ 8EU JNQ  
TOUR PROPERTYT 

Without obligation to you. « e  
will appraiee or moke too e cash 
offer for property* 8ee us before 
you eelL

Phone 6278
BRAE-BITRN REALTY

o i e r '^ o w  church «  senior *t Providence ccUPg,.
house, Monday evening at ®l(ht ^
o'clock in which all members are M s a a
urged to exhibit either a hortlcul-1 iT l lB B  / ^ I I i e : i  IC c i
tuml specimen, or entries of fall 
flowers in any of the following 
classes: Class 1, mass arrange
ment; 2. Line arrangement; 3. A r
rangements under 20 Inches,. using 
one variety of floYL'ers; Class 4.

Crowning Tonight
(Ooatteoed from Page

For Military Fund
(Continued from Page One)

about “fantastic" new Yreapons, 
was quoted ss asking this o f A ir 
Force leaders:

Are not guided missiles pret-

anr-
rounding Russian occupation rone.

The Western Allies protested 
yesterday in notes to Gen. Vosslli 
Chulkov, the Soviet commander, 
that this tax violated four-power 
guarantees for free access to Ber
lin.

The West hoped Chuikov would 
prevail on the East German Com
munist government to repeal, or 
at least reduce the tax which the 
West has denounced ss exorbitant 
and arbitrary. It  ranges from 
12.40 for passenger cars to about 
$40 on big trucks with trailers and 
23 cents apiece for every passen
ger. These tolls are assessed for 
each trip.

Red Radio Hints
Triirc Site* Sliifl

tiuns on Sues Canal shipping.

r.7.c<*li Sliakeup
To Raise Output

(OooCInned from PafG Dim )

ArrenKement* over 20 In’che* using P2:30 p. m. (e. d. t.) when the ty apt by 1953 or 1954 to .up-® I J  ̂  ^  J   ̂_ A. _ _ --- - - -* 4a a .. m a. i V... j* I nlunf In IA n rr a a m a i . ..a 4ma 11 m a a w
mixed fiowera.

St. Bridget's Mothers’ Circlt will

judges are expected to announce | plant In large measure the use of
planes for protection of the Unlt-the'1952 Miss Emeries 

By noon 15 contestants will ed States ? 
evciiiii. . l . ^^ve bcen selected ss scholarship have addlti

?rt«i:k w-ith Mre Robert Th« «> receiving the to produce guided m l*sllle.?"

I f  so, should we not

33 Deerfield d r iv i for it* flrat 1 hlgheat numl^r of vota* will ap- 
meeting'of the fall season.

Lt. Genr C. Q. Stone, deputy
pear in the flnois tonight. The Chief of Staff of the Air Force, 
other five automatically will re- replied

Gifts for the sunshine basket ceive $1,000 scholarships. Names “They are Included in that 
being made up by Mancheater the 15, will M t announced, phase o f the program. *lr ”
Orange, for a ahutln member, may however, until tonight'a perform-] The term "guided mlsallea" ep-
be left with Mr*. Carl Hlldlng. 8011 begin* 
Main street, until Tuesday, Sep
tember 11.

own color scheme. Price $16 ,500. our .iroperty to eell
Cash required $5,000. Madeline 
Smith. ReoltcT 3-1643 or 4679.

SEVEN ROOMS — Substantial 
home In pleasant location. Tl\ree 
bedrooms, screened porches, oU 
■team heat, garage. Large lot. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

F IN E
Chester and East Hartford. Also 
acreage in Manchester. E. F. 
Von Kcktr 509 Keeney street.^

COMPACT 4-room house, modem 
cabinet kitchen, circulating fan. 
wired for electric range, liv in g  
room and two bedroomf. AnyplM 
storage spcce. Screens and com* 
bination doors. Ehctra Urge, land
scaped comer tot. amesite driva 
and large garage. Priced at 
$10,500. Frances 
Phone 2-0028.

Reliable ouyera waiting with 
cosh. Finoncaa orroaged. We 
need 4*5*6*Y room «ngloa and % 
family bouses. Howard R  Hast 
Ings. Phone J*11C7.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lynn of 
52 Fulton road have received news 
of the birth of a granddaughter, 
Ann Catherine, on August SO, ■ to 
their youngest son; Staff Sgt. W.-

Retirement Plan
plies to a long Ust of shells, rock
ets. projectiles and even pilotless 
planes that can be controlled or 
directed to hit targets. The ter
rifying busz-bombs showered on

law, at Hill A ir Force Bh*® hospi* chaster Retirement Allowance 
Ul. Ogden. UUh. The baby is ( 
their first child.

_ riiym^ ouss-oomun Biiuwriru uii
f| g » r ir k t * f  R s s Is ^ J lf iP r i England by Germans during World E E C p u n .  K \ r i f ? a B f ;a i  | were In this class.

——- 11 —1 . 1,1 I -

Miss Raiinon<1o«

Given Shower

Eleven persons were receiving 
pensions from the Town of Man-

Court Cases

Pfc. James, Riker, son of Mr. Miss Tina M. Rtimondo of 52

WITH an setivi 
reiUble courtemie ssrvtce. Free 
appraisal orriviag at satisfactory 
selling price to you. The Allen 
Realty Co. Phone Mancheater 
5105._________________

SELLING? L ilt  property
Yrith thie offio*. UeUngs do not 
have to be exclusive. Alice Clem- 

!t Agency* Phone 3-4543 or 2- 
I8$0.

WANTED

the report o f ToYm Treasurer C.
Leroy Norris, out of s total mem-

jam.*, I barahlp o f 138. No refund* ^  ,
and Mr*. A. LAurence Riker of durlmr the na*t month' and Maple street ha* been honored
HlRhland Park, who recently com- ^  *  ^vith another pre-nuptial *hower
pleted training at Sampson A ir •!„ 59 5.6 6  ‘n recognition ot her approaching

Geneva. N. Y.. has been | Ponalona paid came to $958.66 | p ^J-edford of
170 HUlUrd atreet. The party

Buu, lui »u$«.i*va ••• _ I was given by her sister. Miss
graduated In June from Pomfret wa* received from employe* con- Mary Ralmondo, who U to be her 
school. I trlhiitlAns. I . ____ •_____________________  ___a  m **

transferred to Lowry Field. Color- and refund* to $5.10. Cash on

Public Recf»rds
Doads
to to Germain

Hospital Notes
rM loatt Today .........................«

Admlttod yoateMay: Mr*. Mar
. .  Barr# and Lola Barre, property guerito Hampton. iw> oummer 
at *18-216 Highland atreet. atraat; Mra. Mary Hall, 88 Falr-

Stanley Bray to Harold W. Oar- a«id atraat; Mra. Marion Hoffman. 
Ity. one-half Intaraat In two tracU RockvUla; Nancy Weir, 86 Pine 
if land at Weldon EaUtes. off Oak atraat.

K. Wagner, I fn m ilv  houBfis in Manchester O''®''* *'**f?*l?Jf**£iAA
.inity. We have clients p*|,o,reky to Thadlu* J. DIaehargod yeaterday: Mra.
types o f  homes. Klejna and Jean Klajna, property CaUa Mk*aud and daugh^, Baat

Lt iM  Wethertll atraat

Attend thU matting and acquaint 
•  ^ k g rm m d  and tha alma of tha A v a

cmnplttfltotigfaetion to
I and seUtrs call Halatad. 81 O'Leary

Hartford; Mra. Leonora ParkoaM. 
Beat Hartford; Mra. Lana Scran- 
toB, 807 Sprue# fireet.

Bbih  yeotarday: A  son to Mr. 
street. I and Mra. Robert

427 HARTPOltD ROAD
$800; to George 8. Patten for 
Otto Neubauer, 47 HoU street, 
$300.

Birth today; A  son to Mr. end 
rs. Round Toillant, 391 HlUisrd 

street.

maid o f honor. Miss Mary Ann 
Leone snd Mra. Joseph Dubanow- 
skl assisted the hostess.

The Rsimondo home wss taste
fully decorated In a color scheme 
of blue, yeRow and white and a 
profusion o f garden flowers. Over 
forty guests, raUtlvea.ond friends 
of the bride-elect Yvere present to 
shower ber with gifts, which she 
unYvrapped Yrhile seated under a 
Urge white wedding bell with 
streamers. They filled a large 
decorated bosket.

Tho hostesses served s delicious 
buffet style luncheon of salads, 
party sondYriches. coke and other 
good things. The centerpiece 

erystol filled with Sowers 
fisnked with eryvtsl candlesticks.

Miss Ralmondo and Mr. Tedford 
will be married Saturday. Septem
ber 29. at eleven o’clock in St. 

I James's church.

James Finley, 36. o f 17 Baltic 
street, Hartford, was found not 
guilty df charges of operating a 
motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquors or drugs and op
erating a motor vehicle while his 
license was under suspension In 
Town Court this morning by De
puty Judge Charles N. Crockett. 
A charge of evading responsibility 
waa withdrawn by Assistant 
Prosecutor when the state*# soU 
Yritneas failed to put In an ap
pearance.

WlUiom H. Taylor. 56. o f Mar- 
tlnsburg, W. Vo-i forfeited a $10 
bond for operating a motor vehicle 
nith no registration.

Moston L. Wolfe of Brookline. 
Maos., forfeited s $3 bond for a 
parking vIoUtlon.

Robert M. MeVey. 37. of 275 
Oakland street, was given a T5 
days suspended jail aentefice and 
placed on probation for one year 
for breach of peace.

Peter S. Ptepanek, 27, o f Nor
ton. Maas., forfeited a $4 bond for 
a* parking violation.

Mftton J. Marr, 17. of 17 Essex 
street, was fined $15 for speeding.

George Faronce, 16. o f A-61 
NfYrfleld Avenue, Hartford, was

(OMtUned from Page One)

tlnna Aug. 23. They claimed an 
Allied plane attacked Kaesong. 
The U. N. Allies said the charge 
was fraudulent.

Peiping Radio Ust night quoted 
a Communist newsman, Alan Wln- 
nington of th# London Dally 
Worker, as saying:

“ Ridgway's note today—one of 
his moat insolent yet—remains 
merely s fsctlesa blanket denial of 
charges for which evidence contin
ues to pile up. showing that 
Americans ore absolutely Impli
cated In every Incident that has 
taken place.. .so far.

“His proposal for a new site is 
nothing but on impudent attempt 
to place the responsibility for in
cidents on (North) Korean snd 
Oilnese (authorities).

Slovakia, the most tn^iuitlj|atised 
of all rmintrles In the Russian or
bit. mt)ves faster to fill HuosUn 
orders for machinery.

Ordered By ErendiR 
He said he bellevad ths now Job 

wss an Important one to Moscow* 
probably had been ordered from 
the Kremlin, anf specuUted that 
Slan.sUy has been tagged for it.

Slensky has been one o f Mos- 
coYY*8 most trusted agents in 
CsechoslovokU. a country that 
has been the most restive o f su 
the Russian satellites, apparently 
because it was the only one to 
haw a good taste of wertern-type 
freedom before it was gobbled in
a Red coup. ^

The BrlUsti expert sold be
thought the rather mysterious 
moves relating to Slsnsky may 
fall in the same pattern os the re
moval o f Molotov ss Russia** For
eign Secretory. Molotov,; nmv U

planner
)iicy and proDOble 

to the ogtnff Stolta
elgn policy and prol

Ws Offer, SNbieet to Prior Solo, 111 Sharoo 

OhoRoy Brotkoro Stsok Solllsf to YioM

Baood DIyMosCo.

COBURN MIDDLEBROOK, INC.
MAIN TEL 0431 MANCHESTER

Welcome To
NORTH METHODIST CHURCH
"The Old White Chureh"— Nprth Main Street 

9:30— -Sundey School For AH Ajo#
C h a rle i Field. Gonorol Superintendent

;30 end 11:00— OMne Wor#Ms 

Williard McLeughlin. Minister

/ *

-V. ►
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Today Radio

WHAT — i l t
w no -  199$
WTHA«»tM.V 
W T H T -

V

 ̂ t

WDRC^N«WS.

^yy irr*^apon—  Po«ce Treaty 
Oooference.

w n c —Newt. 
urttAT^Atturday Matinee.

* WKNB—Newt; Batebtll Mati
nee.

WON&—Newt.

^*WWIC—Robert Hall of Fame. 
WONS—Navy 9hovr 
WTIC—National Farm and

Home Hour.
I

WDRC—cuff Knight
•  _ <WONS—Spona.

W n C —Bob Steele.
W HAT—Supper Serenade.
^̂ ttHT—N ewt.
W PRC—Vlaitln* Time.
WKNB—New World Sln^ert.

•:g0—
WTHT—HOrry Wltmer. . 
WONS—tM »y  Oean Show. 
WDRC—Sporta Roundup. 
W KNB—Start Review the Rec

ords. ^ w *
W TIC—NBC Symphony Orches

tra.

A ^
MANCHESTER DIRECTORY^

b u s in e s s  SERVICES
t .

G o ld e n  Y e a r  

F o r  S c h ie ld g e

* "wDRC—Alise Jane Doe __
WCCC-News: Mueical Score- evening. Good

‘^ - M u . l c ,  .  Mualc.
0 *eo^—

W THT— Robert R. Nathan.
I : * ^  - . ----  »i— I— W'ONS—Evening Star.

WDRC—Larry Leflueur News 
W K N B - Keyboard Kaplers.

C aWONS—A1 Heifer. Sports, 
WHAY —Symphony Hall. 
W THT—It’s Y’ nur Bu.slness 
WDRC—To Be Announced. 
WKNB—Stars Review. 
W TIC—To Be Announced.

WTIC—Juke Box Jingles. 
WKNB_Y'ankee Dugoul. Sena

tors vs. Yankees.

Disc

* WONS-Bravee-Phlllles.
Boston at Philadel

phia.
JjOA— _. . ,WCCC—Insurance Girls

Jockey.
WDRC—Music. 
v m jT —Music.
W^ONS—Dunn on Discs.

l ! » 0—
WCCC—News 
WDRC—The Chicagoans 
WTHT—Happy Hayloft

Print Shop Doing BuBi- 
neBB in Same lx>calion
For 43 Years

Local Girl Scouts Spend usic Studies
Tim Weeks on Long Trail A n a lly  Easy

7: the

and the othar conveniencag o f 
modem life  waa tha atpeHence of 

s. nine Manchester Senior Girl 
A half cent^y ”  snd their leaders the last

cltTon'  U a "Ac^rd" to" two week, of Auguat. U fa  for
Dectally when all 50 of the years them during thla period o f Ume 
have been spent in doing the fin- ^vas narrowed down to the barest 
est Diinting jobs possible. On Au- ^^^gjiitiet of living; food, ahel-
£ust 8 10 0 1. William C. Schieldge ter clothing.
and father. William H. Schieldge on Saturday morning, Augugt
started in the printing builneta ^ group of nine excited Man
at the north end of the town, to | Chester girlt. Doria Beyar. Helen

■ —  ♦ . .• 
Living without electricity, ra- • tha gtrU had a j » ld  ^ v^ o ra t-

dloa. ^ i n .  waur. «.w n »ap .r.
til Mount Manafleld, Ita “O ija  
4S03 feet high, the hlghtM point 
in the state, was reached.

WDRC—Music.
WTHT—Pan American Union, 
w n c —Signing of J apanese

Peace Treaty .
WCCC—Musical Scoreboard. 
WONS—Caribbean Cros.sroads.

S:S0—
WCCC—News; Musical Score- 

board. '
WTHT—Bob Chesters Orch. 
WONS—Bands for Bonds, 
w n c —U. S. Army Band.

4;00*t * * *
'weXX^—Musical Scoreboard.
WDRC—Garden Club.
WTIC—The American Business

Sl’stem.
WHAY—News; Pledge Show. 
WTHT-Marines in Review. 
WONS—Sports Parade, 
w n c —To Bo Announced. 
WTHT—News.

WDRC—Music Off the Record. 
W n C —To Be Announced.

’ w n c —Talk by Ralph W' Sock- 
man.

WTHT—American Jaxa.
WONS—Juke Box.
W HAT—Polka Hop. 
WCXX>—News; Musical Score-

board.

* Go ■

WDRC—Public Service Pro-

W n c —Down Homers

WONS—Muaia 
WTHT—News.
WKNB—Yankee Pressbo*. Re- 

leat Matinee.
IRC—Old Record Shop. 

^V ne—Speak for Touraelf. 
WOOC—Musical Scoreboard.

qu(
WDF

WTHT—Horae Race

WTHAT—Band by Demand. 
WTHT—VacaUontime.
W m C—To Be Announced, 
WCOC—News: Musical Score

board.

W H AY—Sports. 
W THT—Navy Show 
Wf>RC—Guest Star.

»
WDRC—News.
W THT—Music at Six 
W H AY—News.
WONS—News, 
w n c —News.
WIOfB—News: Sports. 
WCCC—Good Evening, 

Music.
Good

/# ’« Sew Easy

W'ONS - Twin Views of 
News.

7:30—
W DRC-Tropical Trip.
WONS—Comedy of Errors 
WKNB— Crystal Ballroom. 
WTHT—Space Patrol.
WTIC—Living 1951.

8 :00—
WDRC—Gene Autry.
WTIC—Dimension X.
W TH T- Dancing Party.
WONS—Tv^enty Questions. 
W H AY—Salute to Reser\'lsts 

g:S0^
W'DRC— Hopalong Casaldy. 
WGNS—Take a Number.
WTIC—Magnificent Montague 
W H AY—Pledge Show.

0 :00— •
WDRC—Gangbusters.
WTIC— Musical Merry 

Round.
WONS Hawaii Calls.

9:30^
W TIC -B ob  and Ray. 
w nRC— Mr. Aladdin.
WONS—Guy Lombardo Show. 

9:4^^
W H AY—Record Review.

10:00—
WDRC—Songs for Sale.
WTIC -Bob and Ray.
W THT—Saturday Night Danc

ing Party.
W H AY—News; Night Watch. 

10:30—
WTIC—Grand Old Opry.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:1S—
WONS—Muslo.
W n O -S ilv e r  JubUaa.
W H AY—Record Review.

1 1 :20—
WDRC—Jack Zalman Show. 

11:30—
w n c —Lenny Herman Quintet. 
WONS—Music.

11:45— 
w n c —Music. 

lt:S0—
WTIC—Hollywood Palladium

Orchestra.
Telerialoa

WNHO—TV
P. M.

1:00—Film Shorts.
1 ;25— Dodgers—Giants.
4 :00— Pentagon — Washington. 
4:30— Burns and Allen.
5:00—Preview of Progress.
5:30—Industry on Parade.
5:45—On the Line.
8:00—Better Home- Show. 
8:30— Lone Ranger 
7 ;00 Somerset M a u g h a m

Theater.
7:30— Your Esso Reporter. 
8:00—Ken Murray Show.
9:00— Your Show of Shows 

10:00—Your Hit Parade.
11:00- Wre.stllng from CTitcago. 
Cbncl. News.

1908 they moved their business to d ^vIs, Jean Hanaan, Janice Mur» 
135 Spruce street where It has phey. Alaime Murphy, Mary Quin- 
mained for the rest of the time. Carol Ann Robinson. Betty 
still listed under the name of Wil- Trotter and Nancy Weir.

Modem School o f Mu- 
sic Offering Experiene* 
ed instruction
People in Manchester have an ex- i 

The remainder o f their stay was I ceiient opportunity to^enjoy music i
at Mount lessons at the Modem School of
al days Music located at 875 Main street
numerous traUs on the 4̂ 1,  school owned toy Richard
making *̂ s. Bennett offers much to toe-
people etasrtng at the ^  children or adulU. or ad-
mountaln, riding on the fsmous » __.

The HAZEL BISHOP
LIPSTICK

An ExdtUirly New Lipstick H u t Stays On YOU
Available At The

99 East Center Street

chair lift, the longeat chair I Bennett lUio h u  four other 
the world, and talking w i t h ^ w  i S d " t a  jS L ia r t in S u
hlkera. W ith ' iU  treeleas, rocky, . . j „

‘ hiu! 1 SStetor aa a High ^ h o o l In r it^
mental and hand leader, conductedwas well worth the two weeks hlk

Ing trip
Living closely together In a I ing h ls 'w rvSe there, besides other

an ariny bsmd for two years dur-
rvic

Ham H. Schieldge.  ̂1 were met at the railroad sUtton
Today William C. Schieldge end ^^  Waterbury, Vermont, by tbelr _____ _

hU son. William C. Schieldge x w -  cialrsf Olds and I group for over W o ^ s e l i  toe Glri 1 ̂ JJJ^^caSw!
ry on the job of who had driven up the and their leaders beciune ^he Modem School o f Music wiU
ity printing and It t^kes six night before. Although their' . .. * c
to take care of the printing orders I somewhat dampened well acquainted With e ^  , other, Instruments to beginners dur- 

learned many new songs and ^n- ^ course and this permits 
camping technlquss, and had many ^ prospective student to find out 
l^teresUng experiences. (whether they have a real interest

On the trip the girls prepared I in playing at a minimum cost. No

p r ^  on October . nuallty M*®** ***’*“ * '!  small L d  instrument, your Instructor at
c o ^ U  i^^su^ol^ born out the I 5***!.:^.!." I stoves with Which moat o f th e ! the Modem School o f Music U
BUcreas of the Schieldge Print

B IL L 'S  T IR E
.'IND

R E P A IR  SH O P
Wn. H. Green. Prop.
Columbia Kleycleg

I). 8. and Piidi lires 
Repiirs Service

AecMMirlce
180 Spruce Street 

Phone R-0859
plus thte latest modem equipment ^  weather all were
obtainable. Mr. Schieldge has two the great ad-
presses now and expects delivery a two weeks hiking trip
of another fast automatic cylinder Green mountains of Ver-

Shop, for during the 50 years of 
being in the printing business, this 
shop has always been kept busy, 
in fact there are times when Mr. 
Schiledge has been hard pressed to 
take care of the many jobs he has 
had. But the important thing is 
that he did take care of his busl- 
nesfl. even if it meant working in
to the night, going without vaca
tions. so that he would not disap-, 
point his customers. WMth all of the 
hurry and overtime put in, there 
was no loss of fine workmanship, 
and when the job waa finished, it 
waa a job which Mr. Schieldge was 
proud to say came from his shop.

More and more people came to 
realize that when work was taken 
to Mr. Schieldge. they could de
pend upon getting It done on time 
and also on the fine quality of the 
work, so that the demand for 
Schieldge print jobs increased. Mr. 
Schleldge's genial manner, his 
genuine interest in his customers

shifts. In “ HenrietU.”  a rather 
ancient Pontiac, seven miles away 
to Couching Lion farm where the 
biking was to begin.

When all had reached the long- 
deserted farmhouse, which formed

lodges are equipped. Each one car- Iquallhed to teach It, banjo,, violin, 
ried her own sleeping bag and per- Hawaiian guitar, etc. 
sonal belongings as well as, some Lessons may be arranged for 
of the general equipment and food any time that is convenient to the 
belonging to the entire group, [pupil and many adults arc taking

_ _ __ Every ffW  days two or three advantage of flexible hours, that
a temporary shelter from the In- would hike back to ‘‘Henrietta’* Is if  a person Is working different
clement weather, packs were load- down to some nearby shifts on different weeks, lessons
ed with food, personal belongings purchase additional sup- may be arranged to the satisfac-
and general equipment such ^  plies. Most of the time, however, tion of the pupil. Many an adult
rooking utensils and ftrst aid ma- group was literally living in who has secretly longed to play
terial, and the first hike, for only wilderness, seeing no other hu- a guitar or piano accordion U
a distance of two and a half miles, I beings except lo r occasional I amazed at the ease with which
was started up Into the moun- lights o f they are learning to play. “ Ac-
tnlns just south of Camel’s Hump. lu valleys below tually,” says Mr. Bennett, “ the
4,083 feet high, the fourth blgh- 1  ,̂̂ |y indlca- piano accordion Is nowhere

tion of the existence of other peo- as hard to play as you might be jest mountain in Vermont
Although soaked to the skin and j 

very tired from the long train ride when the girls boarded the
of the previous night, all wew  m home they were far more
good spirits when the first lod^ . experienced Ir. living In the wlld- 
Montclalr Glenn shelter at tne îpŷ ess than when they left home, 
southern end of Camel s Hump, |̂ĵ y
was reached. A  care of themselves in almost any
little stove with which the situation. TTiU trek through the
lodge was wilds of Vermont proved a fitting

to Europe.

the Schieldge family actively con
nected with It.

5 DIE IN  BUS CRASH

„ -------   ̂ , hot meal soon made the hikers f ^  introduction and preparation for
and their work, make doing busl- better. The bright ®unmlne on longer venture planned for
ness here a real pleasure and hla Sunday, the first fz^r day next summer, a three months trip
many firends wish him well on his monters had seen in two weeits,
50th anniversary in businesa one ^as a welcome sight to the Man- 
that has had three generations of | cheater group, and it was voted to

have a day o f rest. Some washed 
clothes and wrote letters and 
other climbed part way up the 
mountain, which was an Imposing 
sight when view from the front 
door o f the shelter. The magnifl- 
dent view of Lake Champlain and

 ̂  ̂ .. _______  I the Adlronacks to the west, the
Wedne^ay there were Green mountains to the south and

plU registered In the the White mounUlns to the east
which is a gam of on y six P®P*<8 U a s  well worth the effort o f the 
over last years enrollment, but ^jn^bers

Wapp

is expected more children will be 
registered during this week and 
next.

There were 323 students regis
tered at the Ellsworth High school 

152 fr6m South Windsor and 171 
from East Wind.sor.

Las Palmas. Canary Islands. 
Sept. 8 -(ff*>—A  bus topped over a 
140-foot embankment near, here 
last night killing five persons an<t 
injuring 40.

led to believe, and the progress 
adults and children alike make Is 
remarkable.**

Parents, especially, might do 
well to talk with Mr. Bennett about 
lessons for their children, for ex- | 
pert instruction la x>o8slble right 
here In town without the necessity 
o f going into Hartford— and 4t 
hours that arc convenient.

Divided payments may be ar
ranged for Instnlmenta purchased 
here and they are also serviced by I 
the Modem School of Music. For 
fiirther Information telsphone 
2-3414 or stop in at 875 Main street.

The United States owns more 
than a dosen small Caribbean 
islands, mostly uninhabited, which 
were originally acquired for their 
supplies of guano fertilizer.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A *

The next morning, again In the 
teeming rain, the Manchester girls 
and their leaders started out with 
their packs up the precipitous 
southern slopes of Camel’s Hump 
and down the northern slopes to 
the next shelter. A fter hikingThere were .512 pupils registered, 

in the three local grammar schools northward fnr the
—277 at Wapping, 205 at Union V i

Contributions are still needed to from the summits o f some of the

yoe/^
A \  ^  ro

for Fall

finance the local entry in the Cigar 
Harvest Festival parade. Contri
butions may be made payable to 
the fund and mailed to Harold 
New’berry, South Windsor.

The Democratic caucn.s will be

loftiest peaks in the Green moun
tains.

A  most delightful two days stay 
was made at the Long *rrail lodge 
at Bolton, Vermont, one of the fin-

held Monday at 8 p m. at the " t  lodges on the Long Trail. The

5211
By Mrs, Anne Gabol

8722
1444.

ff*r* «  a 1 *  good-looking cloche to
button front start o ff your fall wardrobe. I t  is 

4lme dress that’s beautifully flattering to wear with either the 
to sew and so practical to j crocheted band or the gold Itnsri

, I pom-pon. Crochet it In chenlUe
FjUteni No. 8722 is a sew-rite Uvhlch gives a velvety appearance, 
“^jowted pattern hi ■!*«» 14, 16, Pattern No. 52U contains com-

crocheting instructions, ma- 
JXTO of 89-lnch. terial requlrementa, stitch iUus-
tnu paUem, send 30c In trations and fin ish !^  d li^ lon a , 
your address, stsej Send 25c In Coins, your name,

^ d  the Pattern Number 1 address and the Pattqm Nuro^r to 
wmiett. The Manchester Anne Cahot, The Manchester Bve- 
Hwald, 1150 Ave; Amerl-1 nlng Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 

-jr York i f ,  n . Y. New York 19. N. T .
»  o ^  today for the FaU Needlework Fans—Anne Cab- 
^  ™ W on. 48 pages of ot*s BIQ ALBUM  is here. D o sm  
lasy to sew styles; inter- 1  o f faselnatinf designs, gifts, deco- 

• . fashion news. I rations end special features. . .  
p eU flW  printed inside tbs I Plus 4 g ift patterns and directions. 

' 125 cents.

Town Hall.
At a Democrattc Town Commit

tee meeting Tuewiay evening 
Thomas Burgess waa endorsed for 
second selectman. Others endorsed 
subject to caucas approval were 
Frank Pierre for Board of Educa
tion, Stanley Johnson for Zoning 
Board of Appeals: Charles Knes 
for town clerk: and Calvin Bowles 
town treasurer.

Arrangements are complete for 
the annual Wapping Fair today. 
The Warehouse Point Drum 
Corps, the W’arehouae Point Old 
Timers and the Thompsonvllle All- 
Girl Band will take p^rt in the 
parade which will form at Clark 
street at 2 p. m. and march up 
Ellington Road by the Community 
House and Cluirch.

Supper will be served in the 
Community House from 5 to 7 p. 
m. The menu will include bak^  
ham. potato salad, baked beans, 
tonmtoea,'coleslaw, rolls, butter, 
coffee, chocolate milk and peach 
shortcake. Mrs. Ruth Burnham 
and Mrs. Ruth Dewey will be in 
charge.

There will be dancing at the 
Community House In the evening 
with Roy Kabrick*s orchestra to 
furnish the music.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman BoutherglU are in 
charge.

During the 10:45 a. m. service 
Sunday Rev. David Crockett will 

reach on the topic, ‘**The ‘Good

tiny village of Bolton Is located 
on the Winooski river at the point 
where the X ông Trail reaches its 
low'est point in Its 260 mile length. 
The lodge, three and a half miles 
north of the village, is situated 
near a delightful mountain stream, 
which his a large pothole where

HIGHEST
PRICES

* • 9t«Be/u/ry
Notura providas ideal 
weather in early fall to 

moke H eosier for 
you to ochleve o 
b eau tifu l town. 

Scoffs, provide just whot 
you need to make H a 
simple tosk at little cost 
-  lead with Turf Builder 

sow Scoffs seed.

hs

•«.

Fer

Ro9 $. Scrap M cfd
sotvogcoblc

tcriolt.

Cell Write

O S T R IN S K Y
BISBKtX

Blateriale

TU tF  f U f t O f t  Thif specific groufood quickly^ 
restores town health and color. Economical because 
you need only I lb per 100 sq ft. 2Sik9^$2J0 
feeds lawn 80 X so It. lOOfbf, IpXlOO «a .

f a w -S$0L  S lip  Heyere n t ^  grosseswre tops for
foil plonting. You need only d third os much bm u se 
o f tite miUi^s of sure growing seeds in eoch pockoge. 

I fb -S T .5 5  5 lh i-$7M  2Slb$-$S6M
SRECfAL PURPOSE BtENO Select seed fer dry sols 
deep shode ond terraces. I lb - $1*25 5 lbs - $6^)i

dj/ffl SM CAOnS Hondy mochines that enoble 
anyone te moke" quick, eosy lovm treatments-

1745 SY240 11940

J O H N  S. W O LC O T T  &  SO N
ISO MAIN STh MANCHESTER —  TEL. 8597

« •

»•

Service 
Of

Sincerity
W h m

Iwtmmeels

trial

TeMIHiia

Modern School
O f M usic/

876 MRio S W m  a«84H

AWNINGS. FLAGS
Complete Awning Service 
Waterproof Canvas Covers

Mancheeter Awning and 
Canvas Prodacta Co.

Phone 2-3091, ISO Hartford Kd.

S P E N C E R

INOIVIDUALl'J DES.GNED

C O R S E T S
Doctor 5 fjmcripfioni 

L o r r ♦ L' I / V f o /1 o w r W

B r A P P 0 N* F N T

M A R Y  F. M e P A R T L A N D

m  BA8f UKNTtSR 8T. 
n iO NE 7M4

LIVE BETTER^VE 
LONGER— BE HAPPY

YOUR
MEATS AT

THELT.W 00D  
LOCKER PUNT  

MEAT HOUSE
Bisaell 8424

SE R V IC E
IVi anatet wtMO vee hnvt 
teitnhtef  we have t Wper here 
ani • ftervtee fmehe at vent 
eerrtet end let veor one vee*
lenre.

STAIION Ol’KN DAY
AND n ii ;h t

COOK’S
SF.RVICF STATION

O ffre  PlM«er Wai

CIBStIN'S
<;ARAr.E

. R UltMnn Prop

apectenidnff In 
HKAB

Wheel aiicnment

Hmhr and 
(Jarh'vreter

1

186 M ain S i. Phone 5U12

D O N  W ILL IS  

G A R A G E
18 Main St. Phone 2-45.̂ 1 

SpedaliainK In

BRAKE SERVICJ;

Front End AlifEnmenl
General Repffi Wnrii

A ll M ekee o f

SEW IN G
M A C H IN E S
B s p e ii ly  R epa ired

Singer
Sewing Center

882 Main S t  TeL  8888
Maneheefer

T. P. Holloran
FIJNRRAL hom e

Ideaily located—convenient 
and nway from the busy 
thoroughTare. Uiatinctive 
Service. Modem Faeilitica.

T. P. HOLUIRAN 
Funeral Director

JOHN J. CRA1TY. Jr. 
Licenaed Embalmer 

175 Center St. Phone 8060

/!6 M il//o
A Ima sf urn cMSs SSSW « ^ a  
prewplljr repaid la 12 weeths 
eeasecanve l■•tellMe■i• ef 
S1S.SS well.

LswM a» te ms.

n w A t t r v  t A
Jereto Belldlag 

aeea S. Miaae S4SS
Llesase Me. m

TREE PRUNINfli

Have yoor

REMOVAL.

ftnaed

TREEC A R T E R
e x p e r t  C O

P H O N E  7695

MANCHESTER’ S
finest repair service on 
^Waahera, T o a a l e ra .  
Irons, Sewing Ma* 
chines, Vaca, etc.

A B C
Appliance Co.

2-1575 21 Maple S t

H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
lOB AND OOMMERUIAl

PRINT! NO
Prompt end Bffteteaf Pitotfag

Of All SUnds

COMMUNITY PRESS
n w  '

Om. Hn. Mala am* Ma,
am

e iiA L m r
PRIMTINOI

van

i

WII.I.IAN H. SCHIICLW**
188 omnoe Mieeal W *

Manchester

Dry Cleaners
98 Wolli Straat

.
Talojphooo 7954

Expert Dry  

Cleaning Service

MANCHESTER BVENINO HERALD. MANCHESTER. OONN, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

•>
Little League Yanks Nip Red Sox in
Iggy Miller Saves Cartier Clamors 

For Title Shot

Airmen m to
at West Side

Talua Over Mound Duty 
In Fifth With Man on 
Third and None Out, 
Walks Two Men to 
Load Banes Then Gets 
Side Out in Order
Msybe the BA's end Pratt and 

Whitney have started another one 
of their sixallng series for last 
night they'battled five innings to 
a 3-2 tie halted by darkness. It 
was one of the wildest endings In 
■otne time. Rain started falling in 
the fifth and continued as the 
BA ’s cams to bat. Jimmy Griffin 
drilled a triple to center and it 
looked like curtains for PAW  in
the first game.

Gets Keeney on Btrikes
Bob Erlcson had toiled the first 

four frames and when he gave up 
the triple to Griffin, Coach John
ny Roser lifted him and brought 
in Iggy  Miller. Miller purposely 
p a s ^  Dick Foley and Fred Hens
ley, figuring this would be the last 
inning and hoped to preserve the 
tie. He went to a 3-1 count on 
Cliff Keeney and then struck the 
veteran second sacker out. Al 
fiurowiec hit a grounder to short 
and Bill Connelly threw to the 
plate for a force out. Herm Cor
rea sent s roller to short and a 
force was made at second and the 
BA's dldn't^ffcose < . r

'The Airmen scored single msrlt- 
' era in the first and third in iden

tical fashion. Connelly led off with 
. a single, was sacrificed and scored 

on Nick DlNuzzo’s double. Di- 
Nuaso's first two-bagger went to 
deep right, high over the road and 
his second found base hit territory | Totsif 
in left field.

Ostch of Night
This guy DlNuzzo was figuring

Excels in Relief

K '

i

New Tortt. 8«pL I —O V -«M d- 
tome Walter Oartier bad his 18th 
straight victory under hii belt to
day and was hollering for a shot 
at the middleweight title.

‘Tm  ready to take on anyone in 
the division for a right tb meet the 
winner of the Randy Turpln-Ray 
Robinson UUe fight,’* sold CorUer 
after he had stopped Billy Kilgore 
of Miami in 1:41 of the eighth 
round of a ten-round main go in 
Madison Square Garden last
night.

Only a slim crowd of 4,118 
(grow  gate V10.827) .aw the 
world’s seventh-ranking middle
weight from New York rock up 
No. 18 at the expense of the fiat- 
nosod Floridian who was making 
his New York debut.

Cartier, who weighed 162 to K il
gore’s 161 3-4, set up Billy with 
a vicious body bombardment from 
the third round on. In the fourth 
round he landed a smashing left 
hook to the pit of Kilgoro s stom
ach and that just about took the 
steam out of his opponent.

The 27-year-old New Yorker, 
who hasn’t been beaten In nearly 
three years, did not floor his game 
rival, but he came close to it in

Ridges and Silk City Play ' 
[May Be Ttvinhill] Sunday

Eastern League
Plavoffs Close

Iggy Miller

Two to Two
Prmtt a Whltmay (|i

AB R II PC A *
Connelly. •» .............  S 2 2 \ h 0
8stSRSj, cf 1
DiNucio;;»rf X
Tripp. Sb .... #’
Oiecboni Sb ■••..t.... t
Berpamlnt, c ..............  1
Msy, lb ...................  7
Cronin, If ...•••••,.« 2 
Erlcson. p ........   3

rm. WUltmanU* IUdf.g w»d Wlk
c ity  A cm  win wind IV  thrtr play
o f fV r ie .  In th . Twfflght L . ^ .  
tomorrow afternoon at ths Oval 
■Urting at 1:80. Holding a one 
game edge, the Thread City nine 
hopes to finish it up with one game. 
I f  nis Aces win and a 
is needed to decide the series jt 
will be played as the second holt
of a double-hea4tr. The «im e, or 
games, will be seven innings.

Rab Dumas will probably gel 
the starting assignment in the first 
gome. He has won his iM t two 
starts, the first one giving tne 
Ridges third place with a win over 
Hamilton and the second sending 
them in front in this current 
scries. I f  U goes three games. 
Dumas snd Bobby Dunnaek will 
trade - poslllona for the final sn* 
counter. Dunnaek will be at short- 
stop.

Hoping to avenge the previoua 
setback. Coach Pat Bolduc will 
field his strongest team in nearly 
a month. Vacation schedules found 
some of his key men absent In re
cent games and the loss of short- 
Btop Stan Griffin, who enlisted in 
the Navy Air Corps, was felt 

the eighth round when li^ f̂crce j George Kepler will be In
Ray Miller ended the one-sided centerflcld while Noland Lewis Is

expected to take over at short, al
lowing Freddie Booth to return to 
left. Others in the lineup will be 
the hard hitting Mike Plecan. Don 
Race, Ed Brown. Al Klein and 
R'llduc. Pitching chores fall into 
the hands of Bkippy Kearns, John
ny Bujak and Dlek Blow. Blow Is 
unavailable during ths week be-

cauee of working conditions but 
la expected to toe the slab tomor
row.

TTys Ridges won't make any line
up changes. Coach Bill Dunnaek 
atlcking with brothers Del. Ray 
and Jerry. Ken Williams. Zeke Pot
ter, Moe Pringle snd Stan Wads- 
w'orth.

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 0 
0 0

0 
2 
0 2
0 0

I 0 0
3 iV 0 

1 0 
0 0 
0 3

Miller, p »  (  .  a •

S 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 

00 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

in every important play. He got 
Erlcson out of trouble momentari
ly in the fourth. big right
hander had walked Keeney and 
Surowiec to lead it oflMIerm Cor
rea belted a liner to right on the 
hit and run. DiNuxao raced in. 
grabbed the ball at hU ehoe-tops 
and easily doubled up Keeney at 
second.

BA^e Knot Cocat

................... IS S 4 II
BH9l8h-A«9f^as <t)

OiiSio. ef ..... ........

7 J

FoUx. Sb .
Henficy. rf 
Keeney, Jb 
Surowiec. If 
Correa, c 
Holtoras. lb 
Scully. U> 
Fox. •• 
Lylei. p ..

W • • • • •

• * *

S
1
2
2
2
3
1
1
2
1

0
0
0

1
0
I

0
1

0 0 
1 ft 
0 ft 
0 0
1
0
0

S
0
0 
3 
1 
h
1 1 
1 .0 

1 i 1
0 1 t

0
0

George Kepler. Silk City center- 
field, is a former Prinreton Uni
versity baseball captain Fr»*d 
Booth. Silk City outfielder la a 
Springfield College grad and cur
rent freshman athletic coach at 
Trinity College. \

Sporta editor for the High i 
School World, weekly publication 
of news events at Manchester 
High, la Dick Day. Day played 
baseball last spring with the In
dians.

55 Old Men” Enjoy Big
Day in Major League

1

0 ft 
0 0 
ft ft 
0 ft 

0 
0 
1 
0

Yanks Back 
Thanks to

in First, 
Joe, Mize

Roger Dove, former sporta writ
er with the Hartford C'ourant. 
now a feature writer with the 
Hartford paper, recently purchas
ed a home In bianchester.

Totalu 
P k W 
BA • ..

■ ■ a  . . . . . . 17 2
.  a . , « . . .

4 6 1
101 09-2 
001)

Chairlle Keeney. ace Little 
^  League pitcher with the Yankees. 
»>_i I is the 1951 home run champion

Runs batted in. Fox. DlNuxto (3);
Coach Tony Berube then sent iwo-baae hits. Scully. piNutxo (2);

Jack Scully to the plate to swing 
for the light-hitting Jack Hoi-

‘.hree-baM hits. Griffis; stolen ba8<*8. 
Fox; aLcrlflees, Sstagai <3); douMr 
plays. DINuxro to CftnnMly; Connelly,

I’ k \V 6; bases on balls. Friscon 4. 
Lyles 3. Miller 2. strikeouts. Rriston

4 for 2 runs In 4 Innings; Miller 0 for 
0 runs In 1; hit by pitcher, by Erisron 
(Lylcsi; umpires, Yost. Stauni

I loran. Scully rapped a double in- „ „ on bases. RA's 7,
Side the third hs«e bag, tending 
Surowiec to third. Young Jimmy
Fox rescued the first run with a | a. Lyles 4. Miner l; hits off Erlcson 
line single to center, Scully stop
ping at thlrda Mjgple Street-
era tied it up after Col Lyles got 
a lift when Tom Bergamlnl 
.dropped his foul pop fly behind the 
plate. Fox and Scully worked the 
double steaL Bergamlnl threw to 
•eoond and it waa low, rolling off 
Joe Tripp5s glove Into short right 
as Scully scored.

Bergmoini led off the aixth with 
a double and Lylea fanned former 
teammate Jackie May. When 
Jackie Cronin wrnt sprawling an 
the ground to get away from a 
pitch that was far from wild,
^ a te  Umpire Earl Yost figured 
the boys had enough and couldn't 
see the ball well.

So, the two teams will go at it 
again Monday night. The second 

- game will be on W’ednesday and 
i f  a third game is necessary, it 
will be carded Friday.

Stan Seeks Fifth Title

St. Louis— —Stan Miisiat is 
heading for his fifth National 
League batting UUe. This is Mu- 
alal’s best season since 1948 when 
he batted .376 for the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

Sports Mirror
Today A  Year Ago—Notre

Dame, in the A P ’s pre-season poll, 
was picked to be the outstanding 
college football team in 1950.

Five Years Ago— Jack Kramer 
topped Tom Brown, Jr., in straight 
sets and won the U. 8. Amateur 
Tennis title at Forest Hills.

Ten Years Ago—Welterweight 
Bob Montgomery decisioned Mike 
Kaplan In a ten-round bout in Phil
adelphia.

Twenty Years Ago— Lefty pob 
Grove won his 28th 34btory ofTlte 
season as the Philadelphia Athlet
ics tripped the Washington Sena
tors.

Keeney blasted three pitches over 
the fence during the regular sea
son.

Each of the four Little League 
haseball loams have been allotted 
sixteen tickets for the banquet 
which will be held on Monday eve
ning. September 17 at the Masnnlr 
Temple. President Sher Robb will 
present the awards.

Red Biilner reports that the 
Rockville American Legion will 
hold its first football practice ses
sion of the season Sunday rnorn- 
ning at 10 o’clock at the I>egion 
Field in Itockvillc. Local players 
are Invited to attend.

I v  TBK A880CIATBD T9M »n
11t9 battla fer a playoff bsrth in 

tti9 Btstem  Lotgua wont fsvsrish

Elmira and Behsnsetady scram- 
blsid for fourth placa before the 
aoason ends tomorrow. Wllkes- 
Barra olroady has the pennant in 
moth bolla.

Elmira landed in fourth places 
hy half a gmme--laat night. The 
noneara baltad 3nd-place Scran
ton's two best pltohers. l-O snd 
4-3.

Tha Schenaotady Blue Jays. In 
fifth by half a gome, rallied to 
trip tha third-run Hartford Chiefs 
7*1. Wtlkaa-Borre took two from 
Wlllamaport. 4-5 and 7-1.

Albany’a achaduled dmiblehead- 
ar at Binghamton wan cancelled 
because of rain.

Elmira hoi one gome left to

Slay—at WlUiamspoK tomorrow.
cheneetody 1a slated to play 

three more, all with sixth-rung 
Binghamton.

Hartford, in third by only a 
game, haa three more scheduled 
all with cellar-dwelling Albany.

Against WlUiamaport. Wilkes- 
Barre's Jose Santiago posted his 
21at victory, topa In the loop. Nor
man Scott took tha loss. Dave 
Hoskins hurlad a four-hitter to 
take the nightcap. He and Boh 
Aiello each drove in three runs.

At Scranton, the Invading E l
mira Pioneers beat Ike De Lock. 
I-O, in the opener and set down 
Ben Flowers. 4-2. in the nightcap 
The Pioneers took the opener In 
the 10th Inning with a pair of 
unearned runs.

De Lock, looking for his 81st 
win, gave up only two hite Ed 
Roebuck waa credited with the 
victory.

At Schenectady, a seven-run 
spree in the second frame Iced the 
game and helped the Blue Jays 
playoff hopes. Sparking the 
drive was Ed Sanlckl, who belted 
his 20th home run It came with 
a teammate aboard.

Second Game Tonight, 
Pitchers’ Duel Seen

Red Socker

Nlrk Tucrtlv

Sox John-Keened
Yankee* <li

Fran Leary Wins Town 
Singles Tennis Crown

Francis Leary la the newItown tennis champion. The 
one-time Manchester High and 
Fordham University track and 
rroaa country star, dafeated 
Bob Whitney in three straight 
aeta lost night at Robertson 
Park, 6-6. 6-4, 6-1.

Leary succeeds Lee Urbonet- 
tl os king of the netmen. Ur- 
hanettl did not enter competi
tion this season.

MTKY STRIKR LKAGPE 
Pearl Street rilpyera <2>

Martin ................  109 94
g. Pagsnl ..............  M

. Ace to ••.••••••.et il2
Twarnite................ 107
Dutnmy ................. 94
Kochin

903
ISO 106 324 

107 .114 
95

95
n

,  • « • — 108

300 
— *4

HI 249

Totaii ............ 500 635 548 1573
Walast Street Tarere <l>

ALTNAVEI8H
A  delightful place for fine 

food—-1V| miles from University 
of Conn, compos.

WILL RE-OPEN 
SEPT. 18

Route 195— Spring HIU 

Storrs, Conn.—Tel. 9150

Edith C. McComb. Mgr.

Oea .  

Zvick
Anderson 
Potter .. 
Lucas

. . . .

•«, I
. . . .

•  •  • .

•  •

. « .  •  •

Totals I .  t .  •

. . .  •

110 119 U5 254 
130 101 S9 330 
103 09 107 50S
99 91 106 296
81 101 107 292

Coach Johnny Roser * strategy 
paid off last night at the Oval 
when he lifted Bob Erickson and 
inserted Iggy Miller to take over 
the mound duties for the A ir
men against the BA ’s. The BA s 
had a runner on third ba.se with 
none out and the score tied at 
2-2. Following instructions. Miller 
walked the first two men he faced, 
then settled back to give the best 
relief pitching job seen at the Oval 
this season. The veteran right
hander struck out Cliff Keeney, 
got the next batter on a force out 
at home, and retired the side by 
forcing Herm Correa to hit to 
shortstop Bill Connolly who threw 
to second for a forceplay.

And Reynold*; Bosox 
Split With Athletic*

By Joe RNehler 
Assoclatod Press Sports Writer

Baseball may be a young man's
game hut the "old men" are
shaping the dcatlny of the pennant
races In the American and Na
tional Leagues.

The New York Yankee are 
back in first place in the Ameri
can League thanks to Joe DlMag-
glo, 36; Johnny Mize. 38; and 
Allie Reynolds, 32. who led the 
chib to a 4-2 triumph over Wash
ington ye.Mterday. Doubles by Mize 
and DlMngglo drove in three 
ninth-inning runs and gave Rey- 
noldH his 14th win.

Cleveland’s Indians are only 
one percentage point behind the 
Yanks because of the brilliant 
pitching of 32-yeEir-old Bob Feller.
The star righthander gave the 
Tribe a split in their twi-nlght 
douhlehcader at St. Louis. Feller 
shut out the Browns. 7-0, after 
Ned Garver had pitched St. Louis 
to A 4-2 opening victory.

Five innings of shutout relief 
pitching by 37-ycar-oId Ellis Kin
der helped the Boston Red Sox 
gain a split in their twin bill at 
Philadelphia, keeping them close 
to the leaders. Kinder, aided by | Brooklyn . 86 
three hits and two tallies by Lou | New York .82 54
Boudreau. 34. received credit for

with one on highlighted a three- 
run first inning. Feller also gave 
up seven hits in registering his 
22nd victory. He fanned eight. 
Al Rosen and Luke Easter got five 
of Cleveland's 16 hits.

Alex Kellner went the route win
ning his ninth game for the A's 
after Kinder had picked up his 
ninth victory against two losses 
for the Red Sox in the first game.

TMter6ar*e BMelit

•cbeneetedy 7. Hartford 1.
Wllkaa-Barra 6-7. WilUamaport 5-1 
Rlmlra 1-4. Scranton 0-2 <101. 
OthSr gama poatponed.

Aaiarieaa
Mav York 4. Waahington 2 
Boston t-4. Phna'.>lphta 1-11. 
at. I«out8 4-0. rirvrland 2-7.
Detroit 4-X CMcagn 1-1,

National 
New York 7. Borton 2.
Brooklyn 11. PhlUdelphia 4.
St It. riltaburgh 4
Cincinnati 7. Chicago 4 (12)

lalematlanal
Buffalo 2-1. Springfield 7-4 
Ottawi. 1-5. Montreal |-l 
Rooheater 4-0. Toronto 2-2. 
BxlMmnre 3-2. Syracuse 3-4.

filaadlag*
Raatera

ryr
Bofglhl 9*
Mnhenthel. « 
PIrkral. lb .
Keeney, rf
.liihneon. p 
llrM. If 
I|f\-Hft rf 
rheiwller. 8b

Totals

. .  I .  *

. . .  ■ I •

. . . . .

It 11 n > A Kt 1 1 1 ft ft3 ft t 1 ft 1.1 ft ft I t ft ft3 ft 0 20 09 ft 1 01 03 ft ft ft ft 0a 0 ft ft ft ft•t4. ft ft ft ft 03ft ft ft 0 030 1 1 18 1 1
Bed iaa l2i

AB R H ro  A X

. . . . . .

•  * . .

. . . . .  4  .

a . . . . . . . .

I «  .  ■ * •

a
3
.1
I
a
1
1
2
I
1

ft ft 1 ft ft 
ft 0 0 ft 0
0 0 ft 
0 0 0 
0 2 0 
0 0 10 
2 2 2 
2 2 0 
0 1 7 
ft 2  2

0 0
1 
•
0
2
2
0
ft

0
0
0
1
1
0
0

lUrhard. If 
8lrvrne«»n rf 
Uenn. 3h 
Oolaa. 3b 
Maneggla. p 
Benaon. c 
Banariga. aa 
Twerdy. rf ..
Cooper lb 
a-Reynold*.

T o t a l * .....................21 0 1 IE 7 2
a-Tlatt*d for Sttrenaon In ith.

Yankaaa ..............................  212—1
Runa battad In. Bogginl; two-baaa 

hlla. Cooper; atolan baaea. PIckral, 
Johnaon: Mcrificai. Bogginl; left oo 
baaea. Red Sox 6. Yankeea •; baaaa on 

i halia. Maneggla 2. Johnaon I. Kaenr.y 
2; atrlkeoul*. Maneggla 9. Johnaon 7. 
Kaanay 7; hlU off. Maneggla I  for 1 
run In 2 Innlnga; Johnaon 1 for 0 nina 
In I; Keeney ft for 0 runa tn I; h lt^ y  
pitcher, by Maneggla (P lckrall; wild 
pllchea. Maneggla: paoed balla. Ben
son; umpires, T. Cowles. Olovino; 
acorer. I..arrheireq«e time. l ift.

Cyr Score* Only Marker 
On Break; Sox Stage 
Threat in Sixth, Load 
Ba*e* But Rally Diet

DlminuLlve Leo Cyr. on a nifty 
bit of base running lost night, 
dented the platter with thb only 
•core as the Yankees .took the 
first game from the Red Box, 1 to 
0. in the beat out Of three«game 
series for tha Little League ekom- 
plonshlp. Second game ia eehed- 
uled tonight at 8:30 with the third 
game, if necessary. Sunday after
noon at 2:80 at Memorial Field.

The only tally In the olr-tlght 
contest croaaed the platter tn the , 
fifth frame- Cyr beat out en ln« 
field roller to short for a bgee hit 
ancFwhen Danny Banavige threw 
high over first baseman Steve 
Cooper a head. Cyr atroUed to the 
middle sack. A wild pitch saw 
Cyr moving on down to third base. 
When Charlie Bogginl rapped one 
bark to the box. Jimmy Maneggla. 
Red Sox pitcher, faked Cyr back 
to third, then threw to first in 
time to get Bogginl. However, the 
alert Cyr took off when he saw 
the throw to first and beat Coo
per's relay with a neat slide under 
Roger Benson's tag. The throw 
home was high. That waa all the 
•coring for the night, and as it 
turned out. enough to provide 
coaches Hal Geer and Nino Bog- 
glni with a victory.

Maneggla was a surprise etart- 
er on the bill for the Sox. The lit
tle righthander allowed but three 
hits In going the distance, all 
singles. He fanned nins and 
walked three. Southpaw A l John
son worked the first three fromea 
for the Yanks while Charlie Kee
ney went the last three contoe. 
Only hit by the Sox was a double 
by Cooper in the third, as lead-off 
batter.

League Leaders

Pennant Race*
At a Glance

B y T h e  AsHociated P re **
NmHonal League

W.

. . . .546 511 524 1581

GurMnti ... 
Annipllo ... 
P. Cnrptntt 
KotIs . - . 
M. Correnti

DeePe (t)
.......... 106 no 96 311
.......... 134 112 120 366

123 124 98 325
109 136 113 356
112 131 113 346

Members of the Manchester aux
iliary police softball team will 
leave toUcs headquarters Bimday 
noon for Springfield. A  return 
game with the Bay SUte auxiliary 
team will be played at the Mutual 
Life Insurance Company diamond 
on State street. The locals won 
the first gome two weeks ago at 
the Charter Oak Lots.

L. Prt G.B T.P.
47 .647 21
54 .603 5% 18

Boston’s 8-5 opening win. The !

Athletics. howe\’er. won the night- delphia 3. New York 2.

Remaining Games;
Brooklyn A t Home (5 )—Phils

. . . . . . .

Total*
Gleason 
Abraltis 
Tysk .
Low Score 
Sedor .... 
GooGrieh .

...... :... 563 688 532 1616
Ceatcr Serrlce <l>
............. 134 114 no 168

no 173 1 38 421 
103 140 107 349 
lOS 
96

. » * .

— — 103
112 106 314 
26 133 212

Pat Bolduc paced Frankie’s 
Dnvc-In softball team to a 22-5 
win over Green Manor in East 
Hartford last night. Bolduc had 
four hits. Including a home run. 
Stan Brozauakoa hurled for the 
winners. Frankie’s are anxious to 
book games with local teams dur
ing the balance of the month. For 
games call Ray McKenna, 8-2620 
in East Hartford.

FILMS
DEVEIAIPKD AND 

PRINTED
I4.HOim SERVICE 

Film Deprait Boi 
At Store Entrane*

KEMP'S

Total*

Nowicki 
K«*n*y 
Fuller . 
Taggart
Kally . 
Saldella

. . . . . . . . .

Dari-Maig 4t>
. . . . . . . .

184 1724

-  123
It Never Falla Deportmant: 

Lo it night photos, or cute, of Bob

• . . .  • «

lOOp 140
n r  341

Total* • . . . . . .

OarJea Grera 111

4

C. Olorgetti 
Hanaan
McCurry 
Whalen 
Smith

. . . U 118 
lift 122 lOi 

M 21 
22 22

112 U t

Tatal* . . 1661

Andrewa, Steve Cooper and Char
lie Keeney were used os probable 

118 207 \ pitchers In last night’s gomst. So 
101 106 117 126 what happens. Andrsws watch*

24 1261 the Aircraft gome from the bench 
x«A th# Oval. Cooper plays first

H4 MO 140 1204 ^  the UtUe
112 316 League and Keeney pitched only 

131 the last three innings for the 
3641 Yanks at Memorial Field.
286,

A  glancs at ths bowling scoraa 
of last night’s opening action at 
the Double Strike alleys indicates 
that the fellows ore far below 
form. *Then too, isn't the season 
•UrUng a litUe too early? ̂

Dtooovory Hoedlcap

New Toik, Sept. $-(Jth-Q$o 
D. Widener’s Battlefield, in tl 
thick of the scrap for 1S51 three- 
year-old chomplonahtp honors, has 
another tough osslffnment today 
as he meets nine rivals In the 
fSO.OOO-added Discovery Handicap 
at Aqueduct. The chestnut son of 
W ar Relic must carry 126 pounds, 
including Eddie Arcaro. and give 
Bway from three to 22 pounda to 
His nine oophomore opponents.

cap, 11-4. as Billy Hitchcock. 33. 
batted In five nms with two triples 
and two singles, and 35-year-old 
Eddie Joost cracked a three-run 
homer.

Brooklyn retained its five and a 
half game bulge over the New 
York Giants in the National 
League race as 33-year-old 
Preacher Roe pitched an 11-6 
win over Philadelphia. Third base- 
man Billy Cox, 32. with two dou
bles and a triple, drove in four 
Dodger runs. It was Roe's 19th 
triumph against two losses.

Jansen Wins 18th
Monte Irvin. 32. hammered his 

19th homer and drove in three 
tallies to lead the Gion^ to a 7-3 
win over the Boston Braves. Thir
ty-year-old Lsrry Jansen went the 
route for his 18th victory.

Elsewhere 82-yeor-old Virgil 
Trucks pitched and batted Detroit 
to k 2-1 nightcap victory over the 
Chicago White Sox in 14 innings. 
*The *rigers. behind the five-hit 
pitching o f Teddy Gray, also won 
the opener, 4-1. Trucks surrender
ed only five hits and drove in the 
winning run in the 14th with a 
double. The loser was 24-year-old 
Billy Pierce.

Billy Johnaon. 38. hammered in 
four nins to load the 8t. Louis 
Cardinals to on 11-4 victory over 
Pittsburgh* Cincinnati won on 16* 
Inning 7-6 dKlslon over Chicago's 
Cubs when Dixie Howell. 31, hit a 
long fly to score Hank Edwards. 
S3. Ths blow come off 41-yeor- 
old Dutch Leonard.

The'Yankees came from behind 
to whip Washington and Sid Hud
son in a bizarre finish. They 
opened their half of the ninth 
trolling, 2-1. Joe Collins singled 
and went to second on a sacrlilcf.

Hudson fanned Mickey Mantle 
for the oecond out but Mlse pinch 
hit a double to score Collins with 
the tring run. Gene WoodUng 
singled pinch nmner BlUy Martin 
to third and went to second when 
Hudson took a full windup pitch-

Away (16) —Onclnnatl 2, Pitts
burgh 2. Chicago 2. St. Louis 8. 
Boston 4. Philadelphia 3.

New York At Home iS) Bos
ton 3.

Away (15 )-'-Boston 2, Brooklyn

2.
Americas League

W. L. Pet. G.B T  P. 
New York. 88 4S .629 % 22
Cleveland ..86 61 .628 — 17
Boston . . .  79 fig 60S 4 28

Remaining Gomea:
Cleveland At Home (2) — De

troit 2.
Away (16) Philadelphia 2,

w. L Fct ORL.
WUkea-Barr* 84 58 .819 —

Brrantnn 76 51 .582 7
Hartford 74 .'>40 1ft
RImIra ' a . . . . . . . 79 64 .53.3 U
Sohmertady a . a a . a a a 72 84 .529 n w
Rlnghamton . . . . . . . . 67 88 426 16
Williamsport .  .  a .  •  a 55 89 329 294
Albany ...... •  ............ 44 91 226 82

gmerleaa
New York ..■ a ............................. 82 49 .629 a------

n*Tfland a a . a . . . . %R 51 .628 ------ -

Boaton . . . .  a a a .  . 79 53 .603 34
fTilcaso .  . . . . . • , a . . a < , 73 82 aSr 124
Detroit ........................ a •  ,  •  .  .  •  . M 72 467 23
rhllLdelphia a .  a .  .  a a 52 72 .419 28
W’aahln^on •  • a a a .  .  . 52 71 .405 224
8t. LottI* ■. 41 It .911 42

Natlaaal
Brooklyn a > a a • • a 81 47 647 -  .

New York ... , . a a a a a a 62 54 .60.1 54
St. Loul* . . , a  a 68 83 .412 17
Boaton 85 87 .422 204
Phlladrlphta 85 7ft ,411 23
Cincinnati . . 88 72 .431 32H
Plttaburfh . a a * . , , , t 17 72 .412 E H
Chicago . . . . a a a a a a a a a 88 72 .418 11

Tagay'* Oaaii * «

Albsny at Htrtforft (7.30 p 
Schenectady at RlnshamtAn. 
Serajston at Wllkas-Barr*' 
(Only gamas aehadulad.)

m. >

Washington at New York—Forterfleld 
(8-7) va. Lopat (18-7).

Cleveland at 8t. Loula— (n ifh t) — 
Lemon (16-tll v* Sanford (4-6). 

Xlatrolt at Chkago —llutehlnaon (2*
Washington 8, New York 8, Boa-j l) »• OreUow (l-T). 
ton 2, Detroit 8, C h lcgo  1.
uOUlS Z. I waaIm a I

New York At Home ( IS )—Boe-

-Paraail (14-» 
Shanta (14-2). 

Natlaaal
New York at Brooklyn—Hearn (14*

RY AHH4KTIATBi> PRfMR
Ameriraa TiOasae

BatUns (baaed on 20ft Umra aa bat) 
Fain. rMillailcIphla, .943; Kell. De

troit and Wintama. Boaton. .226.
Runa—William*. Boaton. 101; Mlno- 

*o, ('hicato. 103
Buna baUed In WUIlam*. Boaton. 

Ii:.; y.i-rnlal rhiU.l. Iplila. 112
Hlla—r>IMaf rIo. Boaton. 173, Kell. 

Detroit, 169.
Double*—DlMacslo. Boston. 99. Foi 

and Mtnoao. Chicago. .23.
Triples- Mlnoao. (’hlcago. 14: Foa. 

(Thleago. 1ft
Home runa -Zernlal. Philadelphia: 

29. Wmiarna. (Iftatoii. ‘2h
Stulen baaea—Mlnoao, Chlcafo, 27; 

Ruaby, rhicage, 25 
ritchtnf (based on aeven derision*) 

—Kinder. Boaton. 2-3. . I l l ;  Feller. 
Cleveland 22-7 769.

Strikeout*-HaarhI. New York. 187; 
\V>nn. Cleveland, 121.

Natleaal l<eag«a
BattiitR—Mualal. 8t Iroul*. .266: Aah- 

burn. Phlladetphlk. .336.
Runa—Killer, Piitaburfh, 115; Muslel. 

8t. Loula. 110.
Runa batted In—Irvin, New York, 

101: Oor^N^n. Roeton.s22.
lilts—Aahburn. Philadelphia. l i t :  

5Iualal. 8t. Loul*. Ip- 
Doubles-Dark. New York, 36;. Klua- 

aewskl. Cincinnati. 32.
Triple*—Mualal. 8t. Loul*. 11; B*I1. 

PltUburgh, 10. •
Horn* runa—Klntr. PltUburgh. M; 

Hods**. Brooklyn. 27.
Stolen b*ap*—Jethroe. Bo*ton, 22; 

Aaiiburn. PlilUdeiphla. 36.
Pllchlns—Roe. Brooklyn. 19-2, 9(M.

Magile. New York. 19-6. .723.
Strikeout*—Spahn. Boaton, 142; New

comb*. Brooklyn, 124.

Oea supporters had a eiianoa 
to exercise their support la the 
sixth inning whsn coach Ernia 
Dowd's team loaded the bases. 
With the socks jammod, two out 
and Bsnson batting, tha 80S loot 
a goidsn opportuntiF* Bonaon 
watch three pttehee. on eoUed 
bolls, and there were several anx
ious momsnts tn the Yankee 
camp. A called strike and a 
■winging count brought the con
test down to the lost pitch. Ben
son went after a high pitch and 
missed to retire the eide, end the 
inning, and olio the game.

Cooper is scheduled to pitch to
night while Keeney and Johnson 
ars expseted to again handle the 
mound assignment for the Tanks. 
The Box won the first round while 
the Yanks came back to win the 
Hscond round.

-  -----------------

WUdermon Reolgoa Poet
Storrs. Sept. 8—(P)—Lee Wilder- 

man has resigned os director of 
•porU publicity at the University 
of Connecticut. The former Ohio 
University swim and track star, 
ta’hn has thumped the tub for Uconn 
sports for the past three years, said 
he WHS leaving to take a position 
with the New York State Publicity 
Bureau at Elmira. N. Y.

P IA N O  

IN S T R U C T IO N

ClosMS Stort Sapf. 10

G O R D O N  BELL
I.A. IN MUSIC 

Phona 6041 Aftar 5 P.M.

ton 5. Washington 3. St. Louis 2, 7) y. Newcomb* (17-l>.
Detroit 3. aevelond 2. Chicago 8, 
rhilsdclphia I.

Away (3 )^Boeion  3

Philadelphia at Boaton—Church (18- 
2) V* NIchol* (2-61. 

it. Louis at Pittsburgb—Loaiar (10>
ae u Xm I  /i * )  nat«Mt •) ^  Dleksfts (11*12) op Qu*an (6-8).^ o n  A t HOM  ( I l ) - - D e t r w  Ciselnnati-MInner (6-14)

, 8t. Louis 3. Chicago 2. Hew I
York 3. Cleveland 2

Away ( I D —New York 5. Phila
delphia 3. Washington 3.

Spoitk Schedule

latersatUsal 
Buffalo l|t 8prlnsfl*ld.

FILMSeAMERAS
PU iB H  BULB9» OASES, 

MOVIES, PASTS

Arthur Druf Stores

S T O C K  C A R  
R A C E S

H A LT  M ILE  TRACK

EVEtY SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON

tiSO P. Bf.

Staffferi Spriifi
3|Mfdway, Ooui.

FREE PASKINO

21 Take Part 
In Football Drill

in^ to JMMoggio
oe then oent a drive that 

bounced into the right field stands* 
tlia  official scorer ruled both runs 
counted OBd credited DIMog with 
a ground rule double even though 
the rule book otateo that only one 
run ibould count* Later, Prosl* 
dent WiU Itorridge upheld the 
ecorer*i decUdon.

Garver stepped the Indians with 
seven hits In outpitching Mike

Red Box 
Memorial.

Tonight
ve. Yankees. 8:30—

vs. Tanks,
S

3:30Red Sox 
moriol.

Silk City V i. Ridges, 1:30— 
OvfU.

Mendoy, September IS
Porta Curtains vs. North Meth

odists. B:4B-» Charter Oak.
Wodneotej, Septemhor I I  

Paris Curtains vs. North Msth- 
odiste, 6:46—Robertson.

Snndajr. September l i  
Annual Manchester Open 

Country Chib.

Palofise Dtei

New York. Sept.
Folcoro, whose name woo one of
Uie. greatest to howling the poet 
16 years, d M  y ^ rd a y . M  woe 
05. Poleoro^ who bowM 60 psr- 
cent femes during his 40 y$sr ca
reer m the sport, hod boon ill for 
throe years wth a heart ailment.

A total of 21 playem took port 
in lost night’s football proctioo of 
SiUc a ty  at the Charter Oak Lots. 

Ho-1 Among the veteran performers 
taking part in the driU were Tosh 
VInesk and Ray Zamenek. New
comers Included Larry Docker and 
Spec FlaveU, two former Monehee- A

Ooreie. It wee the Brownie oce'slThn daye ago ho contacted penu 
16th win. cuff Mapea* homer | mmHa and woo hoeofttatlsed.

ter High ptayera
An poeitiona ore open and oil 

eondidaUs weloome. Sunday 
morning Cbaeh Swede Solomonson 
will put the fellows through the 
paces at a proctiee ocheduM for 
10 o’clock at tho Charter Oak 
Loti. Equipmont wiU be dlitribut- 
ed at th# oeorton.

The Aceo wttl open their oeoson 
at noroe, either the lost Sunday to 
September or the ftret Sunday In 
October.

flgM o irtdidr Night

New Torh—Walter Ghrtier. 163, 
New York, stopped Bttlv Kilgore. 
161%. Miami, Florida (6).
' Hollywood—Bobby Jonos. 147%, 
Oakland. OoUf*. outoptotod Charlie 
Soloo,' 146H'. Phoenlk; Artx (16).

Goodyear Tiros. $5.00 Allow
ance On Your Old Tiros Towards 
Any Now Goodyear. For ̂ turdoy
and Sunday. •

RAY'S ATLANTIC
SERVICE STATION

288 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKS
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A J w r t i c i a r t t

G L A W I f i l D  A D f T .
O m i l O U B I :

I  J l  A. M. !• «>«• P -■>•

A r t t w w W *  l i t
VO  TOU KNOW  W H A T f

WAteh jrour dollari » t  ■H tlm ««. 
w S  «  high tra d e , to-
,,u 4 i UMd Carat

W . haa. at t h e ^ t  ^  tM

ISJJS *"• 1 •ry. ^

atANCHESTEB EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER.' CONN- SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 8. l? 8 j

mBtm, OpM  •vtnlac** Joom  fur* 
altur*. Oak e t r e e L F b o o e W ^

A t j. a p p u a n c M  gRnrtctd M d

p «ck «r «  delivenr. Refrlfermtora,
w u li# n  And AtoyA naovinA *
■paelAlty. Phont S-W51,

flfieAt AdecUon 
town.

For UiA fArmATA wa Hava on hand 
Aome flnA buya In uaed trucka, Alao
fAtUng new Dodge Job-Rated _________
Trucka. Juat right for that plowed l jq h T  Trucking. Aabea and rub-

repaiTAd, bunar^ ****^5**^| *7*®, hourly rate, 56
■......................  p i . - f '  S S a T S *  S S S t fo u r  week. Apply &. per.pn

H d i»  y ja r t lM — M « l»

TOOLMAKER WANTED
ALSO TOOLMAKER'
For Part Tima Shift 

(6 to 10 P. M.) t
l^uat bo oxperiencod fob I W  amltlMaawaa y»rt

rangAA. waabAra Ate. A ll work 
guarantAAd. MAtro SerrlCA O a 
T 9l llancbAatar A-0S88.

___  V aW  b o o k  He. bTiei.
N otfo. ia h «* lor gleea t ^  Pjj|*
Book No. 5T8S1, l » u « l  by tb .
SaTlan Bank oC Ifancheatcr

loik aa^ appUcatlon 
ha. bMn m ad. to M id bank for 
p oyttm t o f the amount e t  do>
p o iit

U )S T -P A 8 6  BOCMC S o. 4 $ sn  
SaOeo la herMy flv M  that Pm
Book No. 4«S78, U «ied by The ________
Bavlnn B » k  o f ManchMter I g x v x  S 
hasbeen  loot mid application 
haa bMH made to Mid bank for 
payment of the amount of de-
poalt.

ground.
Take 18 Montha To Pay 

Trucks 24 Montha To Pay 
Low CoAt Finance 4%  Rate

80LXMENB. Dio.
Dodge and Plsrmouth Cara 
Job-Rated Dodge Trucka 

6S4 Center Street 
Phone 6101 or 6102 

Open Every Day Until 9;S0
A  Safe Place To Buy Used 

C a n  and Trucks

blsh nm oved. Attics, cellara and 
yards cleaned. Prompt service 
at reasonable prices. John Haber- 
ern. Phone 2-3740.

S e r ^ 't o  all PA.UI o f tba U. S .|or te le p h o n e  
A Can 6187. Hart
ford 8-1428.

A A A -i im tA C U l B A B O A lN I!l
WHOLE HOUSE OF FURNTnJRE 

FROM -M R. ALBERT
P E R 80N A 1X T !!

XS W H AT TOU  O B T 
FO R ONLY $539

CHOICE OF
able and atajidarG typawrltera I TELEVISION SET,
AU inakAA oC martilnArtl RBFRIOBSRATOR OR GAS
AokI or rented. Repairs oa at I RANGE AN D BEDROOM SUITE

TH REE L O V fL T  feasale Siam 
klttAns. 48 PrittCAtoci. 8212.

'ArtidM far M e U
A p ^ M M t a .  F k t i .

Tcnicn eacB to

makM. M arlow^.

WILCO MACHINE TOOL CO. “ f * rA R U top acHl, 110 per

l in o l e u m  Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering.
Done by reliable. weU-tralaed 
men. A ll Jobs guaranteed. Hall | o „ p a t r
Linoleum Co., 56 OotUge itre e t 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8106.

_________ ItopsirlEg
MATTRESS. Tour old mattreaaea 
oterlUaAd and retnade Uke new. 
ca n  Jooea .Fitmlture and Floor 
Covering. 38 Oak. TaL 8-104L

222 McKee Street 
Manchester 

Telephone 2-1266

truok load. Delivered within Uuee 
mile limit. A lso gravel and sand

LIVING ROOM SUTTB 
DINETTE SET

and keep on reading, becauae 
you get all these:—

FOR OOUPLErr-four rooms, bath. 
On bus line, near atorea. Phone 
South Coventry 7-8872.

* 1

For R8Bt

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN Nursery 
school le-opena September 10th. 
Children 8% to 5 years. Houw 
9 to 11:80 a. m. Mrs. D. L  Bal- 
laid, director. 79 Lakewood O r- 
ole South. Phone 2-1896._________

e x p e r t  DRTVINO Instruction In 
auto driving, given by appoint
ment. Call Manchester Auto 
Driving Academy. 2-4087

TYPEW RITERS and adding ma
chines sold, rented, repaired 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office

SEW ING machines, 
motors, houfce appliances, pen
dulum and electric clocka. Sharp
en lawn mowers, y . X . Dion, 2

7779.

lot attendant for Popular Food 
Market. See Harry Schwab, 
Manager.

« , M..*.  ̂ .  M  ̂ ,2  pa lraof drapes; aR ou dolrL arape;, ___________________
for  M I,. C «1  7196 betWMn 9 « d  12^pc. U „ e „ ^ t ^ 2  I A H P R O X Ih^T E I.T  4,000

f t  Of heated space for rent ow
flanfniM  Roifftn M«trh C him ^  I------Tables; Coffee* **‘ *̂ ®̂*̂  street, ground

W ^ ^ -  lTable; 2 Table Lamps; 2 Pictures;

Bed Lam p; 24 pc. Silver Set; 32

Ideal for storage. Phona 8818.
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnoda.

s t r e e t t . t  i^tgo toonm.

EXPERIENCED Painters and DARK RICH Farm top soil. M. 
paper hangers. Steady woric. Ed- \ French, Coventry 7-7161,
win Cook. 6526.

Ridgewood atreet

service. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main street. East 
HartfoM . Tel. 8-5784.

SAVE $. Buy your new 
car now, before new 1%  price in
crease ai'td new federal tax.
Where prices are lowest and 
trades are the highest. McClure 
Auto Co., Hudson Sales and Serv
ice, 87^ Main street. 2-9442. Open 
evenings.

YOU GET a 100,000 mile deal 
when you buy 3̂ ur Pontiac from 
Balch-Pontiac. Inc., 155 Center 
street, Manchester,

1949 DODGE sedan. Meadowbrook _  ____
model, good car, clean condition, DOORS OPENED, keys fitted,

copied, vacuum cleaners, Irons,
guns, etL.. repaired. Shears, 
knlvw, mowers, etc put Into con-

Business Opportmitles 22
W ANTED
6394.

CARPENTER. Tel.

supplies. Free pickup and delivery OPPORTUNITY to own a lucra-

WtNDOW SHADED made to order
and installed Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadv Oo.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4478.

excellent performing car. Only 
$465 dowTi Douglas Motors, 333 
Main. •

live business. Soda and Ice cream 
ehop, tobacco, noveltlea, news
papers, etc. 100% Main street 
location. Reasonable. Suburban 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 541 Mala 
street. Phone 8215.

____ ^ V '
Help Wanted— Fenals S6

PRESS OPERATOR, good hours, 
good pay, benefits. Apply in per
son. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit street.

WANTED

COAL TRUCK DRIVER

Must be o f steady hab- 
its and reliable. See Mr. 
Sheridan. \

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
301-316 Center Street

d ltlon 'for coming needs. Bralth- W AITRESS Wanted. Steady work

AUTOMATIC, Stainless steel baU 
bearing clothes line. Requires no 
clothes pins. For free demonstra
tion without obligation call 2- 
4751.

NOW IS THE time fm* seeding 
lawns. Dark, rich, cultivated 
loam. No. 1 loam, $3 cu. yd., No. 
2 loam. $2 cu. yd. In truck load 
lots. A lso sand, gravel, stone. Call 
3408. Nussdorf Construction 
Company, 27 Deerfield drive.

TW O CRIBS, maple high chair. 
Phone 2-0563.

KIM BALL Upright piano. Call 2- 
9550.

Stand; Toaster and Canister Set.
EVERYTHING 

ONLY $539
TERM S? Yes. indeed and low 
ones too. STORAGE? O f 
course, and it don't cost you 
one penny, regardless o f  how 
long you want us to  hold it 

I fo r  you. SET UP ? Yes, and by 
our own competent men, thus 
assuring you o f com plete satis-x 
faction. D E LIV E R Y ? W ith our 
own fleet o f trucks. F I
N A N C E ? N o payments are 
made to a bank or finance co. 
A ll transactions are confi
dential, and with us alone.

SEE THIS AAA -1 M IRACLE

ground floor, front, suitable for  
professional or buainsM office. 
Call 6900 after 6 p. m.

APPROXHitATELY 8,600 aquare 
feet o f  dry, clean, easily acccaelble 
storajge space or may be rented 
for selected shop work. Inquire 
342 Adams street between houra 
o f 5 and 7 p. m. Phone 8974.

Wanted to Rent
W ANTED —  October let, un
furnished 3 or 4 room apartment 
or flat by one adult. Phone 6713.

Si

BARGAIN ! SEE IT  DURING ^®^
THE D A Y  OR EVENING.

SHOWN B Y  APPOINTMENT 
ONLY— FOR APPOINTMENT 

PHONE MR. ALBERT 
H ARTFORD 8-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46.4690

DRAPKRIBB M .d . to order. Any IMS 62 Pearl .tre^t. and good pay. Apply In person.

^ l e ,  Hned or unllned. Tel. 2- 
3 9 0 9 . _______________________

DIAMONDS Reset while you wait. 
Old Jewelry restored. Money loan
ed on Jewelry. De Robertls. Jew
eler, 42 Asylum street, 2nd floor, 
Hartford.

Fully equipped. Extra nice con d l-, ^
tion throughout. 1941 Chevrolet ANTIQUES Reflnlsfted. ^ P * * * ^ *  i pypppTB 'N CED  FOUNTAIN clrls four-door wdan. Motor com plete.] done on any furniture. Tlemann. ] EXPERIEn c Ê ^̂

189 South Main atreet. Phone 
5643.

The Tea Room, 883 Main street. | MAN TO Assist in furnace clean
ing. Elxperience not necessary.

TARGET Shooters! W inchester W E BUY n d  sell good used fumU

behaved year old child, de
sires 4 or 5 room unfurnished 
rent in Manchester. Child will not 
be home on week days. Call 
Rockville 5-9237 days or Rock
ville 5-9184 evenings. Reverse 
charges.

ly overhauled. Douglas Motors 
333 Main.

and waitressen for busy luncheon
ette, full or part time, good

Apply in person only. Bantly Oil 
Co., Inc., 331 Main street.

52. Standard barrel and Lyman 
15X super target spot scope. Both 
excellent condition. Phone 6782.

ture, combination ranges, gas FINANCE Executive desires 8-4
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041

GOOD TRANSPORTATION
CHEAP

store dlscoiuit. Arthur Drug. 942 
Main street

aebute. Hours 
8111.

1939 Chevrolet Sedan 
1937 Chevrolet Sedan

WANTED—Ride from Broad M d | j937 Chevrolet Tudor
r r f “ J,»‘n “ ” T 'S S | l 9 3 7  Plymouth Sojun

^1936 Ford Tudor
THE PROSPECT HUl School for 

yooag dUMren re-opens Monday,
10. Pre-Kindergartan,

Ktaderfftiten. Monday through 
Friday. Transportation furnish
ed. Mrs. Lela Tybur, director.
Phone 4267̂ ______________________

WANTED—JUde to and from Oov- 
, hours 8 to 4. OaB 497$. '

fiALCH "BETTER B U Y ^
USED CARS

.
l iM  Thotlac Super Deluxe Cata

lina—FuUy equipped, very low 
infleage, a beautiful car.

2989 Pontiac Streamliner, Sedan

Must Be Sold 
Make An Offer 

Name Your Own Terms

COLE MOTORS— 4164
1946 PLYMOUTH Tudor. Fully 
equipped. Special deluxe. Gall at 
Midway Lunch, 316 Main street.

1950 PLYMOUTH four door sedan. 
Guaranteed. 16,000 miles, radio

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R.
W olcott on wiaahing machines, 
vacuum c>anera, motors, small 
appliances. Free pick-up and de- 
livery. A-1 repair, sales. 180 SALES CLERK Wanted. Apply In 
Main. Phone 8597. 1 person. Marlow’s. 887 Main street.

salary; meals and uniforms free. SERVICE Manager for tire, bat-
20’ ' CAST IRON pipcless furnace WINTXIW bHADES. Measured.

made and Installed lO colors and

room apartment, Manchester 
area. No children. Willing to re
decorate. Tel. Manchester 2-1892 
after 6 p. m.

RANGE BURNERS Cleaned, serv- W ANTED— Receptionist for doc-

tery and stock room work. Good 
st'actlng salary, paid holidays, 
group insurance and good work
ing conditions. Apply in person 
to store manager. W estern Autp 
Supply Co., 259 Trumbull street. 
Hartford.

Phone 4159

with thermostat, damper, motor, 
and limit control. Blxcellent con
dition, $75. 19” cast iron pipeless
furnace, fair condition, *20; ateam | gE w iN G  Machine. Beautiful 1951 

or. hot water cast iron sectional
boiler with tankless heater. E x
cellent condition. $100. T. P.

quallUes in stock. Keith Furniture W AN TED — By young working
couple, 2-3 room furnished apart
ment. Please write Box N, Herald.

cqnsble, brand new. Has round W A N T E D T O  Rent by adult ftm - 
t)obbin, forward,  ̂ and reversq^l lly o f thrte, one, two, or three

Aitken. 6793.
tor’s office, typing 
Write Box L. Herald.

requirediced, repaired and Installed.
Joseph Senna, Phone 2-0147.

POWER SAW v;ork. We take 1 GIRLS FOR laundry work. Wrap- 
down trees, clean out building 
lots, and clear land. Phone Rock-

•tltch, wanting pressure foot to 
sew over pins, automatic bobbin

rooms with kitchen privilege®. 
Call 5451.

ping, folding, shirt pressing. Ap- | good, agg^ssive man»
See VAN For Intiarview

GAS STATION ATTENDANT! SLIP c o v e r e d  wing chair and
, club chair, cheap. Call 3474 after

$60 to $80 per week for a 4 p. m. antee. W orth $244, sacrifice now.

vlUe 5-5536.
EXPERT Haircutting — Joseph’s

ply in person. Maple Dry Clean
ers and Launderers, 72 Maple 
street.

FULL SIZE boy’s bicycle, good 
condition, $17. Remote control

for $139. Will take $2 per. week 
Can 7891.

lease large, centrally located 
house, suitable for both office a&d 
rcfldehce. '’Beet o f references. 
W rite Box U, Herald.

Barber Shop. 869 Main (over T Y P IS T -C ash ier. Experience not

VAN’S SERVICE STATION 
427 Hartford Road

electric train, etatlon and equip- unfurnlahed a p irt-

Marlow’s). Air conditioned. Tel. 
2-9958 for appointment.

Household Serrtees
Offered 13A

necessary. WUl train. Apply in W ANTED— Steamfltteris helper
person. 881 Main street.

W AITRESS Wanted. Apply In 
person. Center Restaurant, 499 
Main street.

Ehcperienced preferred. Apply in 
person only. Bantly Oil Oo.. Inc., 
331 Main street.

ment, like new. $20. Largest size
tricycle $4. Tel. 2-3536.

10 QUART Ice cream machine and 
30 gal. hardening cabinet, all in 
one unit. In good running condi
tion. $200. Call Rockville 5-9133.

matttresses. wax birch and maple 
cribs, strollers, carriages, walk
ers, bathinettes, bassinettes. Com
plete new furnishings for the 
home. Appliances and T.V. Cham
bers Furniture at the Green.

ment by business couple, willing 
to redecorate. Call 2-2913 after 
6* ■ /.

business Property for Sate 7®
EXTRA SPECIAL used Rex Air f»HOICE Com m ercial« and Indiu

and heater. Barlow Motor Sale*, WEAVING “ u j ^  SALESWOMAN, full time, for B o a ts  an d  A cc e s s o r ie s  46
Wapping branch. Phone 5404. 
Open evenings until 9.

1949 DODGE Coronet four-door 
sedan. Automatic transmission 
and fluid drive. An exceptionally 
good car. Guaranteed 28,000

and tom  clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt oollars rsvsraed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

work in fam ily shoe store. Ex trimming. Phone 6205 after 5:30.
vacuum. A-1 condition. Sacrifice 
for $24.95. Phone 4910.

p erlen c preferred but not >b- p R ^ flN G  In.r ructor > few  houV^
solutely necessary. Apply in per
son to Mr. Perry at Harpers. 
1009 Main street, between 9 and 
5 or call Manchester 2-4831.

mile,. Bariow 2«otor _S^M, Wap- [ I W A N T E D - Dining room waitress.
ping branch. Phone 5405 
evenings imtil 9.

Open

1948 Msrewy 4-Door lodan.
1848 Ford Tudor Sedan.
]j9a  Butek Spoolal 4-Door.
1947 Ohsvrolst Flsetmastor Tudor.

1940 DODGE deluxe. All equipped 
and in excellent condition, ^ r s t  
$275 takes It. Call 6101.

metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whlls you 
w ait M arlow'a

Building—Contracting 14

5 'til closing, no Sundays, must 
be 21 and nest appearing. Apply 
in person. Murphy’s Restaurant, 
991 Main street.

each day and Saturdays—  will 
thoroughly train. Necessary 
qualifications, pleasing personal
ity, courtesy, patience. Oppor
tunity for school teachers. Tel. 
2-2245.

rlns hardware and paints. Me 
Intosh Boat Co.. North end Pur
nell parking lo t  Chns-Craft. 
Mercury, (Champion, Scott-At- 
water, Masterrraft trailers. Phone 
2-3102. Open from  9:30 a. m. to 8 
p. m.

V. and record player, two vacuum

trial locations for skle or lease. 
Attractive tem\8. Suburban Real
ty Co.. Realtors, 541 Main 
street. Tel. 8216.

cleaners, one detccto scale, iron- e XCTELLENT Main street loca-

SPECIAL Deluxe 1950 Plymouth I Experienced in con-
with heater. Excellent condition 
Call 2-3819

1948 FontUc $ Streamliner 4*Door DODGE convertible. Radio
SedanI

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
156 Center Street 
TslephotM 2-4546

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.
BEFORE TOU Buy a . used oar 
sea Gorman Motor Balae. Buick 
Salas and Service, 285 Main

and heater. Good condition. Call 
2-9550.

1949 FORD two-door custom 
sedqn. Black finish, exceptionally 
c le ^  car. Low mileage. BarloW 
Motor Sales, Wapping branch. 
Phone 5404. Open evenings until

struction of small homes, ga
rages. dormers, alterations and 
jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

Florists— N urseries 15
CUT FLOWERS, 50c bouquet 

Asters, zinnias and dahlias. Also 
hardy chrysanthemum plants In 
bud and bloom 50c each. At Me- 
Oonvllle's Nursery, 302 Wood- 
bridge street.

stTM t Phone 2-4571. Open eve- PLYMOUTH 4-door eedan. a
Biaga.

1948 NASH 600 sedan, radio, heat-’ 
er, white walls, $1,025. Phone 2- 
4828.

one owner car. low mileage. A 
cream puff. See this one. A very 
low price. Barlow’s Motor Sales. 
Wapping Branch. Phone 5404. 
Open evenings until 9.

Roofing—Siding 16

1947 CHEVROLET two - door 1946 8TUDEBAKER Champion 5.

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. HigheSi Quality ma
terials Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dlun. Inc. 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

TELEPHONE
ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

Nationally known con
cern is looking for sev
eral girls, young women 
for plea.sant telephone 
work here in Manchester.

Apply Mr. Seely
CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

808 Main Street 
The Jar\’is Building

Monday, Sept. 10 
2 to 4 :30 P. M.

WANTED 
A-1 MECHANIC

Our increasing service busi
ness has created a need for 
additional good mechanics. If 
you are one o f the.se, looking 
for a good proposition— See 
our Service Manager Mr. Gay.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
301-316 Center Street

Diamufi d»—  W atcb 
Jewelry 48

UEONAHD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjust, watches experUy. 
Reasonable prices Open daUy

Ing board, two end tables, single 
bed, tw o : O'Dora wardrobes, pil
lows. Phone 2-3319.

W HITE Combination Dual House
hold range. Inquire 55 Middle 
Turnpike West.

CROSLEY SHELVADOR refrig
erator. M aytag washing machine 
and console radio, $150. Tel. 2- 
0549.

tion. business soqed. Ideal for 
doctor’s offices or business esU b- 
lishment. Seven rooms, large lo t  
Reasonable. Suburban Realty Oo., 
Realtors, 541 Main. Phone 8216.

Hoosfis for Sale
BUILDING LOT

60 X WO* nice residential
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce | M ATTRESS $20. spring $10. Water a n d  sewer.

Priced right for quick sale.street Phone 2-438V

W ANTED — Two Painters at 
once. Call 6682.

WINDOW Cleaner. Experience not 
necessary. Reliable, steady em
ployment. Good wages. Call 7614.

BUYING A DIAMOND?
CALL HARTFORD 6-1939 

GENE DE ROBERTIS
Money Loaned On Diamonds 

and Jewelry
42 Asylum Strw t— 2nd Floor 

Hartford, Conn.

most new. Also scatter rugs 
Phone 6716.

EASY SPINDRIER washing ma
chine. Four years old. Very good 
condition, $70. Call 2-1567.

Garden— ¥
Prodaets

Dairy

NORGE Refrigerator and Apex 
washer, in excellent condition. 
Reasonable. Inquire 321 Middle 
Turnpike West, mornings.

DELUXE Com bination oil burner

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main Street— Est. 1921 

Phone Office 5440 
Evenings 5938 and 2-4278 

Home Listings Wanted

50

asdaa, Flastmastsr. Radio and
healer. EzceptKmally good car.
Ouarmnleed. Barlow Motor Sales,
W^q>ing branch. Phone 5404.
Opqeh evenings imUl.9.

1947 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan— 
Black, radio and heater.

1948 Dodge Custom Club Coupe—  
Blue, radio, heater.

1949 Ford V-8 Custom Club Coupe 
—Radio and. heater.

1960 Plymouth Tudor Special De
luxe—Green, radio' and heater.

1950 Buick Special 4-Dr. — Radio 
and heater. Black.

1950 Chevrolet Tudor — Heater. 
I^MUioke green.

1950 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio 
and heater. Blue.

1951 Plymouth 4-Door Cranbrook 
— FuUy equipped. Dominion blue.

1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr*—Black.
1941 Packard 4-Door^Radlo and 

heater. Blue.
1938 Chevrolet 2-Door.
1941 Plymouth Tudor. Green.
1937 Dodge Coupe—Black.

TRUCK SPECIALS

pasaenger club coupe. In excellent,  ̂^  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂ ^
condlUon. Priced low «nd guar- QUARAJJTraO Roofing and r o o f ____________________________________
anteed. Barlow's Motor Sales. | ASSJSANT Bookkeeper wtiiited.

part time or full time. Apply in 
person. Tots and Teens. 956 Main 
street.

BiWapping Branch. Phone 
Open evenings until 9.

5404. Coughlin 7707.

1941 FORD Convertible club coupe, 
new top. nice condition; 1940 
O&evrolet station, rough body, 
good engine. Dougles Motors, 333 
Main.

TILO ROOFS and sidewalls, guar
anteed material and workman
ship, 37 years experience. Free 
estimates. No obligation. Call 
George Collins. Manchester 5117.

GIRL OR WOMAN for housework. 
Full or part ^ m e. Small family. 
Good salary, ^ a ll 8033.

1941 CHEVROLET. Excellent
Roofing 1 6 A I W AN 'TED -;^lrl or woman as

____ _______ ________ baby sitter, 3 to 5 p. m. Call 2-
motor, good tires, radio, heater. pO U G H U N 'S  R ^ f i  stay on! For| 347,
1941 Dodge sedan. 1940 Chev
rolet tudor Douglas Motors. 333 
Main.

1940 MERCURY four-door sedan, 
radio and heater. Excellent con
dition. 1940 Packard four-door, 
radio and heater. New motor re
cently. 1940 Plymouth sedan, 
radio and heater. 1939 Chrysler, 
radio and heater. Clarke Motor 
Sales. 301 Broad street. Open 
evenings.

....— —...... — f -— ■' I
1941 PONTIAC four-door sedan, 
radio and heater. Call 8360.

guaranteed roofing call Coughlin
7707.

ROOFING Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys

FULL AND Part time sales ladles 
wanted. Experience not neces
sary. 40-hour week. Good start
ing rate. Apply Mrs. Hoher, F. 
W. Woolworth.

FULLTIM E
EMPLOYMENT

For a man experienced in 
men’s or boys’ wear. 
Would consider good man 
without experience. See 
Earle Clifford.

CLIFFORD’S 
MEN’S and BOYS’ SHOP 

917 Main Street .

Good condlUon. Phone 2-1801 
mornings, or 8493 evenings.

TOMA'TOES FOR SALE. 57 Flor- 1 PARLOR Stove, wood and coal,
$10; 8-bum er oil stove. |3; maple 
crib almost new. $25; old pine 
ch f^ , $2; window sash, $1 a pair 
as* la. Call 3 to 8, 706 North Main, 
Old Red Tin Barn.

T i « n i  I M A N C H E STE R -C ape Cod t y j ^
$12,950, dormers, large kitchen,

enoe Street.
PAU L ROBOTTO'S Farm, Birch 

Mountain road. Pick your own 
special. Cucumbers, 35c basket, 
string beans, ye llow , and green, 
75c basket. Bring your own con
tainers. Phone 5611. Call a fter 5.

NATIVE POTATOES. 279 Keeney 
street.

CANNING Peaches for sale. 4S4 
Gardner street. Albert Fracchia.

M aclilnerv and Tools
s i m p l i c i t y  Garden-King Garden

tractors. Cement mixers, bale 
wire. Selection o f  used tractors, 
spreaders, plov/s, harrows. Dub
lin Tractor Co., North Windham 
Road. WilUmantic.

cleaned, repaired. 26 yeara' ex
perience. Free esUmatea, Call I WANTED— High school girl to
Howley. Manchester 5361. baby sit. hours 3 to 6 p. m., three 

days a week. Call 2-9846. ^
Help .Wantcd^Male or

Or Female 27

TREE RUN McIntosh apples. W.
G. Glcnney, Silver Street, North 
Coventry, Glenwood Farm.

PICK YOUR own Elberta peachea 
for canning. Bring containers. 
$1 basket. Joseph Oamboloti. 
Route 85. Bolton. Phone 7937.

Wanted—To Buy_______
W ANTED—Good used furniture 

Any quantity. We offer you hlgh-

amesite driveway, lot 72 x  160; 
$14,500, six rooms finished, lot 
80 X 140; $15,750 6 rooms finish
ed, side porch, garage, lot 
lOOx 110. Ranch type: Five and 
six roonis, three bedroom^ ga
rage, lot 85 X 224 and 105 X 220* 
Each $17,900. Colonials: $17,500. 
New six rooms, lot 75 x 15<̂ —used 
with aide porch* add garage, 
amesite drive, lot 60 x 145. All 
above have hot water-oil heat, 
fireplaces and insulaUon. Good 
locations. Bungalow: $15,000,
seven rooms, fireplace, steanhrgwi 
heat, 2-car garagy. l*»*fi*J®^* 
Good neighborhood, lot 50 X 180. 
Henry Escott A Thelma Jeffries 
Escott, Manchester 3683. Mr. 
Jeffries Manchester 2-1795. Real 
Estate-Insurance.

eat prices. Woodshed Phone 2 -1 MANCHESTER— 2-fam lly houa^
5-5, good condition, reasonable 
p'rice. For further information
call 2-2849.

Heating— Plumbing 17 1 w a n t e d —cashier evenings. Sat- F IT T E R ,w ^ te d . Must he Houfielioid tinods
PLUMBING and heating, special- 
Izlng in repairs, remodeling,' cop
per water piping, new construe*

urdays and Sundays, fo r  Circle 
Theater. Apply Jack Sanson, 
Manager.

thoroughly experienced. Excel
lent starting salary. Pull time or | DARK OAK dining room  set w i^  
part time. Apply In person. Tots 
and Teens, 956 Main atreet.

3154
15 LOADS o f fill wanted. W ill pay 
$2.50 per load. John Chamber- ___________
lain. 28 Bruce Road, Lakewood | jj^ j^o t e s t ER, on Vernon Street 
Circle. Call 2*2972.

round table. Also rugs. Call 2- WANTEU>—̂ Used steam radiator,
9539. Phone 2-9875. •

1947 Dodge Tpn Chajul*— i94fi CHEVROLET tudor eedan.

i.

Takea 170” wheel base. Takes
14* body.

1947 Dodge—Two tone. 158" wheel 
base. Fine condition.

1941 Dodge 1 Ton—Express body.
80LIMENE. Inc.

Dodge and Plymouth Cara 
Also Dodge Job Rated Trucks 

934 Center Street Manchester
Telephone 5101 br 5102 _______________________________

A Safe Place To Buy Used Care | BEFORE TOU buy tires see us.
2947 CHEVROLET —Fleetmaster 
4-door, radio, heater, extra clean 

' eoadttion. Excellent motor. Pull 
pHcs only $995. Douglas Motors,
S8$ $$SlAa

BUDSON 1939 convertible. Radio,

Stylemaster, radio, heater, low p l u m b ING and heating. Furn
aces, oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 5244.

mileage. This car A-1 condition.
Guaranteed, below celling. Bar- 
low 's Motor Sales, Wapptng
Branch. Phone 5404. Open eve-1 E F F lC Jp iT  Plumbing and beaU 
ntnge until 9.

tion. EaUmates gWen. Time pay-1 W ANTED— Young lady for  gen
eral office work. Good hours, 
paid vacation. Blue Cross avail
able. Apply Manchester Housing 
Authority, 80 Waddell Road.

ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044. Sitmtiona Wanted—  

Fcaule S8

Help Wanted— Male M

COLD8POT Refrigerator, Quality 
giui and coal range, wheelchair

:^ ™ .t* * lJ lfo n r2 a m  I ^ A S A N T ,  Large at
EIXPERIENCBID' ' Typist wants | • —  1 gentleman preferred. 14-16
light office work. Can work any \ POT TYPE  oil burner, 4-room  ca-1 Wadsworth atreet.

parity. Excellent condition. Alao
atroUer. Call 8067. i Ladies only.

hours part or full time. M. Gang- 
___  loir, 26 linden street. Tel. 5600.

Ing. Plugged drains machine I WANTED—Auto mechanic. If , ■■■ ------------ --—  , . . . ,
cleaned. Cart J. Nygran, 3031 you are not satisfied with present I LOCAL, Reliable woman dealrea ISPEEID QUBHSN waamj^ mfi* CeU 2-9512 or 3886.

Avio Acccnortn
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales, 285 Main atreet 
Phone 2-4A71.

Oakland street Phone 0497.
PLUMBING Repairs and altera

tions. 24-hour service. M anxes- 
ter 3636.

Miniiiory— Drcaamsktng I f

income, atop in and see us for a 
very attractive proposition. Bo
land Ifotore, 309 Center atreet

to stay with children at night 
while mother works. Inquire at 
137 Hilliard street, Manriiester. srr., SS

ROUTE MAN wanted fo r  estab- WILL CARE for chlldrto In my I WHITE ETJLL Slie city ges or
one persons. Kltchsn privUegea, 
Phone 7903.

lished route. Good pay, benefits, 
vacation with pay. Apply In per
son. Manchester Coat Apron,

home while mother works. Call 
Manchester 772$.
_  _________ -------------  -------  pie. Central second floor. 100 Kld-
o£~^e-scliool or school children in I FIREPtfiACB Screen; black with ridge street

Wanted Ant 
Motorcyctes 12

top prioee. Immediate cash. Cole 
Motors. 4104.

bee tot, defroeUrs. Excellent con.- ^
diton. Leaving town, must sell 1 WANTED —Used care. We pay
Hartford 09-9028:

U 6 9 M  flCllX) tudor eedan, ra ^ ,
heater, ..leads of transportation i -  rws— i n
1 ^  ia this car, very low Ufrerno i s
Itelow  Kotor Sales, Wapping | CABINET UAKINO, raflnish and

9404. Open eve-1 repair furniture. Screens mads to
order. Phene 1-9581. John Hahn.

[ALTERATIONS and eewing done 
by experienced woman. Central-1 
ly located Reasonable rates. ■ w itn  i 
Phone 5805 after 4, or any eve
nings.

T » ~ . 7 . B u .. , .
own*home. Call 2-1187.Mechanics and me

chanics apprentices. Experience 
not necessary for apprentices. 
An>ly at Solimene, Inc., 034 Cen
ter street.

M ovinf
Storsts

CALiL PHIL for novtng, light 
trucking, sand, grOval and loam 
idialivefy. Good work. Call t-3774 
haytiiBe  ̂ ijr 2-924S after fi.

WAK1XD—First class mechanic. 
Good wages, good hours, progres
sive dealership. HospltaUxatlon. 
life Insurance, pleasant working 
oonditloiis. Apply in

brass handles. 4S'* x 81". Pbone 
8097._______ ■

4 1 1 e l e c t r ic  Refrigerator and Hot
i i i S S S i

Spanielk OolUes, croee breeds at I 
ZUnmemiaa's Kennele, Lake
Spaniellk OolUes, croee breeds atl 
Zimmerman's Kennels, Lake I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
street. Ph<me 0287. . | APARTMENT SIZE Taylor Senior

FURNISHED Room, on bus line. 
Gentleman. Phone 0808.

FURNISHBTD ROOM for rent Call 
2-8001.

near Lydall street 45 acres. Urge 
house, bam. garages. Suitable for 
development. Fon appointment, 
call Howard R. Hastings. Tel. 2- 
1107. '  ________  ^

O-FAMILY, excellent location, 
convenient to bus, school and 
stores, many other desirable lU^ 
ings. Call Barbara Woods, Agent 
8702. 4- ___________ _

MANCHESTER^-Off ths Green, 
0 room Oape Cod, thoroughly re
decorated inside and out Open 
stairway, flrepUoe, basement ^  
rage a ^  laundry. Hot water 
heat, copper plumbing, fully In
sulated. Heating blU only $120 a 
yaar» Amesite drive, 8 minute 
walk to bus, beautifully land
scaped. EUcellent buy at $12,800. 
Gilman Realty, 851 Center street 
Phone 2-21$8 and 2-8085.

im m e d ia t e  Occupancy, desir
able modem 0-room single. 8 bed
rooms, living room with flreplace, 
dining room, cabUet kiteben, oak 
floors, hot water heat oil, wtonn 
windows, screens, landscaped lo t 
good Ip^tion. H. B. Grady, 
Agent 8009.

^ M i \ o o u j v  PUPPxmB. 40. ro B  Ph<«. 2
Baleh Pontiac, 155 Center street • street. TW. 2-2428, I 2-91M. 018L OTHER ADV8. ON PA0E t .
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Sense Nonsense
BY DICK TURNER

v;

'I

.S.9

i

haluTf f!

It  U tm portM t to  clo#« I Praddar—H a v , y w  h * * -
* ^ --------- jroung child when at

accid en u . I gecelpeer—Taa,
 ̂ IbalO a.

W hen a  wom an refusea to  tell p rod d e f^ W h o
her w eight, you  ̂  can be sura she | gera loeer—It

dared
patient

1 s V

IICI «...
weighs a hundred and pleaty.

patient who is open* Miesa are driving
)—Ko, don't bother j)p you Teellse that tSshi
*4vance. . ^  Uving bae gone up $4

4>
f t t M . ;  S i U l A R M  

S N M K iR
..1

I a*

Ing my money before you give me 
gas.

fifth?
Pranriaoo has a Urger har-

monly very duU and heav^_h^  ^  square 
now and then intervals

jor  than any othar‘̂ American 
The Ban Franrieoo harbor o

.1 *

I
t •

'4*<^

1/

I

,_____ I obeerved. "he reeem*
bled an old castle which Is some
times visited by splrlU."

Ann—I'm tired of being asked 
to get married.

Mabel—Aren't yeu in love with
Mike* \

AnA—Oh, it's not Mike—It’s  my
mother.

\

WbMO, M A R T H A f X  SE C A M I 
PUBPittBO M M iue LSACMMS
ALMIM AkSD LCAlOOeR. 
*TM R0O®«1V« m a t e *  OF 
I H s e  H O «W ViO atCf
W H V O O tO m  HMROUU 
AM ADVAMCED 
IN PAIrtTIMO O 
AW6IC> PERHAPS

E V iM  
FSMCIM&

w ith

v e iT S s N 'E N R o u r s ^ B
80OV TO PAINT 
HOUSE, BUT NO T* 
60NES CLASHlNSk

ir4 TMi6 Zi 
X  DONTT NBED A

BAU- TO $ee  
Odw OF >tXJR POPILB 
601146 >bU FOR

B aM 6 s u c e o
U K6 6UNDAV 

CHlClOeM '  ^

/'J

•nough______  . . .
the' naviee of the world at one
time.

Happlnees is the art of never 
hf>IOtng In your mind the memory 
of any un^mwant thing.

The boys were arriving back at 
college after the summer vaca-
tion.

„  ,  , I n rs l—What have you been do-
The small son of a college f a o u l - 1 s u m m e r  f  

ty member tnidged home from I furoBd-^Worklna In my dad'shis first day at, Sunday School w d  ̂  worwng m my ^
solemnly began loafins toorese ts  of money—quarters, I First—rve been loafing, iro.
dimes, ntekles—while his parents is,.̂ iiwwvwi mrii

“ ■ .  bK S S !
« d  w . , «  «■

Youngster—At Sunday School. Ctaws. ______
They've got «* **• MlesiMn whoae pw»U we.r

Reno to the only ptoce In the out before hto rtow  »■ 
world where you ein eee old hue- too many conUcU In the wrong 
badds in pawn shop windows. j places. ______

Elbert Hubbard said, "Show me I Friend—Going to bunt lions as 
a who thinks he understands I usual this mason. 
women, and n i show you a gold* Hunter—No, I'm going to look
brick buyer." | for gnu game.

9 V
K’
i

fj

I > V  r

s . \aW •
A'

u.eMt.

good tlm « to concontrAto on •omo oound 
I to  bring up when tho convontlon <

tom orrow  1**

twi WRVICt. PAY

GSTPONT 
NSASL.'V .

DIDN'T WATCH 
PLAV

BUGS BUNNY

TM6 GANe I

^OU
AbNP

TMcra
GUN ENDING 
TM'' GAMI

mS n /

,  tako tho littia woman 
a waakr

%
FUNNY Business BY HER8HBERCER

U ffg/ V

CROSSWORD PUZZLE MS/

Food
I

Anawar to Piovioua Puiala

BO U iO N TAL Ifbotad
M O B detad

>1
i : f.

leATtOM

'nNLNKKVH.LK FOLKS BY FONTAINE POX
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About Tow n
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STS; “S iJ K
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J S : >K r A m « F r l ^  t«M ur-
PhUlp N»wcomb.

Heard A long Main Street
M a n e h s M iB t^  •

book i tho plant and naa naan in 
«  .n „ ™  -n«p tha thara for o v r  forty yaara.d  an antUjua abop ina 

otbar day, !J I3 E!
n S rm s n p  book. It waa publlah rMdy

looks Uko thor aro fsttlnff
f ^ f l f h t  tho CIvU Wu* I®

thon half a contuiy a«o ! ovor afaln _
•n|:raving firm ' would seem that

Ep^-ortb OKle 
Soutt MathodUt W.8^.S.
--It  Monday avaning at 8 o cIock

by a New^Ywa  ̂  ̂ about the
IToriM T  a number of laaiUng | Confaiterata Aag-wavlng that have
clUaena. buainasa and proiwwn- 
al men and induatriM In TJoj*** 
eaatam Connecticut, — RockvUle,

K  of MUa M a r ^  «,d  otter ^ 't -
Koni^ebel. 28 Bank atrwt. MIm  ■ turned to Mancheater.
nwwee Cordner uiU b» 1 Evidently the aaleaman for the
tOM.

u^iehMUr A*«iBhl>;. No- 
rM tf of Rainbow for

tlM Masonic Temple. The busmeM
S i  i S .  « <  . '“ ‘r A w

ss.ia ( that of the Rainbow Girl*.

popp^ up recontlyc 
Wo hear that norlhom 

•Utlonod at campa In Vli|tnla 
and durlnr tho Southern Pln< 
Operation were flying the atari 
and. ban on their tenti, autorno- 
btlea and even on army tnicka.

engraving Arm in Finally tho oouthem preas came
wai not too auccewful the ^  denounce tho pracUco, a ^ -
muitratlona wore few. wo imM ^  .. ârai hard to understand tiwlUustratlona
m^iateiy recognla^ one I IJ2dden"fondneaa for
ricture that of Clarence Allen being misused with little
who WA* proprietor of or no concern for the principles
.. .^1 uxmf R d«v or two be-1 i» stAod. The incidents

WRtbk J Mansfield Marine
auxiliary will have 

.  w bU c^back party tme eve- 
* n ^ »t  the home of Mrs. 
oSSMana. 82 Divlalon a^*«» 
tho bonoflt of the Newington V et-
Si^Spital- A^KlalUm ew.
follow the gamea. and prites will 
be awarded the winner*.

Hotel, for Just a day lor which It atood. The IncWentaHOiei. IIM -----•' *
fore we found the same • cablne^ paased

ble d
______ prank
cemed northerner*

len'* life ^'a* a picture of the ̂ d  united w'e stand In denouncing 
Cowle* Hotel. the practice, but just where did
not Square next west of the Ro m originate? It appears this
building and the Nichols hasn’t been discovered as
.__  \fe. Aiidin has two sisters I H a d  an edi-

T>pr0 oars wort behind him 
found himoolf In a dead 
atroot

Pocanso of tho narrowm 
tho otrsot, tho driver had J 
out la tho pouring rain aad 
the slfn to give him room to turn 
around. Then ha made hla 

ur tiurough tindon atroot.
I f  tho aign had boon plaoad 
0 Intorsoctloa of Undto and 

cuat atraots. avarythtaf would 
iva baan flna and no -Jm  up 
Ight though it was, would hâ

occutrad. . . .  »
This particular Incident la minor

since it merely caused Inconven
ience. We can aae, U»o^h, 
whera auch a altuation could load 
to poaalbly aerloua consequences 
If that car had been a lire truck
or an ambulance.

We don’t know whether or not
this is done, but we think It would 
be a good Idea If the highway de
partment—healdos placing roM 
aigna at effectlvo locations—would 
notify the police and flro depart
ments of all BtreeU that are closed
for repairs. ^

Emergency calls could then be
routed so as to avoid the tom-up 
highways and possibly save val
uable time. An ounce of pre
vention, you know...

E n g a g e d S ta te  R e
A t D .A .R .M M t

f
S h o w  F ilm s , D e s c r ib e  
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Already on ay

edl- 
says

originated

The Washington Social club win 
hold lU annual ouUng on S^ui- 
d*v, SopUmber IS. at the

Member* wUhlng to at
tend ahould noUfy the club on or 
before Wednesday. September 12

-pdUv V.M.. I ukv aa»̂  - V.» .  —Oi —•    . .
them. * s o n  Southern college studfats

Another picture was of B. for their football teams in North- 
Anel whom older residenU wilH ^  The story went on

•• the only fuml-| , ,v  thnt Utterdav Rebels haveremember a* the only furnl- ^lat latterday Rebele have
♦lire dealer In that aectlon of the ..re«urr«cted the Confederate flag 
♦nuTi Many “North End” peo-1 nv it nroudlv from the radio
%  *tm have in their honoea -u^

District II of the Connecticut 
State Nurses’ Association will hold 
its annual dinner meeting at tne
Ben Orosvenor Inn, *^^*^*^' 
Oonn.. Monday evening at 6:30.

Mlsi EJverl* Beldlng. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett B. field- 
tax « f  54 Cambridge street. # m  
awarded first prise for the pret
tiest costume in the Kiddy Day 
varade held last Sunday at Lake 
Hayward, where the family ha* a
eott^e.

^ant a ems of furniture bo^ht
Mr APcl. Other side lines

of this enterprising
came from Germany was under 
taking and managing an opera 
houM Manv a Mock company
o T V n  amateur dramatic gwup 
staeed plav* there. Graduation 
word*.* of tho old Union «chool 
wore also held there before the 
Robertson school was built.

and fly It proudly from the radio 
aerials of their automobiles. 
W’ashlngtonians, who are South
erners by both geography and in
clination, have happily pounced 
on the new fad.’’

Needless to say. what we could 
use Instead of this stuff |s a little 
more flag-waving of the Stars and 
Stripes.

•*Poor placing of a “ road closed
u>erison Bcnut-- — --------  |gi|  ̂ thU week by a town hlgh-
The principal Industry of the resulted In an artificial-

town Oienev Brother* silk nilll*. hy created “dead end” street that
__ Ikj——a.8 in ttlla old 1̂ —..̂ .̂8 ROniRtown Cheney uroinen ly ereaiea * aeaa enu «*•».

was not mentioned in this old inconvenience and some
ka^w nrobablv the agent " ’ssn 1 1  i^^uerlng for at least three, and

Thomas F. Yost, of 264 North 
ICata street, is currently undergo- 
tag boot training at the Baln- 
Mdge, Md., Naval SUtion. He 
would like to hear from his local 
friends. Hi* address Is, Thomas 
r* Tost S. R . 436-11-59. U. S. N. 
R  T. C, 2nd Regiment. Bain-
hrldgs*

book probably the agent wwn -. lor av -
aware of the rapidly growing p j.y | jn | , jy  more, local motorists. 
*iouth Mancheater of that day. church street was being re-U I - ^  tM^icThere was also a picture pavea ana was cjobcu w
Ooeti the baker. Mr. Oo«ti had trouble was. According to the
a store on the west side of Main ^^at reaches us, the sign an-
street, near the old Teachers li^Mnouncing ’Toad cloa^” w'as placedstreet, near the old Teachers* hall “road closed” W'as placed
building .and later branched out Church street and un-
with a big cracker factory two fo^unate motorists were given 
miles away toward the other end advance notice to take a dlffer- 
of Main street. The Carlyle John- Lnt route.  ̂ .

purchased! particular driver stated
that he turned from Main street 
nto Locust

Dog Warden Lee Fracchla tiau- 
ally manages to sneak into m n  
column every now and then. This 
week Js no exception, but you can. 
bet the incident we are about to 
reveal will long be remembered
by the canine cop.

Lee. for those who may not 
know It. has a healthy respect for 
the supernatural. He still believes 
in the old adage that "the goblins 
will get you if you don’t watch 
>ut.” Walk up behind him and say 
“boo” and he breaks all existing 
records for cross country racing.

Upon occasion Lee must put 
away” dogs who are either vicious 
or in poor health. These dogs th^  
must be destroyed are sentencejl 
to death ih  his specially built truck 
holding a gas chamber. A special 
cemetery at the town dump on 
Olcott street Is used for burying 
the dogs. Lee usually waits until 
night time before burying the doga 

Now, last week Lee went ô the
cemetery to bury two dp^. He 
took Joe Rabagllno, red-headea 
Jack-of-all-trades, with him to help 
perform the ceremony. Unknown 
to Lso and Joe. somebody got wind 
of the expedition and made plans 
to welcome them with pomp and 
chivalry. Tu'o fellows dressed them* 
selves in white cover-alls, such as 
those used by the Civilian Defense 
Auxiliary Police. To add to the 
costume, each wore a big white 
sheet over his head. To make their

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood A. 
Beechler of Boulder road announce 
the engagement \of their daughter, 
Avis Caroline, to Wesley ^ y -  
mond Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
8. Raymond Smith of 58 Strick
land street. .  ̂ *

Miss Beechler U a student at 
the University of Connecticut, 
where she is a member of Kapj^ 
Gamma sorority. Mr. Smith Is 
studying at Lincoln Chiropractic 
College In Indianapolis. Indira, 
and is a member of Delta Tau 
Alpha, honorary scholastic frater
nity.

their appearance. Lee took one 
look at the two objects coming 
at him and sped down the road all
the way to M c ^  Atreet J^hout
breaking stride Once. A t first Joe 
froze, but recovered in time to 
place a close second behind Lae. 
The “ghosts” gave chase until the 
sheets finally flew off them and 
then sat down to have a good
Ixugh. .  .

It  was a good th in g ,L a e^ d  
Joe ran, bechflse they ,;wouW*t 
have been able to start the true 
with no keys, also secured in the 
“raid” on the truck by the “ghosts.

Lee,,it is reported, leaped into 
bed and under the covers in no 
time at all, not even stepping long 
enough to undresif^jfor bed. Hop* 
you slept well, tae.* “

' —A Non.

Sabrx TrumbiiU Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
of Rockville, Joined with Orford 
Parish Chapter of Manchester at 
a meeting in the Federation room 
of Center church, Thursday after* 
noon. Mrs. William P. Slover, re
gent of the local chapter, wel
comed the members and dlstln- 
gul^ed guests, Mrs. Q. Harold 
Welch of New Haven, state re
gent, and Mrs. Ronald MacKensie 
of Fairfield, vice regent. It  was 
the first meeting of the state offi
cers and of both the chapters and 
was well attended. r

Following the routine o ^ in g  
ceremonies, Mrs. Eunice Case Ifo- 
henthal, soprano, sang the patrl- 
oUc eong. “Old Glory, the F la f X 
Love.” with fine effect She wae 
accompanied by Mrs. Harry Fra
ser, both being on the music com
mittee of the chapter.

Mrs. Millard Park, program 
chairman, briefly outlingd the,pro
grams planned for the year in 
prospect and the secretary, Mrs. 
Hal Tiffany, announced a meeting 
for Friday. September 21. at the 
historic Ellsworth homestead in 
Windsor. The members will bring 
basket lunches and coffee will be 
sold. Mrs. Tiffany also referred 
to a dessert-bridge for Thursday, 
October 25, In Woodruff hall of 
Center church.

eampletad ImR year; t td . of. t|M 
tower at Valley F o iie  chap^ 
whera the carillon Is placed.

The aUU r e g ^  feH If the 
nM liere would try to ow eony  
their apaUor and work Indtvldnil- 
ly and eoUeeUvely, murii good 
might be accomplished.

The etate organisation main
tains two historic homes, ths Jon- 
atakan Trumhun housa at Leba
non ani the snewortk Homeeteafi 
la . Wtedeor., Tha tooalschap^ 
riep oaree f^ r the Old Glassworks 
at Manchester Green end contem
plates ordering memorial platee 
rfith a pictura of the same as a 
means of earning money for the 
upkeep of theee ruins of Revolu
tionary dasre. ‘ ^

Mrs. Slover, president of the 
lo ^  chapter  ̂ thanked the state 
president and vice president for 
coming to Manchester, and for 
furnishing such an enjoyable pro- 
gram.

A t the social time which fol
lowed it was discovered that two 
of the long-time members were 
deserving of congratulations. Mrs. 
Charles Sumner of Bolton, was 
having her birthday that day and 
Mrs. Nellie B. Lull o f Huntington 
street had reached her 89th mile
stone on Wednesday of this week.

The officers of Orford Parish 
Chapter, who were hostesses, 
leive^l delicious assorted cookies, 
orange ice and fruit punch at 
tables tastefully decorated with 
ivy and fall flowers.

SHOt
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■ I i - n u M V ’ cf
ra A R X illn  u

Sodality P lanning

9 STEP
It was pour 

Ing rain. When he got to the 
intersection of Locust and Church 
■treets. he saw the sign—too late.

performance more realistic, they r ’ s ^ a v e w o il l*  T r i l l
trok a small portable loud-speaker i F r a y l l l O U r  1  F t p
system into the woods ••'***• *
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Whfle Lee prepared the grave. 
Joe went back to the truck to get 
the dogs. When he opened the 
door to the gas chamber, there 
came a sudden, shrill cry. such as 
“woooooo.” Joe turned around and 
yelled. “Hey, Lee. this dog isn’t
dead yet.“

“Get the rifle on the front seat, 
Lee replied.

Joe raced to the cab but could 
find no rifle. Seems the two fellows 
confiscated the rifle while Lee and 
Joe were digging the grave.

Lee turned when he heard about 
the missing weapon and started 
back to the truck. This was the 
ripe time for the “ghosU” to make

The Children o f Mary Sodality 
of St. James’ pariah is planning 
a trip to Graymour, New York, 
on October 7. Plans for this trip 
wUl be discussed at the sodality’s 
first meeting of the season which 
will be held tomorrow afternoon 
at three o’clock in St. James’s 
school hall. A social wiU be held 
following the business meeting. 
Anyone dealring Rirther informa
tion about the trip may contact
Claire DuBols, 7480.

The new officers for the coming 
year are as follows: president, 
aalre DuBols; vice president, 
Rosemary Tact; secreUry, Ger
maine Longchamps; recording 
treasurer, Janice Meyers; flnaA*j 
clal treasurer, Theresa Bowes.

Six New Members 
Mrs. William G. Crawford, mem

bership chairman, reported that 
she had succeeded in persuading 
six eligible women to Join the 
chapter, and their papers were 
now in Waahlngton. D. C. She 
gave their names and a brief men
tion of their various interests.

Following the business of the 
meeting, Mrs. Welch 'knd Mrs. 
BfacKen^e gave Ulustrated MC* 
counts of trips they had taken 
during the summer to Tamassee, 

Carolina, and other ap-
^_____schools of the orgxhisxtiop
in the South. They took turns In 
oMrating the projector and in ad- 
î ^msing the audience.
*Both leading state officers are 

young women and enthusiastic 
supporters of the work the D. A. 
R. is doing nationally and state- 
wise. They conceived the idea 
of making the trip to the South
ern schools and taking - colored 
pictures, in order that they might 
bring home to the chapters of the 
state the importance of Ihe-^ 
proJecU for the e^ueallfln M bo. 
and girls of the South who would 
not otherwise have such an op
portunity. This is onlly pne of 
their varied activities.

Mrs. Welch and Mrs. Macksn-
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Win b « paid to anyone
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R o e k e t s

B iiH e t in s
fto o i the A P  w ires

■M AinnBUK»f acKMuca
a,p8. , i» - . (r ) , 

n .  Bnaanelw*.
«e Oan Wrook Conatit Ctab.

Ooaan woa hi, Ont
S lit USpA 

ilpS i-
ia r  w r  m* eanm -naa  nar 86-

gO f ckanplMMUp
m , I ' ~a^e-yard par 88- 

r V iO ^  O onit^

Waehington; s^ p t. lO— 
— A  record <81,108,856,080 
m ilitary spending bill came up 
fo r action in the SenSte U ^ y .  
No opposition was in sight, 
and leaders hoped fo r  final 
passage by nightfaU.
> The z ian t 8 u n H :rw M *e f-  
urti’ ou f to about <300 ^ r  
each man, woman and child 
in the country— is designed

Over Lines
:*(

V*
t- •<

Si. Allies P ll| fi .M o u n t f o r  K o r e a n  A m p u te e

■

tJ. S. Sabres
Red Claims

r t i i . - , .

to provide the United SUtes

Clxb
IDiRtHiirlinn tbe flmt of the 

OuHimtlcnt qoRTtot to  flulsb,
________ Bobxrt Ototm of
tirnm  rolRlo Woods, BOrtu* 
wHti ooxapmllvo omo, 5 sod 4.

£ l ____ ^ _
more of the guns, tanks,

aircraft and »o on which ad
ministration leaders say is 
the best guarantee of world

At Kaesong
T I *■.- *.J-

Win 2nd

'f jj/fi -J. VI
I ' .

♦
• I.' _ A-

r-.r^V

V' .
peace.

EspecUUy. tho hill carries more 
money for planes, and it Includes

- __ eew is  directive to build up the Airj^ ^
8B U  O W reB - rA H E B N  aa rapidly as possible to a

. tf
‘.ri

r ' ■ n .

• “u • -1i — f t \» ♦
;a-J V

ICogalea, Arts„Ttopk 10—
be I f M M t  aa hour pmskaM

graated by Reaaeeon 
B eet a pattera oKier 

__ mast meet, the Pres-
Ideat eC the lir te ra a K ^  J g i^  
e f Mtmm, BOH m ii imelter Work-

Tlad)

L t. VANlNEHBSBO HUBT

OMoad lA  H «yt 
M  e f me Air fM e  Chief of 
Staff, waa eerioaely tajured to
day la aa ante eellloioB.

Two LaoUaad A ir Force bam 
airmea were killed la the aod- 
deal.

rapidly
strength of 95 wings;

Tops Tmmaa Request 
The Senate Appropriations com

mittee which approved the big 
measure Friday added—over a ^  
above the amount! which Presi
dent Tnimah sought and which tte 
House voted—a specif fund of f5,- 
000.000.000 for Navy and A ir Force 
aviation.

Also in the measure is an unspo* 
rifled amount to be spent on new 
weapons which the President hsa 
called “ fantastic” and which vari

..A.

-
w:.

-M _ ■»:

iiT
^.

t'(, >V>

Munsan, Korea, Sept. 10—  
(Jjp^United Nations officers 
swapped sharp words with 
Reds in Kaesong today after 
iOTSatigating a Communist 
charge that an Allied war
plane strafed the cease-fire 
conference city this morning.

The U.N. officers refused 
to give the Reds an on-the- 
apot report o f their investiga
tion. They also refused to con- 
e ^ e  that an attack had oc
curred or that a U.N. plane 
was nivolved.

They acknowledged only that 
during a four-hour checkup of the 
alleg^ neutrality tone rtolatlon

A ir B attle

V.
L- ..

fr • *
X .f.

Washington, Sept. 10—(/R 
— The U. S. destroyer escort 
Seiverling s u ffe r^  aome  ̂
damage but no casualties yea-' 
tertay  when it  received three 
direct hits from  enemy shore 
guns at Wonsan, the Navy 
reported.

The ships* number two fire- 
room was flooded and there 
was other minor damage 
from  the hits and near 
misses. The escort was able 
to proceed under its own

»wer to Sasebo Naval Base
Japan.

out Senators have temsdrt^^ Yolaade Betbese (M t), MIm  America of 1951, evowm •"f*  they found one buUot mark am} a
dous,“ ™  I ceasor, CoUeen Kay Hutchina, of SaK Lake City, who won ^  ttUo fjr  .50 calliper slugs in and

1952 In the Atlandc City pageant. The  25-year-old m m  Llah la the ^pound a group of stone houses.
Blonde and b lu ^ y ^  w r houses were about three-qiiar-

(t

Papagos Leads
^  ^  I Sdhator O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.),
I —  ^ a a g id a lr  w gbfrdb floor managar for tke big money 
m m  \ 7 r W i k  V 1 u d d  “ttie real Issue" is an ex-

panslon of U.. 8. air power untU 
this country can demand that So-

A h n o e t  C e r ta in  to  W in  I »ie t Bu«rt» d «id , i»tw e «i wai

beyond Imagtnatton
The nature of theae weapons is ^Ideat oonteatant ever to win the title. .  ̂ .. . _______ -_______________ -  -

a carefully guarded secret, but ave-foot, tea-inch height made her the tallest of the beauties la tus ^ tjjg gite of the
Senators have aaid they are not y g^ g  oonteat. hrtaa Hotchina weight 148 pounds, measurea Scinch- gugpended armlstlc talks, 
atomic and are not guided mis- ^  Hig imgt and hlpa with a 24-lach walat, aad w’eara a tlie  14 Vague Evkienee

(NEA Telephoto).

t _J. .... .^ 4

U. S. Eighth Arm y Head
quarters, Korea, Sept. 10—  
<;p)_RocketB o f the type 
used bs the Rusaiana in

Mlokaxl a. lUipcmirckl, hold, a I ^ «  ^  oa. of hi. j j  landed be-

Truman Defeated
O m t  M a jo r it y  o f  2 6 0  t k ^ o r  Maybank (D., 8 . C ). a
A n irara member of the appropriations sub-
B eat8  in  P a r lia m e n t  j committee which handled the bill. Easier Curbs
Athens, Sept, 10 —(F)— Field 

lia fih ei Alexander Papagos. mill- 
hero who smashed Oommu-

put it this way: **I1 iere is no use

Vague
After two meetinga with 

Liaison officers, the Allied inw^M- ■ . â a..—
gators told them the evidence gath- | jeomoeiwo-
ered wait not conclusive and would 
be submitted for further analysis.

A  pooled dispatch from Kae
song said tha U. N. offlcera point
ed out:

1. Nearly all the bullets found 
were within an area of a few feet.

2. There was no powder smell

hind Allied lines on the M8t
r«w-flTdfih ViDSt tVVgram In an Interview, because be has received central front, it  waS o fflc ll^
BO disability eompensatton since hla discharge from the Anny la June |« reported today. ___

(A P  Wlrepkofo). ------  —  ------•*”

UiSuBritdin Study

(Ooatfaraed on Page Four) Washington, Sept 10—W — The * (D., C<am.)x Moody (D., Mich.) (Ooatiaabd oa Page Foi
Cold War Tactics

There was speculation they 
might have been brought to 
Korea by Communist Oaucastan 
troops recently reported near the 
batUefront

No Allied installations wars h it 
Official sources refused to fils- 
close the number of rockets that 
Isndefi,

(OsDltaiied oa Page

IS J  rMirtme. in tli. OrMk OvU
Wir, led d,eWv*|y t « l »  to 
dap, ieVtnfi « i  iMda^ip to Boyle to Get

S e had tefused privaUly three 
ite to tike the Greek

piBople.
Oa  the basis of unofficial

Senate Banking committee today 
rejected • Preeident Truman’e de
mand for repeal of what he calls 

^  g .-*010 terrible Capehart amend-
l ^ l l l l  H P f l F i n i D r  ment’* to the price control law.
R  R i l l  H R > C ll  IR R S  Amid cries of “ filibuster” raised

by Seantor Moody (D-Mloh), the
group then got into an argument

tiaiis before^  ̂ ^
Ffwnleibhtp because he bad not
bemi Hooted by tha po^l«._ _________^__________  „

^ Senaton Pledge to Puli over .com pro^from 1 0 1 1  of the nation'
p r ^ c ^  Papagos was vir̂  PJq  Punches in Inquiry
sura to take command of

the country w ^ I^  majority
 ̂parUamenffb 

899 pr
seats.

peedndls sUU to re-

Oh Influence With RFC

amendment, and whether to hold 
public hearings on it.

Hits Oonsumera
At issue is an amendment apon- 

■ored by Senator Capehart (R-

and Ivea (R., N. Y.).
Voting against ropm \, Maybank 

saM, were Senators Tulhrlght (D., 
Ark.). Robertson (D., Va.), Fraar 
(D., DeL), Capehart, Brieker (R., 
Ohio), fichoeppel (R.. Kan.), Dirk- 
sen (R., 111.) and Maybank.

The chairman said he cast proxy 
votes for Robertson and Freer, who 
were not present, and that the 
votes should not be interpreted as 
Indicating the Senators' stand on 
tbe compromise.

Trumaa Views
Mr. Truman in a apeclal message

2 BealaUpset,
Three Missing

retary
iinT
thair
tics, in the gening meeting today 
of the Big 'niree western foreign

Washington, Sept 10 — OPl— Ind.) which allows sellers to pass] xug. 23 asked Congress to rep ^  New York,*Sept. 10—(>P)

ministers conference.
A propoeed new partnership

In  M iah A n a  O f f  Germany, the Brit-
in  Iflianapa vru  dispute with Egypt over Sues,

F in d  1 snd the Iranian and Far Bast 
, I crises ware expected by diplomats

V ic t im  I to figure in the.talk.
I Acheson, Morrison and Foreign 

TVrO Minister Robert Schuman of

stM. The three AlUed high com
missioners for Germany were on
hand for consultation In the ached 
uled effort to Iron out final details

Iran Premier

Island; 
Pelican

of the plan to bring t t .  Bonn fov- 
emment Into the westeHl lineup.

In the all-day flight from San 
Francisco, Acheson said he and 
the British and French leaders 

eed on procedure. The results 
the San Francisco conference

MoHsadeglt to Send Ul* 
timatum to Britain on 
Refluming Oil Parley

Tehran, IrM», B«pt. 10—< «—
*°^-**7. S h  *S8* ^ r  Thwe Senator. — two Democrat, on Jo conaumer. a great number

***'|Md one RepubUcM -  «tW  todaylof «>.t Increiuw. „  , . ^
they would pull no ptmehes in Price atahlllzation offclals have

Arm y to Rotate
probing into a ntwspaper’a accuse-1 evolved a compromise amendment 
tions of Influence* wielding by 1 which they said would be more 
Democratic National Chunnan workable. They would prefer out-

provisions of the law which: a ttltd *" "»tr*ngttene<l the pr.mUr Mohammed M o m d n f^
tv.. IS  Air Force plane last night from | peace_ and recon.trucUon In |^e | ,,„ed  twice to get a pwU*.

mentary confidence vote for his1. Allow sellers to pass on to | bum^ and sank In the waters off
Long Island late yesterday and
today. •

Three men were reported miss-
(Coattnued on Page Four)

K orea W ar Yet*
Winiapi U. Boyle, Jr.

A  special Senate Investigating
right repeal of the amendment 

(hialrman Maybank (D-SC) told
subcommittee, of which the three a news conference the committee 
are members,' has set Thursday for voted S to 5 against the outright

Urges Probe
Washington, Sept. 10—WP) — A.n| the s t ^  of public hearings on the] repeal requested by the President. Of China Aid

tr. $. soldiers who f o ^ t  In Korea] chwges 
last wlAter muqt ha '
•«bUora this eomlag 
A m y  Chief of Staff said today

Voting for the proposal, he said,
nators Sparkman (D

After the 38-foot-cabln crulaer. 
“Idle Time,” overturned off Rock- 
away Point, Queens, early today, 
the Coast Guard rescued two of 
its occupants clinging to a nearby 
bell buoy.

But a third passenger, identt-brought home] Tha tnquky stems from aaerlaalwere a i -  i.
w in& .” the of articte. to th. 8t. Louie'Port- AM.). DougU. (D., Til.), .Benton | 2  O ff ic e r s  b v  fl<Ml m  Theodore Busch, of ^rooln-I ... _  ̂ 1 I 0 1 M --  ̂— -A MAtrarainfr I ̂88Dispatch Jinking Boyla with a

Gan. J. lAwton OoUlns made the $565,000 Reconstruction Finance 
•latament in a letter t to Senator Corporation (RFC) loan to the
Dmrshak (R , Idaho), who had American UthoMd Corporation of 
protested against Army plans to SL Ifouls. ' 
use Idaho National GuaidsmeA? as Senator Hpey ‘(D., N. O ", r iia ^

News Tidbits
1 - ,lyn, was reported missing. Police

C h ia n g  S p a rk s  B id  f o r  [helicopters and launches began a

C ihock 0 0  P la n e s  D e a l | *pjĵ  rescued men wer^ Wal
ter Busch, 62. of the Bronx, own-

ooflahat replaeamanta. • V man of the investigations^ group, 
CoUhui said 'there la no satie-jand Senators McClellan (D„ Ark.) 

alternative’* but to depend] and Mundt (R , 8. D.) told a re

called from W ires Washington, Sept. 10—(F)— U r of the boat and brother of Uy 
Senator Morse (R., Ore.) today missing man, and Heniy Hatlorf,
damanded a Senate inquiry Into of Sheepshead Bay, N. Y. 
reports of corruption” which he I The three had been Ashing.

the Japanese peace conference at Far East,” he told newsmen.
San Francisco. For tho next four ««get tough” policy—lays he will_________ _ ____  The United States and Britain.
days. In the first full dress Big | diplomats said, now see wostly 1 BrttaUi alTulUmatum anyway 
Three meeting In a year, they are eye-to-eye on a plan to offer the ,*eopenlng the disrupted talks.
due to talk over a global range of Bonn government, a contract ‘ . . .  ------ i
problems—mostly involving So- giving West Germany almost com-
vlet Russia and 0>mmunlsm. 

Today’s Acheson-Morrlson talks

A continued boycott by opposi
tion deputies blocked a second

(Oaatlaoed on Paga fkraa)
attempt by the Premier to force 
action In the Majlla (tower house)

Predict Soviet Moves
To Wreck Japan Pact

Yesterday, only 68 deputies
showed up, instead of the mini
mum of i5 needed for a vote of
confidence. _  ̂ .

Pounding on a desk Mossadegii 
declared—vote or no voto—he 
would go ahead with his ultimatum 
giving Britain two weeks to re
open the Ulks or face the ouster 
of the 300 British technicians stUl 
in Abadan—site of the Anglo-Iran-

San Francisco. Sept. 10—(^ — 5 made much of Red China’s ®*- company’s refinery.

teetory altemiUve’* but to depend and Mundt (R., b. d .i tow a re- ajuiioolan government announces “ reports or corrupuon wmen n< 
upon Ouardsmen now in M eral porter in separate interviews that ^SSSaa are being cl®'*** Chinese National
e w r t c ^  hrtp nrajt «•  praMinc  ̂ .. T------ ------- SubShed ^tween th»t country W

Coast Guard cutters and
recall

manpower* lem. (OeaHnued on Pfigo Fonr) (Conttnoed od Page Ikroa)

V-' *■

Hearings on McCarthy
May Open This Month

and Italy for first time since Mus- two  ̂of its m^Ultary
aoUnl bOTquered Ethiopia in 19hA JKorse toW a Vh«

. The 2Stti CllBleal CongremI officers, said to be fighting the.  ̂ ^
of ConnocUcut State M e d i^  So- order to return to Formosa from j [ ^ 0  |g l l e p U D l lC a t l^  
clety aad Yale School of Medicine Washington, should be given po- 1 t
convenes in New Haven Thuri- UUcal sanctuary” In this country 
<lay. pending the investigation he

ti. 8 . Secretary of Defense wants. *They reportedly fear 
George C. messages Al- they would face a ,firing squad J f

Andrei Gromyko Is going home 
from the San Francisco confer
ence, with Russia’s worst postwar
diplomatic defeat on his record— 
and with amimmition in his pock
et for a new wrecking campaign 
against the Japanese peace treaty. 

American diplomats, winding

elusion.
See Separate Treaty 

At some point, furthermore, it 
is considered' probable that Rus-

The cabinet derided late Satur
day* to back the Premier’s stand,

sla will put forth, in coUahonttion
P

ate Communist bloc

(OooUnued 00 Page Foitf)

with China, plans f6r a separ-

imablv this I D iffer on Possible
K im A f l f l  T v i l 0  up their affairs in the conferenre 

RyOOCl ^ / P ^ l c l t y  today, predicted Russia will
do its utmost, to undermine popu-

Wariilagtqfl, Sept lar support »for the treaty with a
pr^aganda attack

Washington, Stpt

lied headquarters in Tokyo that they went home.  ̂ \ ^ y  ^  Roberts, president of the massive pr^agsnaa a « ^
signing c l Japanese peace treaty “ I  shall press for a Kansas City Stw, thinks Gen. throughout Asia and the Far East.
In San Francisco waa made possi- study aimed especially at finding Eisenhower might be Oromyko, who left by train for

e x p ^  fb start hearings the ble “ largely because of the sue- out whether there hw been any xo qun for the presl- New York yesterday, prepar^
PuUie baartngs probably will be T week of Sept 38 “unless some- cess of the occupation.” misuse of American ^  jency In 1952, and he doubts that the ammunition for that
held lata this month on a resolu- thing unforeseen develops.’’ , Michael J. Quill, preridwt ^  to the Nationalist government. Truman will run again, in his speeches and actions at toe
tloQ by 8an$tor_ Banton ^ (D., j GiUa 
Oonn.) q u a s tl«a la g jr ih «^  
tor McCarthy (R., WhM ehoula ba uled—to
aspallad from the Sonata.

Stfiator Oniatta (D., Iowa) told | opportunity to appear before the

aald that ao far
d l i

Ha added that 
McCarthy ***wm be given every |»aw

CIO ’Transport^Workers Union in Morse declared. Roberto e^reased these views peace conference—notably by hte
New Tfirtt,' says he will organise] “Repoito of corruption “  ̂ yesterday in a radio discussion In dhargea of American “dtotatton” 
4,000 Upfttate poUcenun into graft in connection with which he glso came up with an and his repeated forecasts of a

a reporter today that a Sexiate |subcommittee if he cares to do] vision as^pwtble^raa^^d tn.btg 
aleet&is subcommittee he heads

nnkw on September 17 ii^  by the Chinese sovernment ^he question: Is
y is looking Into tele- are«understood to have com  ̂"om  K ^ Republican or a

howevm*,
defense tratalng ptogram.

MlrAarl T. SnOlvaii, 72, minor
(Oonttnned on Page rhreei

Hurricanes Meet,
McCarthy indlcatod,

Bmtm BtorUd M ow to i'lie 'lia s I Swator t o « U ^

thrt ha intoht Ignora tha haaringa. iMfue ^  jtoyrt to hta youth, 
“My attituda an along alnoe I dias at homa to MHlUmantle

R e a iw a i i f l f l  been that he is an odd mental aounees as
i s y - l 'a s s  o e i ^ u a a  dan- da

socialistie propagan
nilatea to

MiamL Via., Sept i0-^ (̂F)—The 
two Atlantic hurrtcanae, their 
pcfwer broken l/ . rn encounter 
fl^  eaved Bermuda, whirled 
harmissely over open water today, 
far from any major land area.

__ _  ___  __  ̂ _____ ___ a comic book circula
garous tf he were more totollt-] Army amongpls. 
gent”  MdCarthy eald. “I  stm —  —

Elsen
____ _______  __ Demo

crat?____________________^
He’s “a good Kansas Republi

can, Uke all his forebears,” Robert 
said. His authority for that he 
explained, wae Eisenhower, hlm- 

,  , self—“He told me so.”
AffiAEo l^ a i«a  r 'r f l f i r l  Roberto emphasised that he was 
A l t e r  t ^ a r s  | speaking for the general, nor

ttnew war” in the Orient. He also

with Japan. Presumably 
would embody provisions which 
Gromyko advanced here In his 
vain efforts to get the British- 
American sponsored pact revfrit- 
ton.

China, Japan Pact
, San Francisco, Sept lO-H/P)—A  

FortF*6lffbt aationa signed the British and aa American delegate 
peace treaty with Japan to a 68- ̂  the Japanese peace
minute ceremony Saturday. For ^  pot agraod on tha 
three tense days of debate Qro- J of a^separete peace trea 
myko had cried his warnings of jai>g|| and Oommunlstmyko had ertea nis wurnmgo va Japan ana uommumeL
war and had tried to get accept- Kenneth C  Younger, chl^ Brit-war and had tried to fe i accepi- Kenneth a  Younger, cmei ont- 
ance of amendments which would | |g|| gpokeaman at last week’s con- 
Kava rendered JsDan "defenseless | (erenoe, declared in a radio broad

cast last night that such a treaty
(Oeattoued an Pago fkraal

2 on Critical List
Hunt Bomber in Atlantic;

26 Die in Plane Crashes

Is "toeyitohle.’’
Twenty four houra earlier, alao 

in a radio broadcast, America’s 
Ambassador at Larga aad chief 
architect of the Japanese peace 
treaty, John Fbstor DuUaa, aaid a 
treaty betwean Japan and Red 
CSiina is “neither probable nor
necessary.

Great Britain recogiila^ the

Sept. 10.—A Bowlin* ^ ( C o e ^ H d w l ^ * ^ * e t )

The unique meeting af the two 
great t r o ^ ^ atorma knoricad one 
of theaA,’ “Eaay” o ff a beeline 
eourae to Bamuda aa tha Britlah 
Uand bracofi for a 160-mlla-an 
hour blow.

^*Eai^* w$a chunitog northward 
at eight miles an hour toward 
Bermuda when the omaner, fast- 
ar-travhHng hurrieana, **Fo«,** 
■pun aofoaa Its path. **Basy* 
ground to a otoa then swung 
zharply aaatward to hyrpaaa ertag- 
tog Bermuda to tha south.

This strange bniahtog of the hur
ricanes the first to Mtaml Weath
er Eurean's rooetds. knodeed

geni, jEvn^Hwy w u . * m wi Natlor^ KiUtogly, Sept. 10 .—A nowiing
■ay X have too many Important *•-•**!• (3 x ^  iStoo i^ h e r  and her nlne-
thtogs to occupy my tlmo to pay ^  ^  yaar-old^ughtor are on the crit-. C
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